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3TJ. S. WEATHER BUREAU, August 1G. Last 24 Hours' Rainfall, .04. 8UOAR. 90 Dogrco Test Centrifugals, 4.05c Per Ton, S81.00.

Tomporaturo, Max. 82; Mln. 71. Wcathor, varlablo. , j 88 Analysis Boots, lis. 3d. Per Ton, 887.40.
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SHE BEST 1IC
FOR THE TERRITORY

SAYS

All in

Go

to

Tho conspiracy case will probably go
Jo the jury tomo time tu.U nl'tctnoju;
or if not today, certainly ttnuirow.
Judgo Dq Bolt, howcer, tatJ liie jury
yesterday that it was probable tfcc

matter would bo put into t'mr hands
today.

Contrary to all bolh
sides rested yesterday morning within
ton minutes after court convened. It
had been expected that tho defense
would put on ono or two moro witnesses
and that the prosecution would intro-

duce some rebuttal. But evidently both
attorneys concluded that tho jury had
absorbed all tho information it was
liuble to get from testimony and that
further impressions must bo produced
by argument.

Tho instructions to tho jury aro
prepared, Judge Do Bolt having

been working on them for the past
week or more.

Attorney Kinney for tho
consumed four hours in argument yes-

terday, addressing tk,o jury from ten
o'clock in the morning to noon, and
from two o'clock in tho aftornoon to
lour. And ho had not finished then,
though it was understood that ho was to
conclude in half an hour more. How
long Lightfoot will take can not bo
stated, though it is reasonably certain
that he will take nil the time today
that is left after Kinney finishes his
opening address. If ho talks as long
ns Kinnoy did on his opening, it may
bo some time tomorrow beforo the caso
goos to tho jury, as Kinnoy has tho
close. I

Kinney's argument to tho jury y

was much milder in tone than
was predicted by the examination of
witneses. Several times ho scored tho
defendants, Negoro, but
not ns severely as had been expected.
His address was chiefly
and an according to tho

T

E

Seattle Visitor to
Find

Fpr twenty-tw- o carat impudence and
wholly ignorance, ono
woman who called at tho Hawaiian
building shortly nfter tho opening of
the Alnska-Yuko- takes tho
gold medal, according to a story just
brought back from Seattlo by a well-know- n

Hawaiian.
One feminine sight-see- r of an

framo of mind, after hav-

ing wandered about the Hawaiian
building for several hours, poking her
linger into tho bananas, and trying to

hco whether the pineapples really wore
pineapples or simply Kdam cheeses, ap-
proached the counter whbro tiio bevy
of Hawaiian belles dispensed informa-
tion.

"Are you nntivo was
her greeting, ns sho gazed at one fair
liinidcii over tho top of her d

spectacles.
"We are," was tho courtoous

t
"How long yuh been herd" was

tlit) next query.
"I'liiir ilav." enmo tho courtcour

replv in n voice.
"Villi talk prrttv good English.

Where's villi learn Itf"
"Oh wn have been at inlying since

wo ii'iirhed fienttle,"

"n don't ay ho, Wlioro M yuh
V" t them clothest"

"Oh, via purchased them here In
Hnuttle "

"Itfi'koii villi don't wear much cloth,-lu-

out time in 1I111 llfiwityuu lulundu,
! Mill (it'll I'Ht 0iIb"

Tim in ti'r (iiflliin wu a little too
imirli f r llii i'f poxi'nnloii of the
lining hi'lv lieiiiK rilli'dilun), tun) tin)
ifpHtit"' 11 i,( tlm lluwdlliin iltliigMliMI
1 r fh I'lrn mmiHMH might have r
frtvitil ni'lf ftioik tltfbt Wmt, liml
ml Will J ivjupm" Jiiiiipvil Into thu
turrrli Mini In f 1 bi lii'iuUlllv dmna
KIT le ii DiA rUeM Mi

N

Day Conspiracy Trial

Concluding Case May

Jury

expectations,

prosecution

particularly

argumentative
interpretation,

THOUGH THESE

SUM ISLES

Surprised
Hawaiians Talking

English.

uncnlighted

Exposition,

in-

vestigating

HawayuiiBf"

W. A.

Counsel Argues

Without

Today.

lights of the prosecution, of tho evi-
dence presented.

Much of the morning session was
to explaining to tho jury what

conspiracy is as has been interpreted by
the courts. Kinnoy referred several
times to tho trial in Chicago of An-
archist Spies, who was found guilty
and executed for complicity in tho Hay-mark-

bomb outrage, and ho draw a
parallel bctweon the events leading up
to that occurrence and those that led
up to tho Japancso strike. Particu--
larly, Mr. Kinnoy compared Spies and
Soga, to tho advantago of neither.

Ono of tho most significant features
of Mr. Kinney's address was his state-
ment in which ho indicated that tho
strike has, in reality, been tho best
thing for Hawaii that could havo hap-
pened; that it has resultod in n move-
ment which will, in time, mean tho end
of Japanese domination of tho labor
situation and result in the introduc-
tion into tho Territory of men who will
become citizens of tho United States.

Kinney boldly claimed thnt tho strike
was by no means tho end aimed at by
Makino, Negoro and their chief asso-
ciates. Theso men had bigger plans,
plans thnt (ontemplated nothing less
than the domination of the commercial
supremacy of tho islands, and tho vir-
tual confiscation of tho sugar planta-
tions. ,

Tho rank and file of the strikers, tho
lawyer contended, nro honest but

and tho honest ignorant man is
the most dangerous man in tho world.

The entire program of Negoro and
Mnlcino contemplated violence and co-

ercion, for no plan that includes lin-
ing up 70,000 men can aVold including
coercion. Tho laborers had no com-
plaint to make vthen JJegoro enmo back
from California, and it took four
lnoiithT to work them up to n state
such that thoy looked upon themsehes
as sulToring slaves.

, It is impossible to reproduce Kin-
ney's entire address, but tho following
contain? tho main points:

(Continued from Pago 5.)

AUTOS RUN

NCK AGAIN

Several Night Accidents on

Kalakaua Avenue Due

to Recklessness.

'Vm y

Soveral auto accidents have occurred
recently whlch-ha- vo been carifuily
withheld from public knowledge. Throe
of them were due to absoluto disregard
for tho rights of others using the pub- -

, lie thoroughfares.
Three evenings ago an nuto heir j

driven toward town, .ran into a man jn
Kalakaua avenue, opposite Knlia
street, and knocked him senseless. Tho
nuto spod on nn,d none of tho occupants
went to tho relief of tho man who, tor
nil tho joy "party seemed to care, mlgit
havo been dead. A well-know- business
man saw tho accidcnt.and mado nn ef-

fort to get tho number of tho machine.
It was a small two seated red car.

On tho same boulevard, a buggy was
run into and tho-- occupants, ono a
woman, thrown out. On another night
a machino going at the rate of forty-fiv- e

miles per hour struck n huckster's
cart and nut only tuudorad tho vege-
tables of tho vender valueless, but de-

molished tho cart. This accident oc-

curred about opposite James H. Boyd's
residence, two or three hours after mid- -

PROMINENT MEN WILL

TALK BEFORE CHAMBER

At a tpeclnl Hireling of thu Chamber
of Commerce, hehl Tliuriday afternoon
In Urn Htunueiiwuld buli!li), M. H, do
Vouutfi rirletor of the Hau J'riuelieo
Cliriniltlf, 4nd It, J. Hebwerln, vluo
iirctlilunt ft'Jd untoral uuriBger of the
lectin Mull ril'.iiihlii Coiupuiiy, vlll
deliver Ullii. Thv uiuvilDif will bv wtn

1 19 (ill.

VVAiiAAAyAiAAAAli
ON GUARD !

Our caso having been stated
retire, but stand on guard to see

bo. Bullotin.

BLIND PIG IS

FOUND MANOA

Inspector Fennell Locates One

Near Mid-Paci- fic

Building.

License Inspector rcnnell found an
unlicensed bar running full blast in the
quiotudo of Highland Park, adjoining
Collego Hills and Manoa Valley, yester-
day afternoon. Tho barkeeper, or
rather barmaid, for it was a Japanese
woman who ias dispensing wine', sake,
ct cetera, was arrested and escorted to
tho police station. Y. Miti is tho name
of fho Voman who conducted this bhna
pig.

Tile "pig" wns located about a nun-dre- d

feet from, and below, tho
of tho c Institute,

and tho booze was being furnished to
workmen. Fennell learned of the place
a week ago and an informer bought
liquor there. Yesterday ho determined
to make a raid. Two of his men went
to the enmp and three bottles of sako
were purchased. Ono of, the men went
out and informed Fennell, leaving tho
others drinking. With Police Of-

ficer Michi, tho inspector went to tho
kitchen and found soveral Japanese sit-

ting at a table drinking. One of tho
informers told where tho money which
ho had turned over to tho woman for
tho drinks was to be found. Tho woman
oponcd a drawer to which tho informer
pointed and a marked dollar piece was
found therein.

On soarching tho premises, tho inspec-
tor found a cask containing thirty-tw- o

gallons of wine, a demijohn
of sake, and a demijohn of wine.

RILL OF ARCHIVES

U. L. Lydeckor, librarian of tho Hall
of Archives, Is back ut his desk again,
after an absenco of pcvornl months,
spent on the mainland. During

absence. John Wise was in
charge of the archives anh the librari-
an stated yesterday that everything
had boon kept up Jn fine shape. Ly
decker says thnt the Hnwaliaa Shrin-cr- s

at Louisville took pains to mako
overyone realize that this Territory is
on tho map, and ho expects that moro
than a few tourists will come this way
as (ho direct result of tho boosting
which was dono at tho convention.

KAHULU1 DOCK PLANS

NOW UP TO CAMPBELL

The Kuhulul dock butlncsi Is now
nn to the Hiiperlntoiidvnt of 1'iibllo
Works, Ciiiuiibull luiv the Jiupors con-

nected with tl3 inUttor In hi pi'B-tflan- ,

iiml will remlur lilt opinion jutt
n Kooti as ho cim get other huiliimi
out of the way, Then, after Wi Oov-crnn- r

Ims approved tlift i'ln, construo-- I

Ion work will begin.
C11 111 'hi' 1 ri'tiiniml Hundiy mornlnu

from Kituul, where lie wrut la luuke 11

Kniurul rcrouimllur 11 f tliy Nnhllui illd-ttir- t

Jin went ovvr Urn lm ut tlm
4ih-li- , niii ijviiunill)' familiarlM lilm

ilf with pxiilluu; cmidlttrmi, 01 fr ftp

ivnUf Wi hi V UWV'WKl,

f fPf.
?.

and our position defined, wo do not
what 'the knockers' next move may

KALUANU A

ROAD

Supervisors Will Advertise for
Tenders, Tomorrow

Morning.

Yesterday the final papcrs'wero sign-

ed and tho rights of way for tho
bench road were assigned to tho

county. The way is now clear fdr tho
commencement of actual work on tho
roadway.

The lino of tho survey mado for the
nev roid, which will dodge tho beach
entirely, pafes through Bis different
kuleaniis, and considerable diplomacy
was needed to get tho necessary rights
of way without carrying tho matter in-

to the courts. Tho property is leased
by Jrjs B Castle, who vas anxious
to havo the road built, but is subleased
to Chlnes'j rico farmers, who weio not
in tho least prticular about a new road.

As luck would havo it, tho coneiotc
threshing floor of each rico planter
was lorutcd on tho line of tho survey,
and there was also a few houses in the
way. It was necessary to impress

nn Pace 8.)

GAMBLERS

T OF THE CHIEF

George Kaea, Willie Vida, Apoliona
and Kckipi were arrested, yesterday
afternoon on a warrant sworn to by
Chief of Detective Leal, charging them
wltu uclng present at a place whero
gambling was being carried on. Tho
bail for each was set at $100. All

bail during tho aftornoon. The
caso will como up this morning for
trial. It is said that tho defendants
will rely upon a general denial of tho
allegations, and thnt somo even will
insist thnt thoy v. ore not present at
all, and that no one wiib gambling.

'
BEST WISHES ARE

TD

President Morgan of tho Chamber of
Commerce yesterday cabled to tho
Trausmlsilsslppl Congross at Denver, as
follows;

"Bent wishes for a successful con-
vention,"

The convention mot yesterday and
will bo In semion sewrnl days, Hawaii
will bo represented by Fred Mucfarlano,
riiurl.'H A, Hon, O, P. Wilder anil 0,
', C'uktlo, I'rishlmit Mnrgmi was ex.

iiecteil by Deuverltes to ho present, and
tils jilcturo rerontly npnciirod In the
lii'NMT l'imt ua one of thu Dig men of
tho (.'iingroM.

ANNUAL MBBTINd OP
OKAMI1HU OP OOMMCUOJJ

Tomorrow iifturniiuii at SI o'clock,
tlm hiiiiuiiI iiiciillng of tlm ('liambur of
Ciiiiiinercii nlll bo hold In the room
of tlm cliimilmr in lli Htunuiiwutl
Imlldliiu. (iMett uml illrtclur will bv
nlnclod u Mit tbrouyw tliu cuiiiIiib
ynir, ri'ifrl will h lliiid to. umi
((her Iwiporlmit Iuiiit Hill hi trmii-

mi Aui :, a u&jdkifjitiiktoLMA wv rto- -t 'i-- 'JA, J m &
v

d .. ... - r .. ... ... . J .. - . - ' ' ffc.. ...,-.- .. ,, i. . 1.. w.., ...riVHB

IrtlSE HEAT

SCOR OF

T RATES

CAUSES

T

M M II K E

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
KANSAS CITY, August 17. Xiuo most intouso spoil of boat experienced

in years holds tliis city In its grasp. A score of doaths havo resulted already,
as tho result of heat prostrations.

SANTA CLARA, Cal., August 13. Two highwaymen armed
with shotguns, but wearing no masks nor other disguise, in this
city today held up four men and secured $7250 in cash from the
Valley Bank. The robbers fled in an automobile but were overtaken
and made prisoners, the stolen money being recovered.

SPOKANE, August 13. The National Irrigation Congress to-

day adopted a resolution asking the United States Congress for an
appropriation of ten millions of dollars annually for irrigation work
and asking also for the extension of the reclamation act to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii

SALT LAKE, August 13. The next encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic will be held at Atlantic City.

STOCKHOLM, August 13. Strikers are becoming more un-
ruly and are nowi attempting violence.

MADRID, August 13. The navy has been ordered to con-
centrate at Melilla.

SAN QUENTIN, Cal., August 13. Dalzell Brown, held for
banking irregularities, has been released.

PARIS, August 14. It is reported here that twenty-fiv- e per-
sons were executed at .Barcelona Wednesday for participating in;
the revolution.

The agitation in the riot-tor- n Spanish city continues. Five
policemen are reported to have been killed during recent rioting.

BEVERLY, August 14. The President yesterday appointed
thirty-seve- n census supervisors. It is hoped to have the work of
taking the census begun in October.

' ANNAPOLIS, August 14. The arguments in the Sutton case
have been concluded and the case has been submitted to, the court

ST. LOUIS, August 14. Five deaths from heat occur red. here
yesterday. A score of prostrations are reported, s -- "

ST. PETERSBURG, August 14. As the result of tho explosion of benzine
on board 0, Russian submarino boat two'-sallorn-, wuro killed and thirty injured
Tho remaining members of tho crow, a dozon in numbor, woro imprisoned on
tho boat, which sank immediately,

PEKING, August 14. Tho Ohincso government has agreed to tho proposals
of Japan in regard to furthor negotiations in connection with tho dispute over
tho Antung-Mukde- n railroad.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 14. General Liakolf has tho Russian,
military scrvico and has bcon assigned to tho command of tho military district
of Scbastopol.

SANTA CLARA, Gal., August 14. Tho robbers captured yestorday aftor
holding up tho Valley bank of this city, havo confessed. Thoy stato that thoy
had planned a series of bank robberies throughout tho Stato.

TOKIO, August IB. Twenty aro doad and seventy severely injurod so far
as reported, as tho result of a sovero earthquake whlola visited tho districts of
Kyoto and Osaka yesterday afternoon. In tho town of Nagoya, many buildings
collapsed and wild confusion roigncdi Details aro monger.

Railroad communication with tho stricken districts is obstructed.
LONDON, August 15. At a conferonco in Downing stroet yestorday it was

decided that, unless Creto agrees to haul down tho Greek fla& tho Powers
will lntcrvcno and send warships to compel tho island to recognize tho suzerainty
of Turkoy.

LONDON, August 14. Tho Powers which havo taken part in protecting
Orcto havo promised Turkoy that tho Greek flag will bo removed from that
island.

DAMP PER.R.Y, August 15. Tho world's rifle record on tho 200-yar- d rango
was brokon yesterday by Private Doorman of tho Marines. Ho mado ninety-eig- ht

out of a posslblo 100, standing, at 200 yards.
COLORADO SPRINGS, August 15. Ton woro killed and fifty injured

in a railroad collision which occurred on tho Denver and Bio Grando noar hero
yesterday,

TOKIO, August 16. Three hundred and sixty-tw- o buildings, in-

cluding many temples, were destroyed by the disastrous earthquake
which visited this section Saturday. More than one thousand other
structures were seriously damaged.

Up to date the death roll has reached thirty, but many more will
doubtless be found to have lost their lives when the debris has been
cleared away. Eighty-tw- o persons were seriously injured.

LIVERPOOL, August 16. The big Cunard liner Lucania, one
of the finest ocean steamers afloat, caught fire yesterday while tied
up alongside the dock. The blaze burned fiercely, and in order to
prevent the total destruction of the vessel it was necessary to sub-
merge her.

SEATTLE, August iC. Fifteen prisoners have been brought
here from Alaska, as a result of the crusade against vice which the
government has inaugurated in that Territory.

CHICAGO, August 16. After asphyxiating her three infant
children, Mrs. Marie Handzell committed suicide here yesterday.

SALT LAKE CITY, August iC Cardinal Gibbons officiated
here yesterday at the dedication of the new cathedral.

LIVERPOOL, August 10. Tho Cunard steamship Lucania, which yestorday
took firo at her wharf and which was submerged that tho flamos might bo ex-

tinguished, was today rofloatcd, Slio will bo repalrod and rcsumo her regular
run,

8T. LOU18, August 10. Soveral doaths occurred today as tho rosult of tho
unusual lioat.

WASHINGTON, August 10. Piftcon human skeletons with which woro
TOKIO, August 10. IL I, J, M, cruisor Adziuna, carrying Prlnco BImadzo

ns an officer, will loavo for Sail Francisco on Soptember 10 to tako part in the
Fortola festival,

OAliP PERRY, August IV, Marino Corps marksmon took first, second and
third prizes. Heigeant Illuelo broke tho world's records at 800, 000, and 1000

yards, firing sovon sliots with a perfect scoro in each Instance,
ANNAPOLIS, August 17.-T- ho findings in tho Button case, reached III

socrot session, have boon submitted to the (Secretary of tho Navy for rovlow,
Thoy havo not yut bean iniulo public.

J10HTOH, AtiHUit 17. TI10 moat extensive war msiieuvors held In years
are ivjw In progress around Boston, deiiem) Tanker M, UUm Id In commend of
the red ermy of liivtelon,

OMAUA, August 17. Many proitrfttloui have tekeu plica hero m ft tenult
of tho Intoiuo lieet, Crop in this part of tho country erq belnjf literally
burond up,

MOWm.hV, Auuu4 17. AIIU OtilrirrteJJI, diwflhtu (if O. Ohlrwtellf, the
numifftttvw of thofolMf, w drowned ir fifMtnUy v tills In hathlng,

$
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MERCHANTS WILL

FETE VISITORS

Just what steps tlio Merchants' As-

sociation will tnko toward extending
afllcinl eourtcslcs to the members of
the Congressional junketing party, will
lie settled within tho next few days,
when the trustees will hold a special
meeting and go over tlio matter.

The ntsocintlon had rather oxpeeted
to join with tho Chamber of Commcrco
in banqueting the Congressmen, as It
did on tho occasion of the last visit,
but tho action of tho Chambor of Corn-it- s

own account cuts tho merchants out
of that,
mcrco in deciding to give a dinner on

"I see that wo nro cut out of tlio
banquet arrangements by tho Chamber
of Commcrco," said a prominent mem-

ber of the Merchants' Association yes-

terday. "I am not prepared to say just
what wo slnll arrange as regards enter-

tainment, but wo shall certainly do
something."

Another importnnt matter, which will
come up at tho trustees' meeting, is
Hie appointment of tho two members of
Hie Promotion Committee, which the as-

sociation is entitled to name. This may
bo allowed to wait over until the rcturn
of President Wnldron, unless it shnll"

seem wiso to havo tlfo matter settled
before Secretary Wood departs for tho
Orient.

WONDEROUS PINEAPPLE
n GROWN IN KANSAS CITY

Evidently pineapples cut up strange
capers when they are transported to
distant climes. A Kansas City paper
tells of the marvelous doing of n pine-

apple tree, four feoftall and ono inch
in diameter, and ornamented with 150

blossoms resembling lilies. Tho clip-

ping, which was recently sent to n

prominent local man, follows:

PINEAFPLES GROW IN MER YARD.

A Trco Sprouted From tho Fruit Mrs.
W. O. Crows Planted.

Mrs. W C. Crews, the wife of a car-
penter of 2930 North Sixteenth Street,
Kansas City, Kas., has a pineapple trco
in her front yaid. A pineapple- was
planted there in tho spring of 11)00 and
about May 21, this year, a tree began
to pront. It grew rapidly and is now
About four feet tall and an inch in
diameter. There are over 150 bios-bom- s

on the rce, each somewhat
a lilv. although they aro

smaller.
-.

HUMPHREY'S TAME
IIAS PRECEDED HIM

When the Honorable Benjamin 0.
Humphreys, Congressman from Mis-

sissippi, arrives hero with tho Cpngres-siona- l

party, he will find that his- - fame
has preceded him. C. II. Pond, a high
odicial of the Memphis & Gulf railroad,
has written to his half brother W. A.
Howcn of this city, commending Mr.
Pond to his especial attention.

Mr. Pond is n member ot tuc com-

mittee on rivers nnd harbors of tho
House of Representatives, and is ono
of the strongest members of the South-
ern delegation. He was for a long time
a district attorney in Kentucky, and
liriB an enviable reputation as a law-

yer as well as a lawmaker.

PHILANTHROPIST COMING.
R. G. Peters of Manistee, Mich., the

donor of Peters Hall to Oberlin Col-

lege, is expected here some time this
month. Mr. Peters is a man of large
wealth who has devoted much of his
timo to the study of educational
methods, and many institutions of
learning linve been his beneficiaries.

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubles with
multitudes of girls is a wnnt of
proper nourishment nnd enough
of it. Now-n-dn- they cull this
condition by tho learned name of
Anemia. J Jut wordB chnngo no
facts. There aro thousands of
girls of this kind nnywhero be-

tween childhood and young lady-
hood. Diseaso finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them aro passing through tho
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and caro. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical poriod; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest iu tho his-
tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo sated most of
theso household treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
they would havo grown to bo
stroiiir nnd healthy women. It
is palatnblo as honey nnd con-
tains nil tho curativo prop,
erties of puro Cod Liver Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of llypophos-phitc- B

nnd tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. Search tho
world over and you will fiud
nothing to orjuul it. Takou be-

fore- meals it improves tho nutri-tiv- o

vnluo of ordinary foods by
making thorn easier to assimi-
late, and has carried hopo and
good cheer into thousands of
darkoned homes. Tho Abigail
Kindergarten sayst ' Your prep
artitlon is u sure euro for 11 o
most violoiit coM, if properly
taken. J:i treating children, ft
Jiuk proved in many case under
our (j)inorvution a miro proven
tivo of tho progruM of piilnio.
nnry ttiToutioim. nnd hug in every
irnno of ii.elpiuut consumption
ootid na it Ktuj jf that IrvmKiil
dUuuvo." It will not disappoint

x f14 f all uhoibUli here.

.iiLu'

LAVk luj I UK

HlMllttS

'cist
(From saturdnvi Advertlsor.l

The conspiracy trial is dragging to
a closo and tho enso will probably go
to the jury about the mlddlo of noxt
week. Unless the evidence to be in
troduccd by tho prosecution in rebuttal
takes longer than is now anticipated,
tho argument will begin about next
Tuesday, or at least, Wednesday In
all probability at least three days will
be consumed in argument, which should
soud tlio enso to tho jury Thursday or
lndny.

Yesterday was a round for tho de-

fense, which scored bcvcrul good points
un tho testimony of tho two witnesses
cMunincd. Tho testimony, however,
was principally m tho nature of cot.
roborntion of that given by former
witnesses, being chielly along the lino J
of statements to tho effect that there
was no connection between the Hono-
lulu Higher Wago Association nnd tlio
associations of- tho plantations Aica,
Kahuku, Walpahu and others. The
idea of this, of course, is to provo
that tho incidents of tho strike upon
which the prosecution bnscs its hopes
were not tho result of any preconceiv-
ed plan on tho part of tho defendants
but were actions taken independently
by the several separate organizations.

Attorney Kinney appears to bo in
a mora chastened spirit thnri he w.is
somo days ago nnd is much milder in
Ins manner nnd less openly contemptu-
ous of his opponent than formerly.
There were no pyrotechnics yesterday
and tho proceedings were on tho wholo
tame and unexciting.

Tho Bulletin was represented in
court by its able law editor, who, how-

ever, was working at a disadvantage
because of tlio necessity of paying
some little nttentiou to his duties as
junior counsel for tho prosecution.
What with taking notes for the nrgu-inon- t

to the jury, running errands for
his chief, Attorney Kinney, and writ-
ing a running story of the court pro-
ceedings for the Bulletin, he was a
fairly busy mnn for a time until tho
probable necessity of getting up his
editorial copy compelled him to re- -

tiro from the room. The regular court
reporter for the above mentioned aft-
ernoon rapcr, however, had plenty of
timo to devote to news gathering in
other quarters, his presenco in Judge
Be Bolt's courtroom being rendered
unnecessary by the efforts of his learn-
ed assistant. In fact, he spent less
than two minutes in tho room during
the entire morning.

The prosecution scored ono importaat
point when tho judgo allowed tlio mo-

tion of Kinney to bo permitted to go
back on a stipulation made with co'un-tc- l

for the defense in open court n
few days ago. At the time Negoro
was on the stand Lightfoot tried to
show by his testimony that the Shinpo,
the Chroniclo mid Jiyu at various
times used the samo words that appear
to form the basis of tho case for tho
proecution "taiji", "boUumctzu",
and the other words and expressions
which the prosecution contends wore
intended to incite the laborers to vio-
lence. Lightfoot stated at tho timo
that he proposed to bhow by the way
they wero used in tho othor papers
that they tiro words frequently and

used by tho Japanese and
that they aro' used often in a figura-tiv- o

rather than a literal sense.
At that time he was unable to pro-

duce tlio papers with tho passages
marked, and on his own motion Kin-
ney was allowed to take tho witness
for cross examination, with tho express
understanding that Lightfoot might put
him on the stand ngain for redirect ex-

amination when he should have found
the papers. Kinney even offered then
to assist tho defense in getting the
papers, providing they could not be
found among the exhibits.

Yesterday, toward tho closo of the
Fession, Lightfoot offered to put Ne
goro on the stand again to give his
testimony in this regard as per the
stipulation. Kinney promptly object- -

cd, nn tho ground that such ovidonco
would not bo proper. And the judge
upheld his objection, baviiin ho did
not seo how the offer couid bo nc
eptcd, nnd he would not accept it.

Judge De Bolt explained that he had
not clearly understood tho matter be-

fore Lightfoot, of course, took his ex-

ception.
Miauchi Unshaken.

When tho court convened, tho
of Miauchi was resumed

by Kinney, whoso efforts wcro mainly
devoted to making tho witness weaken
on bis testimony on direct. In this,
however, ho wns not at all successful,
Miauchi sticking closely to his former
ttory. Ho has been over it often
enough to know it pretty thoroughly,
anyway, hnving been a witness in tho
riot trial, where ho gnve.practically tho
same evidence us ho has in tho con-
spiracy trial,

Kinney nuettioned tho witness close
ly in regurd to tho various collections
which were taken up at Waipajm for
tho strike fund, There wore two of
these, Miauchi testified, Tho second

as taken up after tho itriko was call-
ed, and wns an iibcesmi'iit of $1.50 for
ach mnn.
"Did fililmlru pay n dollar and n

half f nskod tho cross. examiner, (8hl- -

nilzu Is tho Interpreter who win in
tlio had graces nf tlio strikers mid who
twin lltt.'d (id n tyrophiint.)

"blilmixii jmiIiI tlireo dnlliirV
(ho wltliPO.

"And lie would huvu been glad to
1'iiv hvonty-tlire- dollar to nqtiuru lilm-iif- f

ulili you, wuiililn'1 m?"
Liuhlfoot idilntno.1 Iu the piitluii

hikI it wn wltLdrawii.
"I'ld ttt tttnuty llvii twjibHMl wy

u didlitr mid u lmlf h pltMwf"
" Vm, i I.uv pull), TtiM)' fture iinnu limy ruuli tml "
"If Min mull iliilu'l Mil II I lo ).(t). ynu

.'1,1.1 linV,. I, ,i,, 4 , ll( u ,lu ., ;y u

Kohala School Opens Next Month

3l

Tho Kohala Girls' School, tho

On September 13, the Kohala Girls'
School, tho oldest school for girls In

the Territory, will open its thirty-fift-

school year.
The Kolirln Oirls' School was estab-

lished in 1S74 by tho licv. Ellas Bond,
D.D., a missionary sent to tho Hnwal-li- n

Islands in 1S41 by tho American of
Heard of Toreiga Missions. Dr. Bond
remained os principal of the school
until 1SS9, when the property was con-

veyed, in trust, to tho Hawaiian Evan-
gelical Association. The institution is
still controlled by the association,

frown or by fumbling one of those
sycophant tickets, couldn't you?"

Tlio question was ruled out on Light-foot'- s

objection.
"Did Shimiru show his noso at tho

kitchen door?"
"Wo obiect to tho nose," said Light-

foot. "We must confine ourselves to
the literal menning of words."

"Did every Jnpaneso merchant pay
up? questioned Kinney.

"es, thoy nil paid."
"Did any hold back, or did they all

pay as soon as you showeu your face?"
"They all enmo to me. Whilo I was

' "" S'lngl
lor a contribution.

"Did Morita, the photographer,
contribute?"

iiv,.ii
"More than once?"
"He contributed two or three times."
"In money or in photographs?" ask- -

ed the judge. i

"In rice nnd provisions."
Meal Tickets and Passes.

Kinney took up the subject of tho
meal tickets and of tho passes which
it is claimed wero issued to men desir- -

incr it an frntti TTnitnlnlii tn Wninnhu.
Tho witness said that each man had
to get a ticket for each scparato meal.
There were no "season tickets." Tho
ticket to allow a man to go away had
mothing to do with meals. No
tickets were issued at Wnipahu.

"Under tho ticket system," said
Kinnoy, "if a man were missing, it
could "bo noted nt once, could it not?"

I don't tliink tlicy woulu Know it."
"Isn't it a fact that if a man wero
istllllir nllCP. , it was noted and if llO

wero missing twice, search was mado
for him?"

I could not say."
i.--i .. ..i....i i, .ifnnc... i.,nr""""j "" .v....

taken from the Jiji cilice which had
been sent from the Wnipahu Higherto. bnil lilm' ,i vrntn

Jor'diSn'tthat lot join
"I did not," replied Miauchi.
"Wl,n !H",, ?;,,,
Kinno nskcit tlio witness if lie iiiu

not recogn ze he handw-ritin- but Mia- -

uclii said ho did not. It certainly was
r,nt...........tlml ..nf wnf Mm.... nfllpprn . nf..- Mm...vV't..nl... 11 L. ... W.nn Aer.Ant!.Mi Tlirtuijiuuu ii'hu" .i..hv """"' -- "
letter told of tho appointment of cap- -

tains of twenties, and contained tlio

to get Minucin to contrailict nimseir
on the testimony he had previously giv- -

en regarding his part in tho Wnipahu
not, but Miauchi stuck to his original
story. Lightfoot took him on
examination and asked him the purposo
of tho tickets. Miauchi replied that
somo pcoplo who wero not members of
tho Higher Wago Association got into
the habit of going to tho kitchen nnd
eating when thoy had no right thero
nnd the tickets wcro issued for idon- -

tiflcntion.
"Were they nlso to prevent any man

getting back to tho plantation with- -

out vnnr permission?" asked Kinney,
"Thev wcro not."
"Wrfe thero not pickets nnd If any

mnn could not fhnw a pnss there was
trouble for him?"

"It is not so."
"Do you deny that thero wcro

pickets?"
"No, there wero pickets,"
"What were they for?"
"To find out how many men camo

from Honolulu, so they could get
inenU, Tho pickets wero also to look
niter those wlio were sick,"

iiW.Tv,SwtMk"wf::
'Don yon kiinw Unit tho ntllw

of tliv WHipaliu Ilighor WHge .Wocut- -

(inn erwiti'd tlio pkit kylcin?"
M think (Ml l oiriHit,"

"1'iirt uf til itutlon of tlo lilckeW
ww tn giithur up tho imtm at tlio
iiidii whu wvut from Honolulu tu Will- -

wliu, wr limy not!"
"It U nnt m),"
"And u mini Aoiildu't uel u muul

wiiltoul a tlkt?"
"im, lii ni.ulil if li wiim l.tutln"l

h h mriuliir uf ike )l'liiir Wtfn At
Kimiou "

fejAA. -.. - ..i.Mi3Ew..Hf.fa.

oldest school for girls In the Territory,
school year on September 13.

though tho direct management is vest-
ed in a board of manngers appointed
by the association.

The school was originally establish-
ed for the education of young girls of
the Hnwaiian race. Siujo tlice, the
scope of work has been expanded, ana
other nationalities arc admitted, though
tho preference is still given to girls

Hawaiian birth.
The school curriculum is eminently

practical, and though the ordinary
branches of common school education
aro not slighted, special attention is
given to housekeeping, dressmaking
nnd weaving. Graduates from the

"You mean if you telephoned to Ho-

nolulu and wcro told ho was all right,
don't you."

"No, I don't."
Tho witnes-- was afflicted with a bad

memory in many particulars and fail-
ed to remember many things that it
would seem ho surely should remein- -

lipr n nno nf flip, nftlppra nf flin Wni.
jmIm Higher Wage Association. He was
excused and tho next witness was
called.

Hiroso Testifies.
. ?, ii!,c i...;,iBl t

,ho Killlllku ct Wne'e Association.',
lln , .nn A.illn.l .n .,. ; 1..I.- -I C" "J ""Vi.V ""'i. '" 'mi""' """' ""0 "" omsmi
connection between the Honolulu '

Higher ngo Association nnd tho ono j

at Kku Ho wn? "t n. Rood wit-- ,

"l"' UU"'H "I'l ""' y'S""-'- " ucn
fou"a himself perched up on the .

witness chair. But his testimony was
on tho wholo favorable to the de-- 1

fense, except for tho fact that he was '

ioo ready witn bis nnswers and was
not calculated to create a good im-

pression upon a jury.
iliroso tcstilica that there was ab

solutely no connection between the
Honolulu organization ana tnat at Ka- -

liuku, that tlio latter made no reports
to Mnklno, Negoro, ct al., nnd receiv- -
ed no orders or instructions from them,
It did not even contribute to tho funds
cf tho Honolulu' Higher Wage Asso- -

elation. When the Kahuku men camo
Honolulu, tlicy established their

lieailquartors hero and tlieir nuaira
were directed by their own officers,

AfjlVtnn, TCoo-nr- nml tltnir...... .nnpfnfoa..........
visited Kahuku once on invitation of
the Japanese there, to make speeches. I

These speeches were of the most np.npn.,.., i' : . :;".." "::,",,mi nature, nnu wio orniors counseiea
tllc 8trlko' ngainst any so o vlo.
ience"'!;'" . .. .

'.. .0M-!l- ,on ""V nsked
witness if Mnklno and Negoro re- - '

iiuitcii i no ranuKii .inpaneso mill mon
for stopping worl? and leaving the mills

"""V". Wfoot objectc. on tho
Kr0UU(i that it had not been shown that

aa nnytWnB of tho kind. Kin- - j

no tried to remedy tho omission out
,''.,-- - .,. . ...!. 1...1. n.0I lllo innuui 01 ue wiuitss, iiul mu t. .. ... ... ... ..

jnttcr said no wns not tncro at 1110 nmo
nn(j ,li(1 not know anything about it.
Noither did ho know anything about

nntntio,, m fact, his memory and
nformtOI1 wcro .lecidedly below par

on a guch subjccts.
Stipulation Repudiated,

A few minutes before timo for court
to adjourn for tho day, Lightfoot mado
his offer to put Negoro on tho stand
again to testify as to tho uso in tho
Shinpo, Chronicle and Jiyu of tho words
and expressions which tho prosecution
claims wcro intended in tho Jiji to
incito the laborers to violence. Kin- -

ney domnnded thnt tho jury be excused
while tho offer was bing mndo, and tho
judge excused them until 8:30 Monday
morning. Lightfoot then renewed his
offer, nnd ns stated above, Kinney,
repudiating his stipulation, objocted to
tho Introduction of the testimony nnd
was upheld by tlio onrt. uignuooi.
resignedly took his exception, nnd tho
court adjourned for tho day.

t

BALLENTYNE IS THOUGHT TO
HAVE BUSINESS COMPLETED

By nil early mnil tho Itapld Trnnslt
nfllclnls expect word from Ociifrnl
.Miiimucr iinlieiityiui to cncci wini

h. 00,;,, nml

,,, J,,',,,,, ,,,, l)f tlio company
, j.ml aIi,(,r, liuvo lu-o- clo.ed.

) , t r

DON'T IQNOJIB BLIGHT JNJUWB8
.. ... ..,., ....""' "lKlect

wouiul or limine prompt attention.
i IIIuikI poUon may upprar nml nn ugly
'near or evin the low ut a limb remit.
t'liniulieiluln'i l'sln Ilulni Ii mi mitt- -

miitlr. Iiculi it wound ruplilly mid nil
dmiurr t mliU't) by iti una. I'ur iolu
by hII ilMler. IImiiuii, riimtu & Lo,,

siaieiucnt. mac proper su-p- s uguiuni. tl0 presentation of demands that tlio
tll0!, lln opposed tho views of tho four ,ncn branded ns sycophants be
strikors would bo taken. They should discharged from the plantation. He did.
bo ready for the "hammer of iron nnd 0t now that tho syeopliants woro giv
rain of blood." Kinnoy mado an effort tl)rpo JlV(1 jn w)lich to lcnvo tno

Mil, MtfvnU ht IIuhhII.

? '1T; 'V " '"'HRl

which will open its thirty-fift- h

school arc prepared to enter tho
School for Girls in this

city, or the, eighth year of the Normal
Practice School here.

Tho primnry object of tho Kohala
Girls' School is to furnish deserving
girls between the ages of 0 and IS
years with a wholesome, Christian
homo training, togothcr with such edu-

cation .is Blinll best fit them to becomo
successful housekeepers or wage
earners.

Tlio school buildings are situated in
the' midst of beautiful grounds, fivo
arres in extent, with a comprehensive
view of the ocenn and Hnlcakala.

PHONE POLES

HYADES

(From Saturday's Advertiser.!
Four hundred telephone poles for the

reconstruction of the suburban lines of
the Mutual Telephone Company, ar
rived on tlio llyaucs yestorilay moni

peles arc tlie lirst lustal- -

...?.... a . a n n .... .
'" ot ot , W tU?t uaS ucon or- -

ueicu uy mo company. icsicniay a
start was made at moving them from
the wharf to the lot a: Bishop and
Merchant streets, whore they are to
uu oruu imui neeueu.

Tho poles will bo used in replncing
those now in service, and also in ex
tending tho lines into outside districts,
It is tho intention to replace all poles
taat are not entirely nt ror service,
that 'there may be no danger of inter-
ference with" tho service in tho future,
from fallen lines.

All of tho equipment needed in the
reconstruction of the distributing sys-
tem of tho telephono company is now
on tho way. This includes couduit,
cable, insulators and wire. A part of
the equipment is cominc from New
York via Tehuantcpec, and will not
reach hero for somo time, but other
articles are expected any day.

The reconstruction of tho distribut
ing service is being carried on steadily.
Now lines nro being planned, and the

nm,,nn,,7R inn, will soon be cx- -

tenfed 'into dUtri tB Umt ,, e not us
t bccn t ,
m.i . .mo worn or placing wires unucr.rn,i ,,,. ii0fint ;"LJ0 "stcadilvljelDB Of ue- -

ccssity the work is blow, as theie is
not enough conduit on hand to make
moro ti.nn K,Tt vvl.viin,r U lin
jng ,jnnc l,owovor

'
nmli

f ,
uy the time the

C(m(luU urriv(, wil, in ieadlncss.
Just fust a3 tho BuMcrrancun

i: , ., , ,, ni ,

l., "eVeda'ud t l'o
i oles w be

l"lIe UOW n.
, ' ,

SPECIAL POLICEMEN

BARRED FROM JURIES

A mnn who holds a commission as
a special police o Dicer, even though ho
lias never made an arrest,' is disqualt'
(led to sit on a jury in tho Federal
court. This was ruled yesterday by
Judge Woodruff, whicn on motion of
Attorney 8. F. Chilllngworth, ho ex-
cused James A. Hath, superintendent
of the' Palama Mission, from tho jury
panel in tho case of Tsudoul, u Japa-
nese who is being tried for immoral
conduct.

Chilllngworth asked ltath if it wero
not truo that ho held a commission as
a special police otllccr. Hath admitted
that he did, but said ho did not know
what authority he had under it, as ho
hud never even read it mm liad never
undo or attempted to make an arrest.

Chilliugwortli, however, challenged him
fur cause, uud the judgo excused Mr.
ltath, remarking as he did so, that ho
considered the affair rather cumpn
mciitury to Mr. ltath than otheruiso,

Tho case ou trial involves ono of
thoeo peculiar transactions in which u
woman who is tho wife of ono niuii
doinetluiea becomes tho property of uu-ili-

by siiu pie sale, Tho woman it
quektloii wus the wife of another Jnpn-nov-

who, It Is claimed, told her to
HuUuturo Tnuduul for 5l), 'J'midonl
lived with hur after thin Irnnmctiou,
which in Ihu groujul of the complaint
agulnt him. The woinini wim iilto

but the rlmrgo iigitlnit her Inu
liwu iio.prut'il mill liu linn turned
Htnte't inliloni'i'.

i. i. i,fin
The Uiue nf the In ml uf Kiilulmumi,

Nollh llilu, It I ufri iiurlrulltirul, will
l. k.I 'I hi public nutllun ou Auutikt
au, at nn t)i.vt ri niul n( tuwl iir um

iiiiiii fur ti'ii ii

SNAKES N

MLUDI E5

Denver Republican. Tho two clo
iiients In the Hawaiian Islands which
are must likely to obtain the tlltlmnto
ronttot of things there, according to
I. V. Tyler of Huford, 8. C, who, for
the pant seven years, has lived In Ho-

nolulu, ni bookkeeper nnd cashier of
tho 3, N. Castle estates, are tlio Japa-
nese laborers and the American mi-
llionaire. Mr. Tyler stopped in Den-
ver last night on his way to tho is
lands from n four months' ncntion in
1.1. 1 . TI,,. T..,w,.,,,o, says Mr.
Fyler, bid fair to absorb all of tho
market for agricultural labor, whoro-n- s

tha capital, the brains, tho educa-
tion nnd ptfctty nearly ovorythlng else
in the islnnds nro furnished by n
solid group of millionaires.

"Itecently," said Mr. Tyler, "tho
Jnpaneso have met with a slight re-

buff. They have been demanding
higher wages, but so far unsuccessful-
ly. The regular wago for workers in
tho sugar fields is from $22 to $23 a
month. The Japs wanted $1 a day.
The enne growers refused their de-

mands and the Japs for onco wcro
obliged to give in. ft has beeu a good
thing for them. Many of them had
fought in the Japanese army ngainst tho
Itussinns and had begun to think that
they wero the wholo thing."

The millionaires, according to Mr.
Tyler, havo practically built up the is-

land. Thoy have developed tho in-

dustries, mado tho cities, founded
schools, churches In short, they liavo
mado Honolulu look liko a thorough-
going American city.

"I do not think that there is any
immediate danger of the Japanese en-

tirely driving out tho white laborers,"
said Mr. Fyler, "but it can not bo
denied that they form a vory cousid-crabl- o

part of tho life in tho "islands."
The Japanese have three newspa-

pers, printed in their own languagb,
mid it is theso organs that are lnrgely
responsible for the agitation for higher
wages."

Tho Jnpaneso nre not segregated
from the Americans in the public
schools as they are iu California. In
fact, thero is no segregation of any
race. Americans, Jnps, Portuguese,
Germans and natives aro all educated
together in the common schools, which
nro plentiful and which, by tho way,
are excellent. Tho Jnps nro tho pre-
dominating element, though. I should
say that therenro about 15,O00 of them
in Honolulu alone, and about G0,000 in
the islnnds.

"A strange thing about the place,"
said Mr. Fyler, "and ono that is not
generally known, and that is conse-
quently n great surprise to tho tour-
ists who go there, is that there is not
a snake in the entire territory, not a
one oi any Kinu wnatsoever. These aro
the only tropical islands in tho world
that can boast o such a thing, I
think."

Liko Denver, Honolulu is very par-
ticular in the matter of circuses. Shows
with nnimals aro encouraged to stay
away as much as possible. This is
done to prevent the introduction of
snakes.

"Heccntly," said Mr. Fyler, "n
circus did como to Honolulu and was
obliged to Bell its entiro collection of
snakes to tho government."

Sugar, of course, still continues to be
tho leading industry, Mr. Tyler says,
but it is being given a closo race by
the pineapple industry, which, intro-
duced on a small scale somo ten years
ago, has now grown to enormous pro-
portions and bids fair to absorb tho
elder industry. The Americans arc
putting more and more of their money
into, pineapples rather than into sugar.

Tlio great craze among the million- -
airs, says Mr. Tyler, is a passion for
automobiles. Every business man of
any consequence nt nil thinks it ab-
solutely nceesKiry to hn'e at least two
or tlireo machines, ono in which to
run about tho city, ono in which to
visit tho plantations nnd another to
uso for excursions nnd parties, ere.
Thero aro 100 automobiles registered
in Tlonolulu nlone. On each of thesi?
tho owners aro obliged to pay a tax
to the city government.

Tho old queen, Liliuokalnni, so tho
visitor stated, makes an nunual trip
to Washington to present a claim for
possession of the former crown islands
of which sho claims she has beeu un-
justly deprived.

M- -.

MBfl. ALMY IB FREED
FEOM COMMISSIONER

Mrs. Mary Almy wns yesterday
granted a divorce b3' Judge liobinson
from hor husbnnd, Henry N. Almy,
United Stntes Shipping Commissioner,
on tho ground of extremo cruelty. The
divorco wns not Contested.

Judgo Robinson yesterdny granted n
,divorco to Yuki Kiyama from her hus
band, .Musuzo Jvtyama, on the ground
thnt he has failed to provide for her
support.

J. P. Francis has filed suit for
divorco from Mrs. Kmma Francis on
tho ground that sho has been found to
bo a loper and sent to Molokai. Mrs.
Francis, from Kalaupapn, has entored
a general dcnlnl of everything in tho
complaint except the marriage.

LAND BOUOIIT FOB
COLLEGE OF OAHU

A deed was filed yesterday with tho
Registrar of Conveyances by. which
Kdgar Higglns conveys to tho trustees
of the Oahu Collego lot 18 In block 12
in Col lego Heights for tho purchasu
iirico or mum. inn is part or tno
land which the Territory Ii ncmilrlng
as u site for tho rollcgo and indicates
thnt the ncgotlntloiii aro about at on
end,

HAMAKUA EXTENSION WOttrC
ib rnooBEBsma uapidlv

11. '. Dllllnnlmin itiitoil yiitorduy
tlnit I ho work on the Iluiiinkiiu exlen-In-

of tlie llilu ruilvuy U iirogrrmiug
vitry mlhfMelorlly, Mr. DiIIIiikImiui
I'xpiX'U mull loMrtm 'f roni Ililo l tlm
Miiuiih Hou tuilav, InfuriiiiiiK lilm u
Iu tlm oiii't uiti uf I ltd work nnd
uUinir full inirllrulrfU n to tlm iium
wi ut intiii iu'W nnployrd nnd mi frili.

v&M
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PROFESSION L

GAMBLERS
n

BUSY to

(From Sunday' Advertiser.)
Four o tbo professional gamesters

of Honolulu who have frequently faced

tho police magistrate oa charges of
gambling, have been operating a crap
joint in tlio basement of tho now famous
Akwni building on Bcretania avenue
lesterday when tho placo was entered
by a novvspaper reporter to oscortain
first hand whethdr tho gamblers wcro
in action, ho found tho joint going at
full blast. 'Willie Vida sat on ono sde
of tno table with .the "kitty" can
at 111s loft. George Kaea, who was
caught running a erap games on tho
Channel whart last Sunday afternoon,
was on tho opposito sido in tho placo
occupied always by tho dealer. Apo-lloii- u

and Georgo Kekipi, well known
to the pollco from a gambling slnnd-nniii- t.

occunicd nlnces of vantage
around tho table, which, while having
the form of tho regular bowl "7-11- "

tables of professional joints, was com-

posed of a blanket ingeniously contriv
ed. Chalk was used to mark tho num-
bers of tho "field."

For several mouths it was well known
that tho gamblers wero operating a
table. Sometimes it was in one placo
then in another, and it would bo shifted
about frequently. But for a few weeks
back tho basement of tho Akwai build-
ing tho ono on tho Ewn ond of tho
building, has been occupied. Hundreds
of dollars havo bpeon played over tho
blanket at a time. Reports are fre-
quent of heavy lossos, ono of tho large
ones being registered during tho week,
a young Hawaiian having been fleeced
hi the exports.

Tho entrance was ingenious enough
to look like tho work of export Chi-

nese gamblers. Tho rear of the lanai,
which is several feet abovo the ground,
was used" for getting in. This wns
located under a stairway leading to tho
second btory. Peep holes wero bored in
tho door which was provided with n
spring lock. Just inside was the watch-
man's, cubby-bole- , where he guarded tho
inner entranco and stood ready to give
tho alarm. Threo boards removed from
tho rear of tho building gavo into
the rear of a store which opons on
Bcretania avenue. This section of th
storo was boxed in so that tho flooring
could be removed for tho installation
of a narrow staircase. Ingenious ropes
led to alarm tin cans located in tho
cellar.

When the reporter was looking around
for the entrance he stumbled upon it
when tho Japanese watchman tamo out
of, his cubby hole to talk to a Japanese
outside. The reporter immediately felt
that this was the placo ho was looking
for, and he shoved his foot against the
door and held it. The Japanese was
too excited to say anything or give tho
alarm, and when ho saw tho reporter N
regular police badge ho turned and fled.

Passing through tho two doors tho
reporter and a triend who acted as a
witness, looked down through tho trap
loor and saw the ganio going on, various,
coins being scattered over tho blanket,
while one playor was handling the .dice.
Tho reporter, after watching tho gamo
for a short time, descended to tho
cellar and looked over Vida's shoulder.
There was a hurried grab for money and
dice. Kaea turned his face away, Ko
Jiipi fled upstairs, Vida who was strip-
ped to undershirt and' trousers, arose
and smiled a sickly smile. Tbo others
arose and started for tho stairway.
"When tho reporter espied tho kitty box
hanging to tho edgo of tho table and
started up the stairway, Vida leaped
forward and said the kitty-bo- x woul-
dn't go. Ho grabbed tho reporter by
tho wrist, which unfortunatoly at that
time, was injured and could not bo used,
and at tho same time Kaea leaped for-wnr-

Both men exclaimed:
"Now, you're going to get all that's

coming to you."
This was said in a threatening man-

ner. The kitty box went back to Vida
sifter a short struggle, but somo of the
money insido remained with tho re
porter.

This den has been frequently report-
ed to tho police They say they havo
been unable to locato it. It was as
easily found yesterday by tho reporter,
ns was tho famous gambling joint in
tho cellar of tho sumo building on tho
opposito end about threo years ngo,
and which tho police then said thoy
could not locate. At that timo about
seventy Chineso wero playing fantan
and paikau and heaps of silver were
on, the tables. In yesterday's gamo
wero about a doien players.

flFRCElllSslis
ESCAPE

rinding himself In tho toll of a col-
lector of usurious interest, according
to his own stutomout, I'dlico Ofllccr
Wills applied yesterday to tho Federal
court tn frco him from his rapidly ac-
cumulating dobts by adjudging him a
onunrupt, wins cxtuitituil to the judgo
a note linoU in which wns sot down
tlio debts he owed to tho alleged noto-shave-

us set down in tho book by tho
latter liliimidf. It showed that the in-
terest on the imull loan contracted by

Ills exceeded tho principal by hun-
dred) of dollar and was mounting up
:it n rimmus rutu. Homo of tho fiytin--
Hiowcd tiuit Wills wni paying at much
iii' suH'iu ur cent. 11 month on 101110

t tho lunm. with no possibility of ox-- !

renting iuiiikidf from his unpleasant
kittuittun Tim Judgo took thu matter
under uM'iiionl, -

Through liuidvurltwe, Coiigri'Wiiiiii
lni'piiri'v, nf Miltlitil, ttim ri'lVrr-I'-

to in ynlnrilliy murillliu'i paper u
( niuri-itmiii- i J'liiid nf (nuel.y. H U
Mr Humphri'), nini'iiilHrif tlio rltur
uml )itiilrr tfnuimliNti of tlio limit?
nf lli'.n' utiiiivin, nlii) will fomu hvn1
uilh lh ( uutfrriueMil Junketing purl-- ,

SAM JOHNSON'S

NAME SUGGESTED

Bam Johnson is being spoken of as
possibility for tbo Russian mission;

not as Ambassador of tho United States
.Snint Petersburg, but E. E. and M.

P. of tho Territorial Board of Immigra-
tion to Harbin and elsewhere.

That Johnson would bo an excellent
man to roprcsont tbo board, is generally
conceded. Ho is a native of Bussln,
knows tho ways of tho people, and at
tho snmo time is thoroughly conversant
with tho qualifications which laborers
requiro to mnko thorn desirable immi-
grants to this Territory.

That thcro may bo no repetition of
tho Moloknn fiasco, tho Board of Immi-
gration has decided to send a represen-
tative to Itussia to look over all of tho
would-b- e immigrants ibeforo they cm-bar-

This agent will probably look
into tho antecedents of tho peoplo and
try to glean somo facts regarding thoir
character and so, forth. Thus it is

thnt tho danger of getting un-

satisfactory colonists can too, to a great
extent, obviated.

Tho board offored Us secretary, A.
L. C. Atkinson, the post somo timo ngo.
Atkinson has as yot givon no reply,
as far as is known.

Should Atkinson definitely decide not
In npprmi- tlio nflTnr. .TnhnRon will nro"b- -

ably bo offered tho post. Though hoi
has not boon approached in regard to I

tho matter, it is believed that ho would j

accopt, anu ail seem agreed uiui ua
would fill the post to tho general satis-
faction of every one.

H- -.

TENDERS MUST

BE REASONABLE

Whether or not Honolulu merchants
nro given a permanent opportunity to
submit tenders for furnishing quarter-
master's and commissary supplies for
tho Army, will depend largely upon
tho first lot of bids submitted, accord-
ing to a letter leceived by tho Mer-
chants' Association from Qcorgo B.
McClcllnn. He states that the Quarter-
master Genoral of the Army has ex-

pressed a willingness to receive bids
on such articles as local merchants be-

lieve they can furnished at a price
that will compete with mainland
figures. McClellan's letter is as fol-
lows:

July 20, 1909.
Tho Merchants ' Association, Honolulu,

Hawaii.
Dear Sirs: Referring again to tho

question of Quartermaster and Com-

missary supplies for tho Army, I beg
to advise you that the Quartermaster
General has said that if tho merchants
of Honolulu will submit lists of ar-

ticles on which thev desire to bid. an
L ii... Ml. 1.. ! i.1 - 1.- -oppuriu... u bc. .e.u mu.

tenders on such supples.
It in lil?nl rli'it rim pnnfinnnf nn" "

e i f..il.. l i,!i. .11 ii.':Z-- :
. .-- . -.j 4 -

mmnato nnr inrilt nnTO worn nlilrt tn
i,:..- - : - 4.:.. ti-- .. i

i 11.. mi.. l iL - rt i

on bo
on

partment has free fieight
all cs,fat,e

that

bo ,"one" a.s

on

Honolulu will simply depend on wheth-- 1

nnr mnrnlinntq piitiffurnisli tlio fronds
nt. Tirinn uTvnntfiivpniis tn rlin rrnrprn.
ment. yours,

c;,..,n,ii nvrt fi rm.TT.T,.xr
. ,'t .' '

REMEDY

This is medicine of worth
and Try it when havo

or cold you nro to
bo pleased with which
it It is pleasant to take and
can always bo" depended upon. Tor
salo by all Benson," &

Co., agents lor

Tho July of Planters'
Monthly contains following

Mr. Tt. D, who has
years past nhlo of tho
Planters' Monthly, from
position with tho Juno numbor,

tho increasing of his position
as assistant secretary and statistician
of Hawaiian Pluntors' Asso-
ciation, Mr. A. Thurston
succeeds tho editorship, beginning
with Mr. Thurston is
now to position, having been editor
of the Monthly during 1883-1S8-

To tho Plnuters of

In iissumiiig of
Pluntors' Monthly, to druw
to attention that thero nro two
distinct fields tho nuignzhi'i
dhould cover, vizi

1, The Biigur In Hawaii,
and other local siibjeutu cpmu'otcd
iiicri'wiin, or or special 10 sug- -

nr planter".
S.Tho Sugar Induitry, and nlllcd

111 tno wuria mrge,
The editor hut tlio iidviuitiiuo of nil

llkt nf tho principal
mid iniigiiriuct mid paper
nf the nnd in In uf
grout number of bulletins mid
public" Hum burning more up-
on tin' kuhjttut tu lio

llmili'r' Monthly la devoted, It
inijiiiha for pliinler who urn wt

work from Io dark, tn Hnd
lliii lime tu wmla IliruuuU SO U) CO

toclmlenl mid ayit

COUNTERFEIT

CONS F UID

Counterfeit llvcr money has mndo its
apponranco in this city in no incon-- " a

quantities. Ycstorday pollco
dlscovorod somo counterfeit

coins in Knkanko, and from what can
bo learned, merchants havo
suffered of Into from tho of
snurious coin.

wuctlior somo or tno quoor"
has this city as a placo for
operations, or whether somo innocont
party brought bad coins in .unin-
tentionally, the authorities havo not
been able to That tho money
is being mndo in tho Territory
seems tolerably certain.

Tho coins so far discovered are very
poor spocimens of tho counterfeiter's
nrt, and stand much
of passing tho average American

For roason it is bollovod
that thoy may havo boon sent hero with

idea, that Ohineso and Hawaiian
merchants not provo so

money yostorday is very
largely of lead or somo base
metal. A near-silv- er dollar was con-

siderably than it should havo
and the was noticeably bad.

Tho coin was evidently cast in crudo
plaster of paris mold made from

worn dollar.
.

IMMGR1I
MONEY READY

There is now in Treasury of the
Territory of Hawaii tho sum of $115,-00- 0

deposited to the of tho con-

servation and immigration fund. Of
this amount, is for conserva-
tion and tho remaining threo-fourth- s

for immigration, according to tho pro-

visions of tho Conservation and Immi-

gration Act passed by last Legisla-
ture.

This means that there is on hand
now sum of $SG,250 which may no
applied to bringing immigrants Ha-

waii. This, oven at a cost of $200

immigrant, which is probably excessive,
would provide for bringing in over 4300
prospective citizens and will go a long
way solving tho labor problem.
And Treasurer Conkling states that
next year tho fund will bo twice as

H

OF

Tho petition of the of
Beatrice Campbell

.
for an increase of

$200 a month in her allowance trom
tho Campbell estate was granted by
"jU4ijT0 liobinson vestcrday

testified that al
of $500 mouth was far from

ln allowance.

BAB ASSOCIATION
DINNER POSTPONED

August 21 been decided upon as
Ul Uate 10r Ul UaT Association dinner.
The affair was to havo been givon
night, but attractions made it
advisable to postpone tho function,

of tho who desire to
bo present ore on tho other and
will not bo back the first of

week. The banquet will tako
at 7:30 o'clock at Alexander Young
Hotel.

month, to the benefit of tho com'
pnratively small amount of material
having bearing upon conditions iu

or wlucli aro otherwise 01 spo
cial locally.

The Plantors' Month-
ly aro entitled to havo the in
those numerous publications, which Is
of local interest, condensed for their
information. This tho editor will en-

deavor tn do, to best of his ability.
Tfio function of the Planters'

Monthly is to record local progress and
happening!), and to bring tho planters
of Hawaii into more intimate- acqunin-- t

unco with each to make
known, to ndvantuge, the '

perlmonts, developments nud progross
going 011 iu tho hlaiids. The editor
can stumble Into somo knowledge
tho facts, nnd, by personal canvass,
which can never bo very complete, as

somo more; but tho full
ydgo of what Is going ou Is, after till,

only to tho planter themselves.
i thoy will each, from timo to

foiiiimtulcatfl tn tlio .Monthly what
I done In their vicinity that is
. Interest tn wllrrortulnly
uf Intercut to other plmiterM oln; mid
lietweou ilium all 11 inont viliinhle and
liileri'itlng fnuluro will ho to
Die mngftzliie,

will iiiidurliilte In do everything
Unit I run tn niuko tlio Monthly in
terming nud vnliiuhlo In Itn ruuduii,
mid iik Unit thoNu who urn In a poii
tioii tn Imlp Hint end may do
SO, lIl'tHl'I'U 111 1 i0V Unit will
be nliU to Mmeth)n that if
tVQith

MMiiiijf a. 'mmmon.

-- eemi to think that it will be impossi-- ' cnonB,l to. tho oxpenses of
"w young 1 u t thej thong lit thatbio for our merchants to compete sho might able tomost of tho heavy articles because of

tho fact that tho Quartermaster's De-'- i sanmV tlirou.sU $,100; T'18

practical " gi 1 J "T Cowl Brown mak- -
from the Coast on their ?f th? truf,n th. that the girl isNow, the beginning of a Com- - 'tatfmrot estate and spendinghas been, made at Hono- - ""& .n''" t.cr. ' wf" as her lva-a- slulu, It will undoubtedly developed Mrswithstanding this,rapidly as tho requirements of tho however,

Muriel tho witness standCampbellservice there shall demand. The amount
sunnlies will "ported the petition for an increaseof which hR m.rchasiM at

nr
n

truly

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

a grent
merit. you a

cough and certain
tho quick relief

affords.

dealers, Smith
Ltd., Hawaii.

CHANGE OF EDITORS OF
THE PLANTERS MONTHLY
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BEIMfl IlLLb

MMnAN

Belnskn, the Chilean caught under
bed In the house of K. Faxon Bishop

Saturday, gives an explanation of his
unauthorized presence in tho homo of tho
financier which Is uniquo to say tho
least. Ho says that ho met n Porto
Hican down town. They talked and
the stranger iuvltod him to tako a car
ride. They rodo to tho end of the Nuu. I

anu lino and on leaving it, walked up
tho street somo distance. Tho stranger
finally camo to a cato and told Bclaska I

to como in as It was his house, or a
friend's. They entcrod and camo across
a Japanoso with whom thoy tnlked, so
Bclaska says. Whon they came to tho
house, the stranger told Belaska to
wait, and tho formor disappeared into
tho house, coming back later on and
inviting Belnskn to go in. Ho asked
Belnskn to remove his shoes.

"Why should I take my shoes off,"
asked Bclaska. "You didn't."

"Oh, my shoes nro clean," said tho
stranger.

Belaska finnlly took off his shoes and
went in. Tho stranger wore white
shoes with rubber soles. "Thoy went
upstairs and entcrod a bedroom. Whilo
they were thcro thoy heard pcoplo com-
ing in, whereupon tho stranger, so a

says, turned upon him with a
knifo mid said if ho called out or said
nnything at all he would be killed. Tho
stranger finally ordered Bclaska under
the bed, and tho stranger disappeared,
nccordinc to tho weird tale which tho J

prisoner tells.
uolnsKa denies navmg nau a kuiio, i signs ot imving boen used too hard

saying ho never enrried one. Ho was during tho week, thoy aro singled out
not told that an open knifo had bcon i0r treatment.
found under the bed. Belaska says ho Ono difficulty with tho poor owners
came hero on the oil tank steamer W. 0f horses, and these aro largely Japa-S- .

Porter, and decided to remain hero . ne,0 nmj Chinese, is tho fact that owing
when tho vessel returned to the Coast
last week.

Ililo Tribune. Supervisor Ferunndcz
has resigned. The resignation was
sprung on the board on the second day
of its meeting, and there was much
reluctance in accepting it.

"I wish to state that I am not in

good health," Euid rernnndez, in ex-

plaining tho reason for his action. "I
get angry very quickly during tho dis-

cussions in these meetings, and it causes
mo to cough; also, when I go home, I
worry over mistakes which 1 may hnvo
made. I think I have done my duty
toward tho public. I am willing to
wait until my successor has been ap-
pointed. I hnvo niv resignation resulv
for tho Governor, though, of course, if
tho hoard wishes to accept my resigna
tion now, it can do so."

FLYING SPMS START

FIRE IIJMEREIOS

Plying sparks from a passing train
set firo to the canefleld on Waipahu
plantation in five different places ycs-

torday. Tho cano wns just dry enough
to burn readily, and before anyono real-

ized what was happening a serious
blaze was threatened.

Tho alarm was hastily turned in and
the entire force turned out to combat
tho fiaings. It was hot work for a few
minutes, but tho blazes wcro extinguish-
ed before much damage had been done.
Manager Bull stated lust night that tho
Iofs is but nominal.

Nows of tho firo wns telephoned into
this city to tho polico, and a rumor wns
started io the effect that all of tho
Waipahu cunefields wero on fire. Sev-
eral telephono calls were recoivd nt tho
Advertiser office during tho nfternoon
trom persons nnxious to secure par-
ticulars regarding tho conflagration.

--4
BAILEOAD PEOPLE COME

HEBE ON A VISIT

T. M. Orr, assistant to tho vico presi-
dent and general manager of tho Union
Pacific Itnihvny nt Omaha, nnd Mrs.
Orr, arrived from tho mainland on the
Alameda for a brief visit in Honolulu.
Mrs. A. B. Smith, wifo of the assistant
general ii'issi'nger naent of tho Burling-
ton route, also arrived.

HUMAN l auliitl)

DOES GOOD WORK

In n quiet wny, the woik of tho
Humane Society is being mndo offoo- -

tnnt through n systematic oversight of
u tho sixty-fou- r stables in town

Nvni,ro hundreds of horses and mules
nr(" ,,0UVd' Tho Humnno Society, s.neo
its reorganization last year, hns been
keeping closo tab on animals, and
tlicr0 nro few 8llffcriB (1umb brutes
to be scen on tMC streets. ,

Miss Davison not only has her spc
clal agent's badge from tho Humnno
Society, but sho is provided with u

Board of Health agent's badge and
n special pollco commission from tho
Attorney General's Department. Sho
has visited all tho stables. In ma"--- '
sho found horses and mules laid un.
undergoing treatment. When sho be-
gan her work on tho streets, many
moro wore added to tho anlninl hos-
pital rolls.

It is only amongst,tho Ignorant own-
ers of horses and mules that suffering
brutes are to bo found, but theso are
gradually learning that weak, crippled,
sick and decrepit mules and horses must
not be worked.

The big firms, draying concorns, etc.,
which uso scores of high-price- horses
and mules, regard them as an asset to
be well looked nftcr. Some stnblcs aro
Visited regularly every Sunday bv
veterinaries and if any minimis show

to nnving nitie money, tuey buy n
cheap horse at a cheap price. Often
it is crippled, nnd instead of being
turned out to pasture, tho animal is
put to work to earn back tho price
paid for it.

Tho Humnno Society prefers to work
in linrmony with nnimnl owners and
users rather than resort to drastic
methods. This Bystem has been found
to work satisfactorily.

MARAUDER

DEADLY KNIFE

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
An opcn-blnde- d knifo rested ln tho

hand of Tony Belnskn whon ho was
discovered under a bed in tho resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E. Fnxon Bishop
Saturday night. Tho knifo was foundl
under tho bed yesterday morning and
turned over to the police

Tho knifo is a motal-handle- d

affair of tho "XCJiNT" brand.
It is comparatively now, nnd tho point
is needlo-pointc- Tho fact that it was
opon when found Indicates clearly that
tho burglar had determined cither to
defend himself if caught unawares, or
to mako a desporato attempt to escape
if opportunity afforded, using tho knife
to clear the way.

Mrs. Bishop's own part in tho affair
did much toward preventing tho burglar
from making an attempt to wrigglo out
from under tho bed, for sho called to
her husband thnt an intruder was in
the house. Mr. Bishop's quick rcsponso
to tho call with n riflo decided Belaska's
chnuco to use the knife, and when tho
man did emerge fiom under tho bed,
ho wn3 knifeless, but tho loot which
ho had secured whilo rifling a bureau
wns in his pockets, Whilo Mrs. Bishop
telephoned to tho polico station, Mr.
Bishop stood guard over tho prisoner.

SUPT. BABBITT IS
BUSY AT SEATTLE

Governor Trear .yesterday received a
letter from Suporintondont Babbitt,
who is attending tho exposition at Scat-tie- .

Mr. Babbitt stated in his lotter
that the Hawaiian delegation at tho
exposition city is trying to eel as many
peoplo ns possible who havo at somo
time lived in Hawaii and who arc now
on tho Coast to bo prosont on Hawaii
Day. Ho urges the Governor to como
up if ho can possibly, and if ho can
not, at least to send a cablegram of
congratulation nnd good will.

OFFICIAL GKAFT

IS ALLEGED

That tho inspectors nt San Francisco
aro acquiring undesorved wealth at tho
openso of Hawaiian plneapplo plant-

ers, is tho charge modo by tho Hawaii
Herald. Tho August 12 Issue of that
paper prints tho following account of
tlio action of tho San Francisco off-

icials:

It has been supposed that fruit,
fumigated in tho Torritory of Hawaii,
is not subject to fumigation upon its
arrival at San Francisco, but Ililo
fhlppers havo found that this is not
the caso.

When the Hntorpriso loft hero in
Juno sho took largo consignments of
fresh pineapples, all of which wcro
carefully eMimiued nnd fumigated in
Ililo by Brother Matthias Newell, tho
official plant and fruit inspector at
this port. After amplo timo hnd boon
given to ascertain tho results of his.
work ho found thousands of dead in-

sects on tho floor of tho compartment
on which thoy were fumigntod and, be-

ing satisfied that all animal life was
dead, he gave tho necessary certifi-
cates to that effect.

It appears, however, that tho cer-
tificates of tho Hilo inspector wero
Ignored by tho Snn Francisco officials,
tho pineapples being ngain fumigated
thore at tho expense of tho Hilo ship-
pers. This work is supposed to bo
done freo of cost, but tho Coast men
nt first declined to fumigate tho pines
nt less than 25 cents a crate, finally
reducing thoir charge to 15 cents
when they found that tho highor ono
would not bo paid.

The net profit for tho San Francisco
inspectors amounted to more than sev-
enty dollars, which mny account for
tho fact that tho local certificates wero
not accepted there. That it was a
pure nnd simple piece of graft Is evi-

dent from tho fact that tho chargo
first asked, 25 cents, wns lowered to
15 cents, for had It been n regular offl-o.i- al

straight fco it could not havo
been lowered.

...

OF TIE LUTE

E

Mrs. Stella Keomnilnni Cockctt and
John Ken wero mnrried on Saturday
evening nt tho residenco of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Oeorgo Smithies, Mnkiki Heights,
in tho presence of a small nssomblago
of friends who includod Prlnco and
Princess ICalanlnnaolo,

Tho brido is a Hich Chiofoss of Ha
waii, first cousin of tho lato Queen
Emma of tho Kamchnmoha dynasty.
She was reared by Fanny Young, an
aunt or yueon iiniinn. lior tatnor wns
Kinnu, n brother of Kamakca, tho first
husband of Kapinlanl, afterward con-
sort of King Kalnkaua,

Mrs. Kea and tho lato Princo Albert
Kunuiakca wero among tho principal
beni'fleiar'ios undor tho will of Queen
niumn.

t"

JULY'S MOTHER ILL

ALSO GO ON STAGE

July ICealoha, the Hawaiian baritone,
who has been visiting Honolulu for
tho past fow weeks with his wife, a
singer and dancer, leaves for tho main-
land again on the Mukura on Tuesday.
Thoy return to the Koith-Procto- r cir-
cuit in Now York, linvlng been ongnged
for tho entire season of forty weeks
beginning in September. Mrs. Wala-nlk- a

ICuamno, mother of Mr. Kenloha,
will go east with them, this being hor
first trip away from tho islnnds. n

is known ns tho Hawaiian night- -
Lingnlo, and it is likely sho will be added

to tlio cast nr tlio slcetcli wlilcu Jlr. a

and his wifo put ou.
..4...

OILMOBE WILL START
ON LECTURE TOUR

President Gilinoro v1 planning to
make a lecture tour of the different is-

lands in the intoiest of tho College of
Huwnil. Dr. Gilinoro is having mndo
a very fine collection of lantern slides,
for tho purpoke nf illustrating Ids lec-

ture. Ariiingenicnts havo already been
mndo for n series of Icetures at Hilo

...
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It still takes several columns of tlio Iiullctln to bold the replies of tie
special counsel for tho strike prosecution to the brief statements of tho Ailvor-tiscr- ,

nnd as tho anger of counsel is increasing Jay by day the time may soon

como when the entire paper will be given over to a legal paroxysm.

With npologies to the public, 'this journal, in drawing its own caBC to an

ond, proposes to say a few things of a specific sort in reply to last night's

wsrics of editorial briefs, First tho Ilullotin's special prosecutor remarks, under

the head of "Editor Smith and His Threats," as follows:

This man is versatile and no mistake. For him to breathe is to

threaten.
When this controversy arose between tho Bulletin and the Adver-

tiser. His conduct was under discussion. He replied by attacking tho

prosecution, which was his way of answering to tho charges of tho

Bulletin.

The Bulletin mado none of theso charges. It simply loaned or sold its

editorial and news columns to lnwyers who wanted to iniluenco the court and

jury in .the conspiracy cases by pressure from the outsido; nnd who hnvo earned

reprobation for doing it. It is with theso feed attorneys we aro dealing; not

with the Bulletin, which doesn't count.

Ho then proceeded gratuitously which was also his way to threat-

en that in the conspiracy case now on trial there would be n verdict
against the prosecution or a mistrial. This wns more than gratuitous.

Tho issue was between tho Bulletin and tho Advertiser, and it wns not

at all a part nf Mr. Smith's defense to lug in a possible failure of tho

conspiracy trinl, but it would not have Icon like him not to have

dono it.
The editor has made no tipcats of thc,kind; nono can be quoted. Lilto the

Uullctin lessees themselves when they complained of the pervading public sen-

timent against them, tho Advertiser has also remarked it, touched on tho reasons,

and warned tho prosecution that its methods were killing its case. A warning

5s not a threat; and that a warning was needed by attorneys who had just lost

what they called "u perfect case" because of similar methods, goes without the

saying.

It was apparent to men on tho insido that tho prosecution in tho

riot caso was being Knocked, nnd no one knew it better than the Editor

of tho Advertiser.
So did cerybody else know it, Tho knocking was done by precisely tho

samo agencies which "knoekad" tho riot caso; by lawyers who thought that
tho abuse of tho opposing counsel and recourse to blatherskiting generally,

would win a verdict from a jury; nnd who now think that by distorting what

this journal has said into a presumption that wo hnvo changed tho attitude
wo held through the strike', any race prejudico the jury may havo against tho

editor of tho Advertiser may be mado to react to the advantago of tho prose-

cution. Juries do not like shystering; hence tho peril of adopting that policy

and the need of showing a danger signal.
v

Tho editor of tho Advertiser reported nothing doing in the case for
tho prosecution, tho day before yesterday. But the Bulletin printed,
verbatim from tho transcript of tho evidence, evidence of tho most

damaging kind that wns brought out that day in favor of tho prose-

cution from tho mouth of one of the defendants.

The editor of tho Advertiser reported nothing of 'the kind. He neither
reports cases in court nor dictates whnt the Advertiser's court reporter shall

say. Tho latter is paid to write of what ho sees and hears, candidly and fairly,
and ho does so. If bo does not always sec or hear things ns they appear in
tho Bulletin, that is because tho reports of tho trial proceedings in our contem-

porary aro written by one of 'the counsel for the prosecution nnd aro colored

by him to suit that side. The Advertiser reports what occurs, not what would

make capital for nny one in tho fight.
Coming now to meaner personalities, the lawyer who writes tho Bulletin

briefs remarks:

The leading prosecution counsel in tho present conspiracy trial
probably has a vivid recollection of standing betweon Judge Humphreys
and his prey to tho extent of having to go to jail for contempt of court
in blocking n trial of Editor Smith by his then mortal enemy, Judgo
Humphreys.

It is a matter of common knowledge, too, that Attorney Kinney
necr collected n fee from Editor Smith for that sorvico, but Editor
Smith perhaps feels that ho has been paying off tho obligation tho past
few months for what Kinney then did for him?

Tho pot of gold in tho shape of a fco was certainly at tho tail end
of the rainbow in that case.

Editor Smith never employed Mr. Kinney in his lifo. He never had a bill
from him nnd never owed him n fee. Mr. Kinney as counsel for tho Gnzetto
Company defends cases brought against thnt corporation nnd its editors and
is paid for his services by his client. As to "hnving 'to go to jail for contempt
of court for blocking n trial of Editor Smith by bis then mortal enemy, Judgo
Humphreys," Mr, Kinney did so; but that was because ho had drawn up an
affidavit which was so unguarded in its personal assault on tho court that Judgo
Humphreys had no other rccourso than to punish him. Unguarded work
in court, especially of a personal sort, seems still to bo Mr. Kinney's specialty.

THE WIBELESS PLAYTHING.

One of the good things to come of u Pacific Mail subsidy is tho conversion
Sehweriu wireless So I ho been

of the world havo adopted and science regards as tho most valuable
safety at sea which hus been discovered sincu tho invention tho
watertight compartment. As :m intelligent man, Mr. Schwerin will bo sure
to discover this when Congress opens his eyes by providing the wherewithal to
meet cost of installation; and i i meantime it is be hoped that no
dinjsttr will come to nny tho ships ho controls because they aro still under
tho ancient handicap of seeking assistance when far from port by raising signals
which can bo descried but eight miles or guns thut can be heard less than
ten.

Some years ago Pacific Mail steamer City of Peking wns a crippled
wanderer on tho face of .the deep, having broken her shaft and being of but
moderuto sail power. If wo recall story correctly she overduo soventcon
days; and at no time during that period wns she out of tho reach of such wireless
safety devices as aro now installed in San Francisco and Honolulu, Should
such an accident occur now a steamship in the same neighborhood tho vessol
would, If properly equipped, call up 'tho nearest port for assistance and get it.
Today tho Alameda, plying between hero San Francisco, could not possibly
be obliged float about for seventeen days if her motivo power were broken I

down; or oven for four days. Bho would merely havo to touch a button and
waiving steamers from horo or Sou Francisco do the rest.

Under theso circumstances it is difficult to follow Mr. Schwerin in his
that the wirclcbs is mcro plaything for passengers. Naturally passongors

should not havo playthings or much else wo recall what Embassador ltockhill
said other duy but they can hardly bo blamed for their partiality for trifles
that save lives and bring to sinking ships the aid that means cscupu
from drowning, Honcver, as we say, Mr, Schwerin may bo counted oa to de-

velop the tame idiosyncrasy whenever Uncle Sam conclndcb to foot tho wireless
bill.

Snu J'rancUcnng have been having n minor controversy over tho nnmo of
Portolu, in whose honor n great celebration ill bo hold In October next. Ono
set purists, places the ncccnt in Portola on tho last which might bo
right If tho discoverer had been n Cutuloiilauj whilo tho other set agrees with
Bret llnrto In giving the accent to tho second cyllnble, ns In ono of tho noble
lines of "Tho Augelui," Tho majority have decided for the more muslcul
Tendering,

TH32FIOKCEaoDDESC
Tempting fortune with dice and cards has been a popular form of amuse-mcu- t

since ho days of Bclshazzar. To ''stamp out gambling is admittedly a
oifllcult task, but gambling in open defiance of stringent laws passed by Federal,
Stnto or Territorial legislatures suggests a complaisant polico department which
may fail in "protecting the citbetfs of tho community lrom other and grosser
crimes.

Gambling In Honolulu is nnd has been carried to extremes. Tills Is trno
of thoso In tho higher stations of life, who poker and bridge for large
strikes, as well ns thoso whoso small wages are jeopardized as the dico arc thrown
in conccnlcd cellars, where tho professional crook strips tho victim of his wages
and leaves him without rent or food funds, or support for family.

Few pcoplo know of tho tearful nppcals, of mothers and wives, to tho heads
of tho polico department, begging them to put a stop to gambling, that the
weekly wages may bo used to supply tho family with food and clothing and tho

general necessaries of life. Little the public knows of tho sad stories told by
the women who depend upon the weekly wages of tho wagon-drive- tho foundry-worke-

or other vt'ngc-carner- nmong whom, on pay-da- appear tho professional
gamblers, whoso tricks cnablo them to annex tho hard-earne- d money which
should be taken borne.

Why molest tho gnmblcrf Because tho gambler makes it his business to
fleece anyone who has ensh. Persons playing beards for money in clubs lack tho

vampire designs of tho professional gambler, whoso aim is to decoy humble
workers into his concealed and guarded den, heavy with tobacco and Inmp

smoke, recking with perspiring bodies, where blocked dico aro used with nn ex-

pert skill which baff(es detection.
These gamblers enter into tho business in cold blood, intent upon depriving

their victims of cash which belongs to mothers, wives, and children. Tho

polico department nrcbivos aro filled with tho stories of young men who havo
"gono wrong," and tho cause of their blasted careers is found to bo tho pro-

fessional gambler.
Until tho cho-f- a banks woro demolished less than two years ago, thousands

of Hnwalians were so enslaved to the desire to win something for nothing that
their poi bill'', fish bills and rent went unpaid that tho passion for gambling
might be satisfied.

Thcro is an undoubted sentiment among many that polico effort to suppress
small gambling games among tho Orientals 'and Hnwaiians is misapplied, whilo
there aro who can not even see the necessity for suppressing the larger
rcrcentago games. Thoso who think or nrguo this way do so in ignoranco of
true conditions. Gambling is simply the introduction to graver crime. Tho

police statistics in this city will show during the past thrco years whero an
nctivc nntignmbllng crusade on tho part of tho polico has been followed by an
almost entire absence of burglaries; hold-up- sneak thievery, and deadly assaults.
There is a direct relation between gambling nnd these crimes, and 'tho suppres-

sion of tho former invariably leads to a diminution of the latter.
It is not the Chinnman who loses hnlf a dollar at paiknu whom tho police

aro after, or should be, but the same Chinaman who will steal to get that half
dollar to gamble with.

-
STUDIES OF ALCOHOL.

"Tho Story of an Alcohol Slave," as told by himself. Pages 42G to 430,
August number of McClure's Magazine.

"Prohibition, 'tho Obstacle to lteal lieform," by tho Bev. William A.
Wnsson, August issuo of Pearson's Magazine.

i'Does Prohibition Prohibit?" Symposium with editorial comment, pages
10S to ITS and pages 202 and 03, July 22, tho Idepcndent Magazine.

"The Danger Mark," by Hobert W. Chambers; a sensational study of
heredity and ithe drink habit in tho highest Social circles of America, July 17,
24, 31 (to bo continued), Saturday Evening Post.

Tho above aro home of the significant studies of tho prohibition and tcm- -

peranco movement in popular form appearing in tho current magazines. Each
of theso deserves tho attention of every one interested in tho prohibition cnuso,
especially the first two, which, of course, without any intention, form a strik-

ing commentary on each otber.
Story of an Alcohol Slave," 'as 'told by himself, is a study of tho

liquor question from tho personal point 'of view, quito as timely and amazing
in its revelations as that other magazine article which detailed tho in-

sido lifo of the saloonkeeper's business. It ought to be circulated by 'the

millions of copies nnd put into the hands of every father, mother and young
man tho over.

"The alcohol slave" kept an accurate of his expenditures in saloons
during tho thirty years from Jnnuary 1, 1878, to April 27, 1008. Tho drink
business cost him a total of not lqss than $01,090. SS in cash, and robbed him

of twenty-fou- r good-payin- g jobs during that period.

"I estimate," says tho writor, "that my drink mates bought fully as
much alcoholic liquor for mo as I for them. My records show that total
timo spent in buying drinks in 1860 saloons, in fifty-eigh- t cities, of nineteen
States, was 32,874 hours, 13G9 days, nearly four years. My experienco and
observation leads me to believo that 50 per cent of the 'total number of drinkers
in saloons are minors. I influenced diredtly twenty young men, my contemporary
associates, to begin drinking, eight of whom have since died from causes due to
drink." In conclusion, "this alcohol sl.yro" declares: "Saloons must havo
fresh drinking boys every day or 'they must go out of business for lack of
patronage. Tho saloonkeeper, getting a fresh drinking boy every day, is willing
to let the old liquor drinkers graves, jails, pens, and asylums.
Every day that the saloons are open in saloon-licensin- States, somo saloon--keep-

or bartender shoves across the bar a glass of cool, refreshing beer to a
young man, and says: 'You aro big enough to drink beer now.' Then there
is started a fresh minor drinking, who can outdrink a Telay of oldtimers. I
should liko to see all saloons legislated out of existence for the purposo of pro-

tecting the growing youth of our nation."
-

SAM JOHNSON AND BUSSIAN LABOR.
The suggestion mado that Sam Johnson be tho one sent to Manchuria to

investigate the labor market outlook for tho of Immigration is a good
one. Mr. Johnson is peculiarly well fitted for tho work that Immigration
Board debires done. No one in the Territory is so well fitted, indeed. Not
enly is he thoroughly acquainted with tho peoplo of Little Bussia, from among
whom Mr. Perelstrous proposes to select his emigrants for Hawaii, and able
to meet theso people with a common language, hut ho is at tho samo timo thor-

oughly acquainted with tho local situation. He knows what is hero required of
laborors, having for tho past many years been the superintendent and overseer
where laborers by the hundreds havo been employed. Not only has he been an

of Mr. to tho virtues of telegraphy. far, tho cost of it employer, but has a successful cinplojcr, a largo part of his success
seeuiB to hao blindfolded him to the merits of a Bjstem which ull tho navies being duo to his ability to pick men.
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ji is soitiea, ami properly so, tunt me noaru or immigration is to mnico
an effort to secure white laborers from Mnnchurin. Tho first lot will bo hero
within ninety days. Mr. Perelstrous has assured the authorities here that ho
it in a position to bring two thousand families a year if they aro wanted, tho
proposed colonists and laborers being peasant agriculfurists. If the field is
so promising, it is worth cultivating nnd worth a proper investigation, and of
all men in the Territory 'today none is so well fitted to mnke such an investiga-
tion as Mr. Johnson. Tho fact that a short time ago bo was offered the position
of "Vice Consul in Honolulu for Bussia shows that whatever disagreement ho
may havo had with his own government has been forgiven and 'that ho is
persona grata. '

In view of the assurance that Mr. Johnson would accept tho commission
of tho Board if it bo offered, tho matter is worth the serious consideration of
that body.

.

A National Guard nrmnrv in Honolulu should be built like n citadel nnd
I stand in a strategic place, It should be a structure which no mob could capture

or oven seriously harm nnd which no nssaulting party could attack with im
punity; n mnssivo stone building with double steel doors, having windows that
could bo shut off with loopholed steel blinds and with n paTapot upon which
rnpld-fir- guns could bo mounted nnd riflemen aligned. Such an armory might
lack architectural graces, but structural beauty is not required of buildings
dovoted to military ends and subject, in time of trouble, to pecullnr dangers.

, t .

If there are doubting TJiomuscs left, who carp nbout tho value of local
promotion work, they tJiould take note of the steady increase of tourist vlsitn- -

hum jivir. ouiiuut-r- s "if uu luuger nun; winters nro more nun muru emivuiiuu;
tho returns to hotels and merchants are mounting up. All or most of this Is

duo to the everlasting hammering of the Promotion Committee,
H

'If the detectives can not And tho big gambling games, the Advertiser is
generally nblo to do to for them, Orders far 'this sort of thing lira solicited.
No cliurgo for service. Should It bo desired nt nny timo to let light into tho
largest gumo of nil, tho ono which has been running for mouths nt Walpahu,
the A'lvertlicr's torvlcei un lit the disposal of tho detecllve bureau,

CONGRESSMEN TO

SEE El IN
Plans for tho entertainment of the

Congressional party were completed,
except as to the minor details, at a
meeting of the entertainment commit-
tee held at tho Governor's .offico last
night from 7:30 o'clock. The
program ns finally outlined contem-
plates a strenuous seventeen days for
tho Congressmen and a series of trips
thnt will enable thtm to sco a large
portion of tho four principal islands of
tho group.

Delegate Kuhio presided at the moot-

ing, tho' others present being Governor
Frenr, Secretary Mott-Smlt- Sonators
Smith and Chillingworth and Repre-
sentative Shingle, G. W. Smith, E. 1.
Spalding, B. O. ilathoson, and J. A.
Kennedy.

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h reported that
ho had not yet heard from Nawahlno
and Kalama of Maui, who, It appeared,
were both away from home. Letters,
however, had been received from

Buddy of Kauai and
Speaker Holstein of Hawaii, outlining
the plans of tho committees from thoso
islands for tho entertainment of tho
Congressmen.

Kauai expressed the wish that the
Mnuna Ken should leavo Honolulu on
Sunday nicht after the arrival of tho
party. Tho County of Kauai will act
as host. Tho plan submitted is for tho
steamer to reach Nnwlllwili at .day-
break and land as many as'caro to go
ashore. Theso will bo taken in auto-
mobiles to Hnnnloi, reaching thero in
two hours, and breakfast will bo serv-
ed nt Hannlei, tho steamer to reach
there about the same time ns tho land
party. There wns a long discussion as
to the feasibility of this plan, but it
wns finally adopted on tho statement
being mado that tho Kauai peoplo aro
very much in earnest in their wish to
have it adopted. The Congressmen will
spend Monday on tho island, being
shown all that tho timo will allow, and
will return to Honolulu Tuesday morn-
ing. Tho same day they will leavo for
Hawaii. The plans for that island caus-
ed a long discussion, nnd wcro changed
several times. Mr. Shingle, toward tho
end of the meeting, cxpressedithe opin-
ion that somo way ought to bo found
of letting the party visit Kona, as ho
thought they would bo more interested
in that section than in other parts of
tho Territory. It seemed almost impos-
sible to arrange this, but in tho end it
was suggested that tho Mauna Kea
might go directly from Makena bay to
Kcalakckua bay, lard tho party there
and Jot them go overland to Kailur.

Meantime, those who desiro to go
through Kohala and Ilamakua will be
landed at 'Mahnkona and takcn.in auto-
mobiles overland to Hilo. Tho steamer
will pick up tho party at Hilo, whence
thev will be taken to the volcano. Tho
Kohala-Hamaku- a party will probably
get into Hilo Thursday night and will,
if possible, bo taken directly up to tho
volcnno. An opportunity will bo given
everybody to take in tho breakwater
and as much of the surrounding coun-
try as possible.

A letter from Mr. Holstein wns read,
in which tho Speaker stated that Ha-
waii waqted $300 out of the entertain-
ment fund for Kohala and $2000 for
tho rest of the island. The general
opinion wns that this was too much, and
a resolution was finally adopted to ap-

propriate $1500 for tho Big Island.
Mr. Holstein suggested thnt it would

be an act of mercy to the Congress-
men who intend to tnkc the Kohala-Hamaku- a

trip to tell them to leavo
their boiledshirts and frock coats on
,tlio steamer for use in Hilo. Ho a'so
said he had settled on C. B. Buckland
as the best man for tho Hilo commit-
tee, as ho appeared to bo the only one
not mixed up in tho intrigues and quar-
rels of that town. Ho has a newspaper
nnd can roast pcoplo himself if he Is
not satisfied, thoVJpeaker suggested.

As finally agreed, the party will
leave Hilo on tho Mauna Kea Snturdny
night and go to liana, whero thoso who
wish will land and ride along thoKoolau
ditch trail to Makawno. Tho others
will stay on tho steamer and go on to
Knhului. The entire party will be en-

tertained at Puunene and Makawao,
and somo of them will go up Halcaknla.
Somo other plans wcro suggested, but
wcro discarded as not feasible or ad-

visable.
Tho party will get back from Maul

on Tuesday morning, nnd tho festivi-
ties on this island will bo resumed. Mr.
Spalding htntcd that bo was present to
represent tho Chamber of Commerce,
which wanted somo night sot aside for
a dinner to bo given to tho malo mem-

bers of the party. After considerable
discussion it was decided to havo this
on Wednesday evening, Soptcmbor 15.
It had previously been decided to mnko
room for a dance at tho Young Hotel
on that night, but on motion of G. W.
Smith this plan was abandoned, and it
was voted to nllow for tho dance on
Saturday night, September 4, shortly
after tho Congressmen arrive from the
mainland, as tho only open date

Captain"Bccs also proposes to havo
a carden party after tho arrival of the
fleet, in honor 'both of tho officers of
tho fleet and of tho Congressmen. As
this is to bo a private affair, tho com-

mittee does not place it on tno pro-

gram, but leaves Tuesday afternoon,
September 14, open for the function.

Opportunities will also bo afforded
for the visitors to take in tho schools,
tho aquarium, tho BUbop Museum, and
tho public institutions.

It was suggested that it would bo a
good thing to havo subcommittees on
transportation and entertainment

nnd on motion, Secretary
Mott-Smit- h wns directed to get thol
names or six men irom outsiao n no
placed on these committees by Chair-mn- n

Kuhio.
W. O. Smith moved that the principal

naiiers bo invited to send each ono rop- -

roscntntive on tho tripvto the other
islands. This was adopted,

Secretary Mott-Smlt- asked that It.
U. Mntheson do niauo assistant secre-
tary of tho committee, as there was go-

ing to bo n lot of work to bo done, Tho
committee concurred in this suggestion.

During tho past year 30.915-piec- es

of mail matter, wrongly directed, un-

stamped, or unnililressed wero disposed
of hero through the dead letter bureau.

ND S

MIY MEET HERE

A unique and Interesting athletic
event may tako placo in Honolulu
In the near future. Somp timo in tho
fall it is quito posslblo that Duncan
Bos nnd "Tug" Davis, the two great
broadsword experts of tho Unltod
States, may meet at tho Athletic Park
In an exhibition on horseback and foot.

Sergeant Davis passed through Ho-

nolulu on the transport Sheridan ani
immediately went to look for his olil

r Ayres. no stated that Lo

wns in tho best of condition nnd felt
himself to be a better swordsman than
ho ever was.

He is now with tho 140th Artillery
Corps but will bo retired in a foiv
jmnths and will stop in Honolulu on his
wny back from Manila. It is more than
'possible that Duncan Boss .will bo
brought here to meet Davis for tho
world's championship and, if the bout
is arrnnged, it will toe ono of the most
noel nnd interesting events ever wit-

nessed here.
Davis first passed through Honolulu

in 1SDS with the 2nd U. S. V. Engineers.
He was then sergeant of company L
of San Francisco, tho crack company .
of tho regiment. llli'

lie distinguished himself in tho Phil-
ippines and was mentioned for con-
spicuous bravery at Subig bay. Alter
tho war ho returned fo San Francisco
and was, for a long time, overseer at
tho Presidio, j

He is now first sergeant in tho 14Clh
Artillery nnd will retire shortly, after
twenty years' service, with first ser1
geantjs pay. Shortly after tlio San
Francisco fire he married a wealthy
woman of San Francisco nnd states that
he is ready to quit soldiering and sottlo V

down to a quiet autumn of life but ho
wants to havo one more go with tho
swords before ho gives it up.

Davis is the present champion of tho
world. Ho has defeated both Duncan
Boss nnd Baron Ivan Malsheau for tho
title. Another contest between him
and Boss would bo a magnificent event
nnd one that would doubtless draw a
hugo crowd.

Davis thinks that Boss would not be
averse to a trip to Hawaii" for tho pur-
pose of again meeting the present cham-
pion and there is moro than a dosst-bilit- y

th-i- t the present successful pro-
moters of athletic events will tako tho
matter up nnd arrange a meeting be-

tween these two.
M

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to Many Old
Peoplo in Honolulu.

Be considerate of tho aged.
bend them a helping hand.
Mako lifo easy for them.
The infirmities of ago are many.
Most old pcoplo havo a bad haclt.
Tho kidnoys are weak.
Are worn out with years of work.
Bachachc makes days of misery,
Urinary troubles nights of unrest.
Doan's Kidney Pills will make life

easier.
They aro doing so for old nnd young.
Honolulu peoplo are learning this.
Bend tho following local endorsement:
B. T. White, Pearl City, Oahu, Hono-

lulu, Hawaii, says: "I am ninety-tw- o

years of ago and I suffered from back-
ache and kidney disease for eight
years. I havo given Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills a fair trial and have been
so greatly benefited that I cheerfully
recommend them to other kidney suf-

ferers."
Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills aro

sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
nt 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50)
nr will bo mailed on receipt of prico by
tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu, wholo-sal- o

agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Bemember tho name, Doan's, nn3

tako no substitute.
..4- -.

ARE Jf A RARITY

Coins of tho Hawaiian monarchy,
while becoming rare, are still to bo
found nnd bought, principally those oX

tho quarter, half and dollar donomina,-tion- s,

but seldom docs a Kalakaua
nickel turn up. A woman resident of
Kauai has such a nickel, which ip
unique In that it is belioved to be only
ono of fivo now in Honolulu. "The face;
shows a profile of Kalakaua and tho n(1

legend, "Kalakaua, King of tho Sand;3
wich Islands 1881." The obverse
shows a lnrgo "5" encircled by a
buckle with the Hawaiian motto thero-o- n.

BOM'S FALL HAS

Frank Q. Boyer of tho Dearborn
Drug and Chemical Works, fell down-

stairs Sunday evening nnd was so se-

riously injured that ho was removed to
tho Queen's Hospital, whore an opera-

tion was later performed. At the hos-

pital last night it was stated that Mr.
Boyer wns doing fairly well,

--,
! MBS. BEOWN BURIED TODAY.

The funeral services over tho re-

mains of Hattie C. Brown, who died
yesterday, will be held this afternoon
nt 3 o'clock from tho residence of tho
widower, John C. Brown, at No. 325
Kamakee street.

GEORGE PHILLIPS DEAD.
George Phillips, formerly of Lnhalnn,.

died yeaterdny afternoon at tho Queen's
Hospital. Funeral services will be held
this afternoon nt 4 o'clock nt the un-
dertaking establishment of H. II.
Hams. Interment will bo made In the'
1. O, O. F. plot in Nuuanu cemetery.

;wSS. t' J k,yMiisk MimtL, J w&taL W&aAj. jjl MmmihuMiklMmu-M'JmJbli- LSfct(,
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HONOLULU WINS

TENNIS BY NINE GAMES

Tho following wireless was received .from Mr. Geo yestorday after-

noon:
PUTTNENE, August 14. Tho Honolulu tennis players defeated tho

Puuncno team by a score of seventy-nin- e games to Bovonty. Maui
made a big lead at tho start and vras fifteen games ahead, but tho
Honolulu players kept gaining and by perfect playing overcame tho
lead. Four Honolulu teams won their match'es. A. K. Cunha and W. L.

Warren boat Mr. Myers and A. M. Nowell; Captain Low and D. W.
Anderson beat 0. D. Lindsay and Rov. E. B. Turner; E. S. Geo and
R. A. Cooko beat A. W. Collins and W. E. Foster; F. E. Stoero and.

C. E. Hemenway beat Wm, Lougher and Win, Walsh.
Tho weather was flno and a largo crowd attended tho games, thcro

was groat enthusiasm all tho way through tho tournamont and tho
winning of tho visitors was loudly applauded.

E. S. GEE.

WRITE mm
I 'JAW BEATEN

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Oahui 13 goals. Fifth Cavalry 1 'goal.

J, ' Oahu fined l' point for a foul,
i Fifth Cavalry fined 1 point for 4

i safeties.
rAtntnl invfl ftaTllt 1 f "Fifth flftV.

airy 0.

Team work and hard hitting against
mere courageous ridinii and bunched

f work brought easy victory for the
$ Oahu polo team over the Tifth Caval- -

rv four at Moannlua yesterday after- -

noon. The oflicial score states that
the local team won by 12 to U. The
winners scored thirteen 'goals and the
i T i. t'l,:.Isc"l nC g0a1:. m,r!'eS,.

i.rLmu su'" """
the ball over their own goal line. Each
time they were docked of
a point, this reduced their bcore to
nil. Once, in, the third period, tho
Oahu players committed a technical
foul and this set them back one-hal- f

of a point, making their score 12
instead of 13.

It was a caso of careful team work
against intense enthusiasm and cour-
age, whenever the Oahu team got
away with ono man ,in the lead, tho
other players were strung out behind
him 'in a lino so that if number one
misled the ball, there was sometiody
behind him to take it, and, if the sec-

ond man missed, number four would
be there to carry it along. Unfortu-
nately for them, whenever the White
Kniglits did get away, they were
bunched together and, try as they
might, they could not pass tho wonder-
ful bucklmnded defence of Walter
Dillincham and John Fleming. i

& Tho ono goal bcored by the losers
was a magnificent piece of dash per-

il formed by Forsythe and Hanion. For- -

bviuu iiui uwuy wiiu uv unn its jfc

I was thrown in for the opening of the
I third period and he yelled to Hanson
. . --i. .i i,i it lu ii;lii nut. ft'' ' I

Hanson spurred out in tho lead and,
as soon as Forsytho was threatened, he
passed on to his fellow player and
Hanson, with two clear hits biffed the
ball through tho goal. Then did tho
militnry part of the sidelines go up
in tho "air and cheer to the great dis- -

l' comfitnrc of tho Welkin. I

I. There were several remarkable plays
f during the game. .John Fleming
ll brought down the honse by catching

i his own ball on the fly. They were
playing with light balls and some of
Ii. i.,,i. -- .:., cf !, ;nu imi,.

'
r' ing for tbomoon. John got to a

i.. !i,i a ,o,,i t - l.n.r

f

u.
sent the

going and, with a swing of his club,
caught before it hit tho ground
and sent it on towards the goal.
more swing and he had scored.

When the spectators began to ar-

rive at the grounds, shortly before 3
o'clock, it was raining quite hard nnd
it looked as though it would be n wet
afternoon but, before the game start-
ed, tho clouds had cleared away and
there was bright sunshine for the en-

tire game.
Lieutenant Stewart of the Fifth

Cavalry was chosen to act as referee
and the game started shortly after the

biuviwic
with

autos in town. Behind and above
there were hundreds of rigs, people
on horseback and a large "number of
pedestrians who had walked out from
the end of the Kalihi carline.

HUSKY MAC IS

HERE ONCE MORE

S. R. Mcllvaln, a of color
and much brawn, is a citizen employe
on the Sheridan. It will be remembered
by all the sports, who wero here at
that time, that Mcllvain Dick Su-
llivan in a terrific flftepn round battle
on 15, 1000, out Pupulo
park, or whatever it was they called
that Knlmuki zoo.

Dlek was given tho decision but ho
has often confessed that the colored
man gave him the battle of his life.
Tho two met yesterday morning nnd
thcro was somo lively joshing between
them.

At tho time of their last, meetinc
Dick was hardly out of the welter
weight class while Mcllvain was well
outside of tho middleweight limit. But
it must have been a great scrap, for
the memory of it has been revived
along tho Rialto and yesterday after-
noon was talking about it..,

0. R. Hemenwny was yesterday, morn.
appointed administrator of the cs

Into Charles J.BIart by Judge Bob-lmo-

AND

PILCH HELL

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
St. Louis 3 Punahou 0.
In a game marked by several good

plays and general listlcssncss the
Saints it over tho Funs yester-
day afternoon nt Lcaguo park to tho
tune of three to nothing. Tho score,
however, rather understates tho differ-
ence in the playing of tho two teams, the
game put up by St. Louis being much'
more classy than the efforts of tho
Punahou team. Tho lack of enthusiasm
displayed by the ball players was
matched by the stolid indifference of
the small attendance, which displayed
about as much excitement as ono would
cAitt'UL iu ecu iiiuiiuuBiuu uvor u Lama
tiddledvwinks. Tho bleachers were
absolutely empty, while tho scatter
ing of people sprinkled over tho grand
stand was enough to discourage any
ball player with an eyo on the gallery.

St. Louis proved much tho faster
and surer; Punahou was characterized
by exasperating slowness and lack of
team work. This, however, was prob-
ably largely on account of tho im-

promptu make-u- of tho team. Sev-

eral changes havo been mado and sev-

eral of tho men appeared to bo on
anything but familiar terms with their
positions. Moro practice and work
together undoubtedly remedy this
evil and better work may bo expected
of the boys, in coming games.

Both Hampton for tho Puns and
John Williams for tho ouints pitched
good ball. Neither gavo a baso on
balls and the hits they allowed were,
except in the Saints half of tho Bixth.
canto, well scattered ana lnclicctual.
The three runs mado by St. Louis camo
as the result of well bnnched hits in
tho sixth, ono of them a r

by Bruns, aided and abetted by a
disastrous error mado by Lemon who
was playing second. As a result, En
bue, JJuslincll and John Williams can- -

',tered across tho pan, tho only ones
to make tho full circuit during tho
game.

McCbrriston played a good gamo be-

hind tho bat for tho Puns,1 though ho
was a bit slow in getting after the
fouls. Othorwiso his work was unex-
ceptionable. The stick work of Hughes,
right-fielde- r for the Saints,- - was un-
usually good, and the substitution of
Aylett in tho sixth failed to mako any
improvement in the team, tho boys
being too eager to punch holes in tho
empyrean with tho horsehido to caro
wliero it tell when it camo down. Me
?."- - hort for tho Puns was about

fastest member of tho team and
the oxact location 'of

"., "

Strike-out- s occurred with frequency,
Williams having to his credit.
Hampton, however, got but ono. Two
good doublo plays aroused tho specta-
tors to momentary enthusiasm; Jimmy
Williams made a pretty running d

catch.
The smallness of tho crowd may be

accounted for in part, at least, by the
fact that many of tho fans were tak-
ing a day off to take in tho polo game.
PUNAHOU ABItBIIPOAE
Arcln, If 4 0 0 00'0Hampton, p 4 0 1
--McUaJI, ss 4

0 4
0 12

3redcr'aft, 'rf.' '.'.!!!!'. 3 0 2
Kia, cf 3 0 1
IcCorristonc 3 1 2

Cook, 3b '3 1 0

Totals . . .30 0 4 24 13
ST. LOUIS ABRBHPO A
En Sue, If 3 1 2 0 ,0
Bushnell. 3b 4 1 0 0 0
Jas. Williams, 2b.... 4 0 13 2
John Williams, p..-.- . 4 110 4
Bruns, lb 4 0 2 12 0
Hughes, rf 2 0 2 0 0
Aylett, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Freitns, ss 3 0 0 2 4
Markham, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Soares, c 3 0 2 10 1

Totals 32 3 10 27 11 2"

Punahou: Runs..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
St. Louis: Runs..0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3

Two-bas- e hit, Brnns; sacrifice hit,
En Sue; stolen bases, McCall, Iloogs,
McCorriston, Bruns; doublo plays,
Hampton to Hoogs, Hnmpton-Lomn-Hoog-

struck out, by Williams 10, by
Hampton 1.

INFANTILE CHOLERA.
Anv unusual looseness of a child's

bowels during the not weather should
bo a warning to motnors. Infantile
cholera may develop in a few hours,
and prompt action Bhould be takon to
avoid it. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy, followed by a
dose of castor will check the disease
in its incipiency, and all dangor may
bo avoided. For sale by all dealers.

I Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,
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STRIKE BEST TIG
TERRITORY

(Continued from Pnffo One.)
''Gentlemen of tho Jury: We have

boon many long, wenry days In this
hot summer weather on this case, and,
although it is over a misdemeanor, b

chargo such as might have boon tried bj
tho polico magistrate and sontenco pro-

nounced of courso with tho right of
appeal to the circuit court. Tho o

penalty in case of conviction is
only a yenr, but yet this case als.o

to a class such that weeks have
been spout in gcttingvtho caso in hand.
No more importnnt case has ever gono
to a jury in this country. The chargo
against these defendants is conspi-
racy."

Mr. Kinney then went into a some-

what detailed explanation- of what con-

spiracy is as defined by tho laws, and
ntin.l n Himilinii nf nvntiitilna f:on

spiracy," he said, "is merely a plnnj
to do something wrong which has not
been carried out. These laws
(against conspiracy) are right laws;
they are tho best typo of laws, laws
that nip criminality in tho bud. There
is an old saying that an ounce of n

is wdrth a pound of cure.
"In the old days of Anglo-Saxo- law

tho poor fool that did tho actual crimo
was tho mau wo punished, but now
adays we aro comiug to recognlzo the
root of the crimo and to act according-
ly." Kiunoy then referred to 'tho caso
of Herr Most, tho anarchist, "a man
who wauted to preach evil, but didn't
want to do it .himself. What was the
effect f When ho talked to thoso poor,
ignorant men, ho said, 'Not now, but
after while' But his audiences said,
'Why not uowf' Ho was arrested and
camo into court aud said, 'I didn't toll
thorn to do these things.' But Herr
Most was put behind tho bars, whero ho
belonged. "

i

"president McKinloy, standing with
his hand held out in greeting, was shot
and murdered by Czolgoz. Investiga
tion showed that the poor fool was act-

ing under tho influcuco of Emma Gold'
man. Unfortunately, she was keen
enough to cover her tracks, nnd she
escaped.

"So I say that the fact that this is
in tho nature of prevention of crime
should not lead this jury to disregard it.
In February Soga was indicted for hia
utterances in the Jiji. Wo cau seo how,
in tho delay of his trial, no uas used
his time. '

"I can feel tho smilo behind my
back. It is not tho first time that siuilo
has been seen in this court. It was
smiles and ridicule when Soga was in-

dicted. With astonishing audacity
theso men stand here and say thoso ar-

ticles in tho Jiji were innocent and
harmless.

"Their position is not ono of apology
for this work. They say it is entirely
blameless. Here in this trial they
passed a voto of thanks to tho Jiji for
what it has done, nnd Soga promised
to go ou with the work.

"It is right, they say7 to voto to
ostracize a man. In black and white
Soga declared Sheba has been sn pur-
sued that ho can not show his face m
society. i

What Ostracism Is.
"Do you know what a man's feelings

aro who is banished from society, who
overywhere meets nvertcd looks, re-
buffs It is tho equivalent of death
almost, and many men would prefer
death. And who has done it if not these
four men? Sheba says he is n broken
man. And who broke liimf What was
his offense? It was that he did not be-
lieve tho propaganda of theso men. If
these men live a thousand lives and die
a thousand deaths, they can not ef-fa-

what they havo done.
"Tho result of 'these acts was to

theso plantations. Counsel will
probably say they are so rich they can
not be impoverished. Tho amount isn't
the issue. It is all tho samo whether
it is $100 or $500. That they havon't
broken tho backs of these plantations
isn't their fault.

"A conspiracy may bo to do a law
ful thing or nn unlawful tiling. Men
may agree to do a lawful thing but by
unlawful means. It was lawful to try
to got higher wages, but to get them
by ostracism and violence was unlaw
ful. There would bo no society if
overy time you disagreed with your
neighbor you wero to say: 'I'll ostra
cizo you; I'll talk of dark nights and
moonlight nights.' When 1
abandon persuasion and urcumont nnd
tnke my fists, that moment I transgress
tne Jaw, Tlioro is no Jaw so farreaen-in-

as tho law that protects tho wenk
from the strong hand of the strong.

"Mind you, tho offense consists in
planning to do unlawful things. Why
havo wo produced nil this proof of
what thoy havo dono? Because what
thoy have done is proof of what thoy
'planned to do. It is not often that
witnesses nro present at a conspiracy.

"Tho jury aro not called upon to
Bay when ihe agreement was made.
It don't matter whether it was tho
l!ith of January or tho 13th of Juu.1,
sp it was within two years of the
time, fixed.

"It is not necessary in the caso for
tho prosecution that although wo
charge a number of different illegal
means, wo shall establish them all. If
you believe that anyone of theso dif
feront unlawful means was resorted to,
that is enough,

"The court ImB ruled out a great
deal of evidence by the defense; a
great many objections havo been enV
tered. Gentlemen of tho jury, until
tho Spies caso in Chicago not much was
known abont conspiracy, Tho Supremo
Court of tho United States has ruled
on all these matters. And I truBt that
because a lot of ovidenco, for the de-
fense has been ruled out, you will not
think the law is not being strictly
followed out."

Like the Spies Case.
Kinney told the jury of tho Spies

caso coming out of the hay maikct
bomb-throwiu- in Chicago, and drew
n parallel between tho incidents lead-
ing lip to that great crime and the
incidents lending up to the strike of
the Japanese in Hawaii, showing by
inference tho rescmblanco of Editor
Soga to Editor August SplcB.

No Bight to Threaten.

"This court will chargo you that

FOR THE

SAYS IN. L KINNEY

eneprinan hasn't the Tight to threaten
another, oven If ho doesn't intend to
carry out his threat. If thoso
moii planned to mako bulldozing
threats nnd not lo carry them out,
It is' no excuse. It is just as illegal
as if they had intended to carry them
out.

"Another thins,' it doesn't mako
any dlfforenco If tho threat is veiled.
Tho court doesn't put up with any
such nonsense nnd juries nro not to bft
fooled. That's tho law that will con-
trol in this case. Why, sometimes
ono man libels another. Ho doesn't
wnnt to uso tho real namo of the oth-
er man so ho cives n fictitious name.
No such subterfuge as that will work.
So, too, hero, if tho language is so
veiled as to linvo a plea that tho
words have n harmless meaning, ho
can't escape. Thoy know how Sheba
was taking it, knowing thnt instead of
walking tho streot in peace, as is the
privilego of all men, ho walks it nrm-oi- l,

not knowing at what moment tl.o
apit of tho assassin will ronch out and
take from him tho lifo that, nuco
taken, can not bo his again.

"It is to laugh I It is in the funny
column. But Sheba did not taka it
as. a joke. And tho grand jury in-

dicted Soga and called n halt on tho
funny column. Speaking of a mau
who had polico to 'guard his house,
whoso poor wife wns frightened, thoy
said, 'That man should bo taiji-cd- , that
man should be bokumetzu-ed- .'

"It is immaterial who carried out
the plan of conspiracy; tho act. of ono
is tho act of all. The act of throwing
that bomb in Chicago was the act
of Spies, though as far as is known
ho never know tho man wlto throw it.

A Cowardly Program.

"No vight-minde- citizen can havo
any sympathy with that cowardly pro-
gram that jeered at Sheba. It was
the acme of cowardice. If tho Japa-
nese didn't wnnt to buy Sheba 's paper,
that was their privilege. But where
theso men said thoy would get up an
association to boycott Sheba 's paper,
'that was unlawful. It was tho com-
bining to boycott that was unlawful.
Conspiracy can bo going on among
men who do not know each other, who
never saw each other, who havo never
written each other a word. What is
tho history of tho criminal organiza-
tions of Europe?

"No formal agreement or under-
standing is necessary. It may come
about by men gcttiiiK together inform
ally and talking it over. Conspiracies
are like snakes in tho grass. Thcro is
nothing so cowardly as conspiracy.
The very namo is synonymous with
darkness and deception.

"In this case the conspiracy did
not prevail; the higher wages wero
not obtained and thcroforo tho caso
rests upon the conspiracy. It is not
necwury thnt tho conspiracy should
bo successful.

Who Is Back of the Trial?
ii "You will note thnt'this is a conspirn-o- j'

against certain plantations. Tech-
nically you will havo totnnme somo
certain plantation. There is absolute-
ly no evidence before the jury that
thero is any plantntlqn back of this
prosecution. But no sido issues must
bo drawn into this trial. I can do no
more. I havo done all I can when
this case goes to tho jury. If tho cas3
i& to go on such issues, well and good.
1 can di no more.

'One of tho side issues that havo
benn intciiected into this jaso is that
tho use of certain words 'taijt',

etc., havo been used In the
Shinpo, tho Chronicle nnd tho Jiyu. It
makes no difference if those p.ipcus
wero dripping with threats. Tho
complainant hero is the Territory of
Hawaii, the people of Hawaii. There
was not the power in all tho tugar
planters combined to stay for ono
uiicuto this prosecution. It was charg-
ed that this was a mero bluff of tho
planters. That bluff has been called.
TJ'e'y said there was no cvidonco to
support tho charge. You aro the judges
whether this case Bhould not bo
brought. How would you feel if tho
prosecution dropped tho charges and
took tho case away from youf If that
is to bo done, where is this thing to
stopT

"It makes no difference whether
these nrticlcs wero contributed or not,
so long as tho jury is satisfied they
wero put in to carry out tho avowed
policy of tho paper.

"It's nil nonsense to tell yon that
thoy tjieso defendants wero threat-
ened, when Mr. Negoro tells you on tho
stnnd it was 70,000 Japanese against
ono man. They concede and Sheba
claims he Btood alone. Tho jury need
not worry-muc- h nbout tho threats mado
by him. 'And, anyway, that would bo
no defense.

A State of Mind.
"Tho court will instruct you that in

determining whether lnnguago is threat-
ening or not, the jury has a right to
take into consideration tho state of
mind of tho men to whom it was ad-
dressed. What was tho stato of
mind of tho pooplo to whom theso arti-
cles were addressed? You remomher
tho language of their own paper whero
it said: 'It will be like closing up tho
mouth of a volcano to rcfuso tho de-

mands of these mon.' That was tho
stato of mind of the peoplo to whom
theso articles wero addrosscd. If a
stono is just balancing on n precipice
tho shove of a foot will push it over.
If I go into a powder manazino with
a lighted match In my hand, you know
what tho result will bo. To go with
'taiji' and 'bokumotzu' to men with
no unlaws, no harm will bo done. But
to go to these mon in tnoir excited stato
with thoso words was like going into a
powdor magazino with a lighted match.

"Now, gentlemon of tho jury, with
theso preliminary statements, let's go
Into consideration of tho actual evi-
dence.

It Is not necessary to show that tho
Higher Wogo Association controlled the
Jiji or dictated its policy. Tho point
Is, has Mr, Soga been contributing his
shnro toward the carrying out of tho
conspiracy? They are working
togothnr for n common plan aud to
carry out a policy. It's absolutely im -

material to point out who had tho power I

to accept what went into tho paper and
who didn't,

"1 need not point out to you tho
difforenco between my not caring to
buy of Mr. and my forming, a
combination to prevent your buying of
Mr. There aro no moro
dreadful sontcuces pnsed than thoso.
Think of theso men at Kahuku giM"rf
four men three days to leavo, to go
with their families God knows whoro
a sentence that even tho Territory of
Hawaii has no power to Impose! Thoir
sentence, their judgment, their method!

"I say thnt thero Is plenty of direct
evidence so that you need not resort
to circumitnnti.nl evidence. Theso four
men going down to Knhuku nt the tlmo
those men wero expelled makes a per-
fect case. But somo parts nf this pros-
ecution rest en circumstantial evidence.
The court will tell you that you can
find theso men guilty on circumstantial
ovidence. To dismiss all circumstan-
tial cvidonco in this' case ns something
to bo ntraid of would bo unwise. Tho
clrcumstnntinl cvidonco is clenr and
conclusive. l

A Hair-Bralno- d Schomo.
"This was not an ordinnry strike.

Counsel for too defendants mado a des.
pernio attempt nnd flaallv succeeded
in getting in mo first article that set
the ball rolling. It turns out to bo ns
foolish, ns as anything that
could bo imagined."

Kinney read tho article to the jury.
This is tho article in which is expressed
tho hopo that "tho planters soon nwnko
nnd rnlso tho wages of tho laborers for
tho sake of the continual peaco of
Hawaii," and calls upon the Jnpancso
government to step in and demnnd thnt
tho wages bo raised.

"Mr. Negoro commences his program
by demanding that the Jnpancso gov-
ernment demand. And he wns resentful
because Mr. Sheba rofused to publish
the nrtlclo tho hair-brain- ed pcdostal
upon which this movemont began, tho
first black mark against Sheba. If this
is tho way the gentleman starts, it's
no wonder ho goos off half cocked. If
Japan can't stop in nnd interfere, wo'll
start a little Japan here. And that's
what he tried to do.

"What was tho object of tho striko?
To mako a commercial conquest of
Hawaii. At tho time tho article was
written it Is conceded tho laborers
didn't know the' wero suffering, vrnit
months hnrd work wns necessary boforo
tho laborers oven know they wero suf-
fering. Tho work of theso four gentlo-mo- n

put these thousands of laborers
in such a fromo of mind that they
themselves say that to refuse their

is like covering up tho mouth of
a volcano.

"Generally it was understood thnt
these slaves wore having a' protty good
timo of it and wore sending lots of
money home. Bo that as it may, tho
striko didn't start tm tho plantations,
It stnrted here in town.

"My point is that you've got to con-
sider what wns back of this plan; what
end theso men wero working to. For
everybody works to a plan and nobody
works to a plan better than luo Japan-
ese.

"Af soon ns tho .Tapancso were
barred from coining into Hnwaii in any
groat numbers, theso men caught on to
tho situation. Boforo that tho Japan-es- o

could come in in any number. But
when the ombnrgo wns put on, theso
men grasped tho situation. Thoir ob-
ject was the commercial conquest of
Hawaii perfectly lawful so long ns
thoy do it lawfully." Kinney road ono
of Negoro 's articles in proof of tho
statement thnt Negoro realized tho
possibilities resulting from tho cutting
off of any furthor supply of Jnpancso
labor.

"Mr. Negoro returning from Califor-
nia said that the planters had put them-
selves into the hands of tho Japanese
by employing thorn exclusively until
ono couldn't seo n whlto faco on tho
plantations. But ho didn't soo somo
other things. Ha is like most other
visionaries. Ho is neither white man
nor Jnpancso and you might expect
thnt sort of n half baked criminal pro-grn-

from thnt kind of a man."
When twelvo o'clock ar'ived, Kinney

suspended his argument vnt'I two
o'clock. At tho luttcr hour ho res u mod
whero lie lied left off, but was 11. iih
moro energetic in his nddtces nnd got
down to details moro than ho had dono
in tho morning.

"This movement " he laid, "doesn't
seem to bo a striko like nn ordinary
striko, such as wo know it. Counsel
may claim this is interjected to create
prejiidico becaueo thoy aro Japaneto.
I disclaim any such motive. Boar in
mind, I am quoting their lnnguago and
leaving it to tho iun' to dotdrmiuo
what thoir intentions were

"Mr. Negoro 's program was to havo
Japan intervene In thnt articlo was
tho suggestion that Japan should foreo
tho United States out of its position of
refusing to let Japanese go from Ha-
waii to tho mainland. Mr. Negoro 's
plan started with tho creating of an
issue bctweon Japan and tho United
States." ,

Kinney rof erred to Negoro 's articlo
in which lie mentioned tho colonial
foundations of Japan in Hawaii. "What
doos that mean? Perhaps these gen-
tlemen enn explain; perhaps counsel
can. But the wholo thing proceeds
along racial lines. That was part of
their plan.

"How was this striko started? It
started hero in Honolulu at the meet-
ing Ilnkuolo attended. Tho commercial
bodies passed resolutions and wero in
it up to thoir eyes boforo oven tho
laborers were. Thoy said: 'The plan-
tations have played into our hands,
thoy aro our gamo, and they'vo got to
give us everything wo demand.' Seo
what tho demands were $28 a month
an advance of 40 per cent tho transfer
of tho dividends to tho Japanese. It
was confiscation.

"But that was legal. It was their
gamo if thoy could win it. But coer-
cion and violence wero not lawful.

" Negoro 's plan, as ho put it, was
that tho physical possession of tho
fields and tho mills wero in tho hands
of the Japanese. All they had to do
was to crack tho shell, Mr. "Negoro
saw It, und tho demand was practically
confiscation of tho estates. If a coun-
try can advance tho pay of laborers
ono per cent n year, it Is making a great
nd vn 11 ce.

"When tho striko camo, how did it
coma? It cama on A leu without even
a demand. It was not a business prop-
osition; it was the ilcuinnil of an army.

"What was tho business proposition
It is demonstrated In tho wny Sheba
was working, Ho didn't want 'to stir

I up Uliy bad blood. uv went 10 Mr,
Smith nnd got an interview, Evoryono

seems to havo vlost sight of W. O.
Smith's hdmlssioh that an incroaso In
wages wns reasonable, but It all de- -
ponded on the tariff and on tho way
Cuba was going to turn, You can so
that W, O. Smith would never hav
committed himself unless ho knew
about what ho was going1 lo do. There
is no evidence thnt tho sugar planters
would havo tried to evnde tho inspired
interview of their own sccrctnry. Sheba
wnntod to wait.

"But they started their own ball
rolling unjust to tho laborers who
havo tolled early and late - who now
stand besmirchod before tho world with
thoir tickets And thoir passes a.ud the
Iord knows whnt notf by tho hands of
theso men.

Good for Hawaii.
"It may ho it is tho best for us; that

it is tho hand of tho Lord; that they
havo opened tho door to citizens to
eo mo into tho Territory. But theso man
did not plnti that. Thoy violated tho
laws of tho Territory, and that's why
this jury is horo today.

"What did they do? Why, thoy
drove those planters. What answer
could bo efven? What did thoy ex
poet? Why, oven tho wenk-kneo- man
snw that to yield to that kind of a

U?1"1""1 would uo "Is own undoing.
Thoy mndo tho wenk-knee- strong.

It was an agitators' move-
ment from tho start and had tho bull-
dozing note in it from the beginning
and must inevitably lead to violonco.

"Now, whnt did thoy plan? Clear as
crystnt to mnko theso thousands of
men a weapon in their hands. They
filled them up witli nppoals from tho
,1lji until they had them inllamed.
Thoso ninn, barring tho gamblers anil
loafers, were perfectly honest.. Tho
most dangerous mau irl tho world is
tho honest ignorant man. Thoy aro a
niennco nnd a danger from tho very
fact that they aro honost.

"They made them a unit, and they
could turn them 'ns a ninn can turn a
hose. And thoy turned their nnimus
upon Sheba. Hb'd got to be brought
into line. No uto to reason with these
men, thoy had been Inflamed until no-

body olso could reach their cars. Thoy
wero like a mad bull with his eyes
closed.

"When they had got tho laborors
in that frame of mind, thoy could
ruin any man. All they had to do was
to point out is a sycophant.'

- A Solid Front.
"Their next plan wns to foreo ovory

Japaneso into lino. See how thoy went
at it. They warned theso laborers
about spies, etc. They told
them they wero surrounded by spies
until they had them saying 'This man
must bo a spy and this man and this
one.' Ah, gentleman, never
forget that Mr. Negoro certified horo
to tho honesty and integrity of Sheba

against whom they wore trying to
Inllamo God knows whoiu. and God
knows what!

"Tho program was not to get after
the planters until thoy had tho Japa-
neso in this Territory a solid unit.
They issued a manifesto finally to nil
the Japanese stating that the time had
eomo when strikes were inevitable. In
that manifesto thoy said, 'All syco-
phants shall be ostracized relentlessly.
If they plnnned to do that, that closes
the caso right there. That's the case.
Tho truth is, tho cose for tho prose-
cution is mndo ovor fifty times.

"I nm now showing how with thnt
weapon in thoir hnnd thoy whipped
man after man into lino on that issue

an issuo so impossible that thoy havo
no support from their own government
or from their consul.

"Gentleman, n plan that- - contem-
plates getting 70,000 mon in lino moans
something grcntcr than tho strike.
Thoy wero going, to do moro than rats
wages. They wero going to dominate
the commercial life of this country.
And thoy wanted every man in line.
Whatever tho plan wasj it required a
solid Japanese front boforo thoy mov-

ed. The ostracism of syco-

phants is the first step boforo tho de-

mand for higher wages,"
"Did they succeed in getting ovory

Japanefo iu lino? Mr. Negoro is tho
man who swears thoy got overy man
in lino with tho oxcetion of Sheba
and his little coterie.

Tho Allegory Jury.
"They say their threats of blood-

shed weio moro allegory to slay, Jo kill.
Good Lord, if this jury wore to swal-
low that, it would go down iu history
as tho 'allegory jury!'

Negoro 'a Mistake
"Thoy would havo crushed tho plan-

tations like an eggshell but for one
thing thut Mr. Negoro didn't figure
on the question of 'tlnnnccs. They
had the plantations by tho throat, Thoy
figured that only threo kanakas would
go to work in tho cano fields. Theyi
figured that there was a Japanese
spirit, but thoy didn't know thero was
an American spirit. Thut is one of tho
things Mr. Negoro didn't know.

"Who could plan to bring 70,000
men together without force? Thero
aro not 70,000 men in God's world who
can bo brought together without coer-
cion. Don't you supposo there wore
a good many Japanese' who didn't want
to como in on this movement!
This fool proposition camo in here like
a black cloud to smash tho careful,
elaborate plans of Japan to send her
peoplo out across tho Pacific so thoy
could earn money to build up tho em-

pire. Don't you supposo thero were
somo of thoso 70,000 Jnpancto hero
who understood this! But the only
mau who dared to oppose thoir plans
had to have polico protection.

"Gentlemen, donJt bellttlo your-
selves hero hi tho eyes of Hawaii by
any such fool accoptunco of such u
foolish verdict. It was coercion, thoy
planned nnd they know thoy had tf
uso it. Thoy carried on a campaign of
coercion, that brought ovory man to
his knee's except Shoba and thoso who
hold to tho skirts of Sheba. Seventy
thousand of them stood' back of that
campaign that was merely part of a
piratical cruise against a frieudly
peoplo.

A Coerclvo Society,
"Thoy mado all thoir, plans for

coercion at the start. It was a coor-civ-o

society. It had an open front,
which was a demand for higher wages,
which was their right. Behind the
curtain It was a coercive socioty. It
had no control of its officers. The
names of tho committee of twenty
wore never even published. All power

(Continued on pace 8.)
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ffi Advertising That Fays.

jmr. now BU1? Qot

Br mWm PP Look out for tho mPs-K- r

Doctors and Professors,

If tliero nrc business men in Honolulu who ilo not believe in advertising
they Bhould study the campaign of the pinenpplo folks. A year or so ago tho

canneries carried a left-ove- crop, people having economized in tablo luxuries

after tho panic of 1907; and thcro was danger that soma of our plncnpplo indus-

tries would fail. A few wise spirits urged that a modern advertising crusade

ho started and it was, tho result being that Hawaiian pineapples havo become

a necessity, like other fino staple fruit, and aro soiling as never before. It is

only another proof of tho fact that advertising pays if you ltudw how to do it.
Thcro is everything iu that; an advertisement may be and thus-o- f

small value; or it may bo bright, breezy and readablo and exclto a desiro to

test tho product it urges upon tho buyer. Tho island plncnpplo men lured
advertising experts and tho result is that tho whole country is calling for our

fruit. There jire morals attached to this fact which do for small dealers as
well as large ones.

o

I henr that Hilly Walker, going East on a dear hunt, found that ho couldn't
connect with an outgoing train in time to get his baggago transferred- - Billy
was in arms about it but tho conductor gave him no hope. Finally Billy
swolled up and said to tho gentleman of big brass buttons that lie was secre-

tary of tho Governor of Hawaii and was on his way to 'Washington with
important messages. Tho conductor looked respcctul nt onco and then said:

"I'll tell you what, sir. You will lmvo just two minutes. You stand on tho
platform and cut and ruu for tho train and I'll have your baggago put where
a couple of men can grab it and run too." Everything worked Iiko a charm;
Billy and his baggago caught tho outgoing train in tho nick of timo and
as Billy waived adieu to his friend, tho conductor, the latter, in a tono of
extreme unction, cnllcd: "Good luck to you, Governor."

e
A week ago a joy party in an auto ran into tho rear of a buggy in which

two women wero driving. Tho speed had slackened and no one was killed;
but tho first joy-rid-

er who got on his feet, ran to the buggy, took out both
sido-lamp- s and throw them into n pond. Tho object was to support testimony,
in caso of a polico court row, that tho buggy had been driven without lights.
Tho women, I hear, wero bulldozed into taking their medicine and have made
no complaint, so I only mention it to warn peaceable citizens, who drive out
evenings, to havo their lamp fixtures tied in with wire.

Now that the doctors havo got their medical titles cinched so that an
unlicensed person who cures in their name must go to jail, I am trying to
arouso tho professors (o n proper senso of their condition. A real professor,
according to tho Now England theory, must bo a collego professor; but wo
havo all sorts of "profs" hero from tonsorial artists and music teachers to
professors of religion; and last year Tho Young had a chef who spoke volubly
sf his It will bo fatal to dignity if this thing goes on; and I
want to say right hero if any child of mino ever learns music or dancing
from a common unlicensed professor I'll mako her unlearn the thing if 1 havo
to muzzle her and tic up her feet. As for being cured or helped by a man
who can't pass up a diploma from Kanknkco collego I'll die first and dio ns
miserably as I' know how. Tho only thing I've got against my sainted grand-
mother is that slio let a graduated physician starve while sho gave a female
Indian herb doctor a chance to keep her going until sho was 97.

i

)
POP SPITZER. I fool liko a two-yea- r old. Everybody ought to go to

tho mainland onco a year to renew his youth,
MANAGER ARNOLD. The pineapple cannery is now putting up some of

its finest fruit in chopped form suitablo for ice cream nnd punches.
M. H. DE YOUNG. As n place in which to get a complete rest amid

beautiful surroundings and with every comfort, 1 know of no superior to Ho-

nolulu.
CONSUL OANAVAR.RO. I suppose thero will be no Portuguese warship

hero for awhile. Tho Portuguese warships aro needed over in China and at
home just now.

LORRIN ANDREWS. Tho tennis of tho Big League would play better
ball if thero wero more rivalry between them. There is not enough interest
shown in tho game by either players or spectators.

R. W. SHINGLE. I have just gone through the districts of Hnmakua and
Ililo in an automobile nud got a fine birdseyo view of the country. Although
I have been through before 1 have never seen the cane look so well, or tho
country, generally, so prosperous. The coining year will be a most
ono for the island of Hawaii.

L. L. LA PIERRE. Absentee landlordism is ono of the isms 1 'in nein. Ono
of the Honolulu property owners who resides in Oakland is horo boosting rents
which his agent collects from the fourteen tenants who occupy his houses. When
ho gets back to California ho will tell his friends that things arc booming
hero and that reuts aro twenty per cent., and better, above what they were a
year ago.

ZENO K. MYERS. I havo just beon in Kona with Treasurer Patten of
tho Hilo Hank, considering tho of a branch bank
there. I found the conditions are such as to make it a sound business proposi-
tion. Kona is certainly looking well. Tho sugar cane, coffee, tobacco and
pinenpplo plantations aro all in fino shape. Komi's present prosperous condi-
tion is duo more to tho initiative of J. II. Cnstlo than to any ono olso. Ho
has shown his confidence in tho district by putting in his money, und his
confidence appears to have been well founded.

G. J. BECKER. I havo been urecd to install n imlilli mitn sorvlco to
meet tho Miiunn Ken at Kawuihne. I am willing to do so just ns soon as the
eouuty authorities will fix the four miles of road on the Kona side of Waimea,
and fix about twelve miles between Waimea and Hnmakua. As it is now,
3 never know whether the mud is going to bo so deep ns to prevent my getting
through. I have already established a service1" from Honuapo to the "Volcano
House and to Hilo. I havo two autos on the route and will put on n third. I
am tarrying passengers from Honuapo to the Volcano for $10 apiece and guar-
antee to get them there in two and a half hours,

MONTANA RANCHERS,
VISITORS IN HONOLULU

If you've read the Montana news-jo-pe-

you've heard of Kit Ethering.
ton, ranches of 8alcsville, and Whlto
Calfee of Bozemnn, Montana. They're
right here in Honolulu just now, having
arrived on the Oceanic steamship Ala-
meda on Friday, just to spend a few
days down In the tropics, near a belch-
ing volcano, whero the surf booms in

vitingly for a plunge, whoro the pine-apple-

bananas and sugar cane grow
luxuriously, a contrast to tho copper
a mi gom nnu silver productions or the
great stnto of Montana.

They're typical ranchers, typical of
tho cowboy and sheep section of tho
great Rocky Mountain region, and both
nre truo westerners. They're just down
hero for a good time nnd expect to
isee nil there is in the agricultural see- -

I lions.

Without blnre of trumpots, quietly
and n work is being
carricil on nt tho United States Agri-
cultural Experiment Stntlon in Makikl
that promises to accomplish wonders
for Hnwaii, Tho earnest band of scien-
tists, brought together by tho Federal
government, is working steadily with
test tube and retort, pick, shovel and
cultivator, to find just how Hawaii's
soil enn be mado tho most productive,
and tho wealth nnd fame of tho Terri-
tory thereby increased.

There is no problem too stubborn for
tho devoted party of scientists to
tacklo, and there is no letup in tho work
until the puzzles "have been aolved, and
the knowledgo blazoned forth to tho
world.

Located here in tho middle of tho

vat Pacific Ocean, is a group of is-

lands more fertile than any liko area
in tho known world. Nnturo covered
the islands with verduro fit for an
Olympian garden. But modern civiliza-
tion demands that the trees nnd shrubs
Minil be "When new
territory is opened up, tho first ques-
tion is, "How enn we rnlso tho cereals,
fruits and vegetables, demanded for
tho commerce of the world!," It is just

. . .. ...... iiquestion is ut - ., .i ,,!,
station. , work hag rcacheil cora.

of problems u .g gnfe ' ,hftt blckscientists howinch at ho t t a j h
station their attention is . , .,
the of the on n com- - . .., .... ..,. Ji ., . .

in tropical conn- - . ..., , ,
tries that luscious fruit has been
noted ns ono of tho choicest gifts of
nature, but little hns been known

the best methods of propaga-
tion, and tho tricks resorted to havo
been ciimbersomo nnd not always suc-

cessful.
Tho successful growing of tho mango

from tho seed alone wns lone ago
demonstrated to be an
No matter fino tho frnit from tho
parent tree, the new growth from soeda
taken from that tree is liable to bo

t&k&i

BUDDING A. MANGO TREE.

far from choice. Obviously some meth-
od of grafting or budding had to bo
resorted to.

In India for many years this difficul-
ty has been overcome tho method
known ns inarching. A potted tree, of
known variety, is placed in close prox-
imity to a thrifty seedling tree, tho
bark of tho potted treo is abraded,
an abrasion is made in the bark of tho
seedling, and the two wounds are bound
together. Within a short timo tho two
trees grow together. Then tho choico
treo is sovcred just below place
whore it is joined to tho seedling, and
tho seedling is cut ou immediately
nbovo tho ioint. Tho is, that
tho upper part of tho seedling has all
of tho good points of tho known treo.

Though highly successful as fnr as
individual results nro concorncd, this
method is entirely too to mako
it be and ob-

viously some other "wny of improving
mnngo fruit had to bo discovered.

It wns upon .T. Edgar Higgins,
nt tho experiment station,

that tho task of working out tho
problem fell. Tho horticulturist tried
sovornl means of grafting, with greater
or less success, until ho concluded to
attempt a modification of ono of tho

mothods of budding known.
A of "bud wood," from

tho limb of a mnngo tree of known
variety, is secured. The seedling which
is to he budded is prepared, a
opening is cut in the bark, a piece of
bark containing a bud is cut from tho
hudwood. inserted beneath tho bark of
the seedling, nnd tho whole is bound
toccther.

When the bud hns becomo well es-

tablished in its new home, the part of
seedling tree the bad is cut

nwnv and soon trie result is tno samo
ns thnt secured by tho clumsier mothod.

Repeated havo demon-
strated that tliis mothod of budding is
eminently practicable, and through
the efforts of the tho
mnngo tree can bo made to produce
Known of fruit with ns great
certainty as can tho orange or other
citrus trees.

Another of agriculture which
tho Experiment station has taken up,
nnd one of even greater immedinto im-

portance to the Territory than the
of mango, is tho study

of pineapple.
dust ono year ago, in response to in

quiries from pineapple growers, tho
government decided to mako some ex-

periments along lines which culti-
vation of tho pineapple iu tho Territory
had to bo neeessary.
P. Kelley, a chemist connected with the

of Agriculture, was bent
to solve somo of tho problems

then facing the growers.
Kelley stinted to work at onco on n

practical basis, securing a piece of laud
in the Wahiawa pineapple district for

sour and that lime or somo basic fcr
tilizcr was necessary. Hut both chem
icnl and field tests failed to show that
such was the ense. Hut tho chemical

did disclose tho fact
that the black soil contains n very
high percentage of mnngnnese, and
that it is this substnnce is
largely responsible tho color
in the pineapple plants. Careful

wero made, and it was as-

certained that each sample tested con-

tained from ten to fifty times as much
manganese ns did specimens of red
soil.

Mnnganeso hns long been credited
with being h. plant stimulant, but tho
experiment work nt Wahiawa has dem-

onstrated that it may often
a plant, by so increasing its

normal activity that tho chlorophyl of
plant becomes oxidized or bleached,

hence the vellow color.
Tho application of an acidic fertil

izer, which contains large amounts of
readily available plant jood, seems to
overcome this. The experiment station
is to ascertain tho funda-
mental reasons why this takes place,
what the influonco of tho manganese
is on the other constituents of tho soil,

tins mar ucing unsweruu !.,.::
the experiment

One the important to ct; tQ
the experiment
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this color to soils elsewhere, but tho
mnnganeso. It may bo safely stated
that no such extensive areas of this
soil, as arc to be found in these islnnds,
exists anywhere else on the face of tho
globe.

Fertilizers wero applied last Septem-
ber, but the results did not begin to
become patent until tho warm weather
set in. Then tho fruits of the experi-
ments begun to show themselves.

Tho chief characteristic of tho fruit
in tho black, unfertilized soil, is the
pinkish color, nnd tho fact that it is
sour and devoid of flavor. On a piece
of this soil where fertilizer has been
applied, tho plnnts are yet somewhat
yellow, but the fruit is normal and the
production is estimated at about ten
tons to the acre.

On tho red soil each subsequent
planting has resulted in a decreased
harvest. Largely on this account tho
experiment wns undertaken. Results
indicnto that the libera application of
high-grad- e fertilizer will materially

tho growth.
But the experiments now indicate

.that fertilizers will not servo as a
panacea for every pineapple ill. Tho
pineapple plant is notoriously sensitive
to adverse physical conditions in tho
soil, 'llio soils horo contain large per-
centages of which, to-

gether with the clay in their composi-
tion, enormously increases their water-holdin- g

power.
In the times of heavy

which aro frequent in the Wahiawa
district, the soil becomes thoroughly
saturated with water, and this water is
tenaciously held and prevents nitrifica-
tion. This brings about a condition
which pinenpplo plants can not endure.

In nianv of tho fields which nrc mado
up of red soil, tliero aro found plans
which turn reddish color and dio. This
is especially true of fields which havo
boon cultivated for somo years. Mr.
Kelley has found that theso plants aro
surroundod by wntor-saturatc- d soil.

The continued cultivation of pine-
apples on this land has been found
to hasten the oxidization of organic
matter in the soil, nnd with tho deple-
tion of organic matter. Tho soils con-
taining such high percentages of ferric-hydrat- e

nre soon reduced to a state
whero drainage is greatly interfered
with.

Moving water is not detrimental to
pineapples, but stagnant water soon
brings about the death of the plnnt.

A scries of experiments is now being
planned with tho view to securing bet-
ter drainage. That the growers havo
recognized the necessity for improving
the drainage, is ovidenced by tno intro-
duction of open ditches at short, dis
tnnces in the fields.

It is believed that the perfection of
drainage bystems, together with the in-

troduction of moro organic matter, will
bring about a better condition in tho
soils.

Proof of these contentions has beon
secured In the patches, for
on tho bettor drnined portions, fertiliz-
ers which aro proving of little value
on the poorly drnined stretches are
showing fine results.

oro soon to bo com-

menced whereby leguminous crops will
bo introduced. Theso will bo plowed
under, and in this way the organic mat-to- r

in tho soil will bo materially In-

creased.

GRATTrNO BY APPROACH.

his tests. The first puzzle to be solved In many instances, pineapples havo
was why pineapple plants, grown in boon planted in tho soil for eight
tho black soil nt Wahiawa, turned yel. pr ten years, nnd in tho meantime no
low. Then also it was necessary to us- - organic matter has been added. Pur-certai- n

what might bo done to improvo thormoro, the old plants have been
tho yield of fruit In tho red soil, The carefully drawn from the land nnd
red earth, in its virgin stnte, produced burned. Thus the soil soon degenerates
perfect fruit in satisfactory Quantities, into noor nbvsical condition.
but subsonuent crops showed a decided The station is also on
falling off. Obviously, bomo treatment the influence which various treatments
of the soil was necessary. of the soli may havo on the flavor of

The prevailing impression unions the nineaDDles.
growers was that tbe black soil 'was In connection with these telts,

L. A. Thurston returned yesterday
on the Mnunn Ken from n three weeks'
trip to Hilo where he went on busi-
ness connected with tho. extension of
tho new railroad from Hilo. Ho de-

voted his time principally to tho se-

curing of rights of way along the coast,
northerly from Hilo. Tho extension
begins at tho foot of Wnianucnue
street, near tho old postoQice, and
crosses the Wniluku river in a direct
line. Tho span is about 600 feet and
this will bo crossed by a bridgo on
concrete piers, a rock fill extending out
200 feet from each shore.

Tho lino runs through Puuco, tho
northerly suburb of Hilo, for a dis
tance of 1500 feet, when it strikes in
to tho open country.

Whilo Mr. Thurston was in Hilo, W.
G. Irwin, who is largely interested in
the new company, and Manager Scott,
wero on the ground and
were made with them by which tho
grading of the railroad will go ahead
immediately, the question of compen-
sation for right of way to bo settled
later by tho board of directors. Tho
securing of rights of way involves- - a
thorough examination of titles, as thero
are a lot of small native holdings to
cross. There nre nearly fifty separate
kuleann titles in the first two and a
half miles.

Tho company has bad the benofit of
the surveys made by tho Wilder Rail-
road Company, the Kohala-Hil- o Rail-
road Company, and thoso for Philip
Peck, in addition to thoso mado by
the company's own engineers, "Messrs.
Kluegcl and Sisson. As a result of the
combined u much better
lino than auy heretofore projected has
been secured. The main feature of
tho line, finally adopted, is that in-

stead of going up into the many
gulches on one side and coming out
on the graded line on the other, near
ly a straight line across tho country
has been taken.

Another radical change from any pre
viously projected lino is that instead
of tho gulches being crossed bj-- steel
bridges, the projected lino will cross
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EXPERIMENT STATION COMES CONCRETE BRIDGES DECIDED
TtaBYs.3jumnD TO AID OF AGRICULTURIST ON FOR THE HILO EXTENSION
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Small Talks

advantageous

advisability establishing
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ferric-hydrat-

precipitation,

experimental

Experiments
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experimenting

arrangements

information,

on reinforced concrete culverts with
dirt fills. Tho Peck survey called, for
instance, for sixteen steel bridges be-
tween Hiln and Hakalau, a distance of
about fifteen miles.

The construction ndoptcd by the
Hilo Railroad Company calls for only
three steel bridges, the remainder of
the fills being crossed by reinforced
concrete. Tho plantations along the

CHILEAN RAT ATTEMPTS

TO BURGLE, BUT CAUGHT

Sunday's Advertiser.)
Had it in the "evenmg-out- "

courage of Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop there
might well have a tragedy in the
Bishop residence on Nuuanu avenuo lust
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop had been out
during the afternoon anil returned to
their home shortly befoie S o'clock last
evening. Mis. Bishop eut to her bed-

room and descried a pair of legs stick-

ing out from under tho bed. Instead of
going into hysterica, or shouting loudly
for help, she called to husband
in a low tone of voice, that thero was
a burglar ia the house.

Mr. Bishop lost no time iu sciziug n

riflo and running to the room. Then he
ordored tho burglar to como from un-

der, and asked his wife to call up the
polico station on tho telephone. Mean-
while tho burglar, a very wilted and
sad looking object, was directed to a
chair and held there under threat of the
riflo, until Otlicer Fred Wright, a
mounted policeman, arrived.

Tho burglar gave his name as Tony
Belaska and stated that he is a Chilean.
Ho was loud in bis protestations of
innocence, but a ruled bureau and sev-
eral valuable pieces of jewelry and
other small articles of value, found on
his person, showed that ho was an adept

series of experiments is being carried
on to ascertain what other crop? will
grow iu this soil. It is the intention
to mako practical demonstration from
which the grower can draw his own
conclusions. It is tho intention to ro-ta- to

pineapples with corn nnd other
crops, thus enabling the grower to pro-duc- o

his own fodder for his livo stock,
and at the samo time improve. tho con-
dition of his soil.

These aro but a few of tho experi-
ments that aro being carried on at tho
experiment stntiou, nnd it is safe to
that, by tho timo tho work is complet-
ed, tho world's storo of pineapple lore
will have beon grently increased.

ONE DESERTER OAUGHT,
, OTHER IS WANTED

John Anderson, n sailor off tho Ocean
Queen, is now in jail awaiting the

of Georg Rodiek, acting con-

sul for Norway, and tho polico aro look
ing for F, Dormnn, steward ou mo samo
vessel. Both men deserted tho ship and
tried to make their y, but An-

derson was caught at the MoilUli quar
ry. Dorman is still nt inrgo uui is ou-in- g

looked for. He is described as be-

ing n Scotchman, about twenty-on- e

old, with a thiu face, blue eyes,
black bair, with an upright carriage
nnd a quick walk, and when last seen
was dressed in n of blue clothes.

PROPER TREATMENT FOR DYSEN-
TERY AND DIARRHOEA,

The great mortality from dysenWy
and dinrrhoea is due to a lack of preper
treatment at the first stages or the
disease. Cbamberlniu's Colic, Cholera
and Dinrrhoea Remedy is a reliable and
effective medicine, and when given in
reasonable time will prevent any dan-gcro-

consequences. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for HarralL

. ' i .. .... .i..- . ,. . . j. Uy..'. ,i
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lino hnve manifested the most friend-
ly disposition about tho construction
of the road.

Doth the Onomoa. nnd Hilo sugar
companies will finish grinding next
week and havo agreed to allow tho,
railroad company to use tho water in
their flume systems for washing out tho
cuts, some of which aro 40 leot deep.
After filling the gulches, tho same
water will bo used to sluice dirt In
the mnnner that tho Nuuanu dam n
now belnir built. ,

Tho construction work is in charge
of A. A. Wilson, who was recently
beon building the Railway fc

Land extension in Wahiawa, The gantr
which ho had working at "Wahiawa hns
been transferred to Hilo whore some
150 men are at work. Tho first work
being done is the construction of a
bridge across Wallnku river, and con-

crete culverts in tho gulches beyond.
The culverts in these fills nre already
in course of construction. Several rock
crushing plants are running and a pilo--

driver beon erected on one bnnlr
of tho "Wailuku with which to
drive foundation holes in the bedrock,
into which coffer-dam- s will bo driven,
to be later filled with reinforced con-
crete piers.

Tho Hilo Breakwater.
Tho government breakwater at Hilo

is advancing at a good rate. It is
nearly 000 feet "from tho shore, and
is progressiug nt the rate of from four
to seven feet per day. Thero wns a
heaVy northerly about a week ago,
causing breakers nlong the entire
length of tho reef about, as heavy as
has been seen at Hilo during the last
year, but the breakwater was not in
jured or broken, and the breakers didl
not arrest the work.

Pahoa Tie Mill.
Tho tie mill nt Pahoa is doing finol

work. It turned out last the fifth!
of for the Santa Fe rail-

way, 1. The schooner V.
IT. Marston finished loading on Thurs

having taken in 22,000 ties!
iu ten days. Tho ties wero all loaded!
at the Hilo wharf.

sC4a,L-7

Onhu

river

swell

week
cargo ties,

since Juno

day last,

Tho tie mill of Messrs. Camp and!
Bolte, which is being set up in lowcrl
Puna, seven miles beyond tho terminus 1

of the Hilo railroad, ho opera
tion during the next month, ,'lhey aro
still debating tho question of whether
to ship tho ties via Hilo or by the
cable landing over tho bluff in Kona.

There is a strong, hopeful spirit
manifested by everyone in nnd ibout
Hilo, such as has not been shown sinco
tho days of tho boom m 1900.

IS

(From
not been for the coolness and

been

her

say

suit

bus

out

will

lino of busi- -

Belaska was taken to tho police sta-
tion and locked up on a chaigo of bur
glary. For some timo ho mado a bluff
at not being able to speak English but
later on when a reporter appeared on
the scene and handed him a trifle in his
own language, he loosened up and start
ed to talk in excellent Lnited States.

He said, "1 come oil' oil ship with
wide funnel. You know heri 1 work
all time make good money but I havo
friend here get mo lose ship and got
play such games all time. Then I havo
no monoy. My trioud, you know him,
have blue shiu and white collar-button- )

Eh? Ilo ask me como to his house up
valley. Then ho tell mo take off my
shoes and go in get some things fbr
linn. J. go in get things for him and
man come with big gun and pull from
unner ueu, i no mco maKo Dad doings.
Me, lam all rijjht."

Then the jailer closed the door with
a cynical smilo and said something
under his breath about "Hats." Ho
probably referred to tho style of pris-
oner as much as to the auciout expres-
sion,

Belaska is a touch lookinc citizen.
He has a snub nosu and a face as much
like a Korean as anything else. Bushy
hair, beady eyes and a chin that would
mako a good drafting pencil, ho is tho
typical "liat" that comes oil a ship,
urinits cneap wiue until ho is brouc, and
tiien iooks round tor somo easy way
to gntuor sumcient wealth to buy more.

NEW MERCANTILE CO.
IB INCORPORATED

Articles of incorporation of tho
Japanese Mercantile Company, Limited,
wero filed with the Territorial Treas
urer yesterday morning. The capital
stock of tho new comapny is $20,000,
divided into shares of tho par valuo
of $10 each. Seventy-fiv- e per cent.
of tho stock is subscribed by tho in
corporators and iittceu per cent, is
paid in. The priuclpnl office of tho
company is to bo at Kahului.

Tho incorporators nro K. Muraokn,
S. S, Kohayashi, S. Fukumngo, all of
Kahului; S. K. Adokawa, K. Matsui,
S. Shimotsu, D. Shigctn, A. Uchida, S.
Tomoedn, T. Tkemori and K. Fujimaka,
nil of Puuneiie,

H
JARRETT RECEIVES A

FINE GOLD BADGE

Sheriff Jarrett was tho recipient yes
terday of a handsomo gold badge from
tho Waimanalo plantation as a token
of tho appreciation of tho plantation
people for his promptness in respond-
ing to tho call for police when tho
Japanese laborers struck. The badgo
is of solid gold and Is one of tho
handsomest over glvej to a police of-

ficial.
The Sheriff has frequently worn

badges of any old description lying in
his desk, ns he never had one of his
own before.

i
Tho proposed ordinance regulating

fishinc: in Hilo bay has been sidetrack'
ed, and tho ordinance to regulate the 'J

height of iiumes uas been withdrawn.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

FA&TH Will HELP YOU

'' We make fertilizer for every prouuci
- nd put on the market only what has

been proven of real vaiue. net u

know the purpose for which you want
IK- eell helps and we will supply you.
It AUUICBO UO

.
.iPao I o Rnnnn and hen zeruo

Honolulu, H. T.

""insurance
Theo. 'Hi Davies & Co.,

(1 itnitr,'l

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine insurance.

'Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
t TTTT? TTctrli1UV.rl l8l6.

iiimnlaid Funds ....S,97B.0OO

pii MM Manne ins. Go.

rT? '.IVERPOOU UK ivm-vin- c

nnn
nanltnl - .,vw."

KCUlltllU" '"'"' .11
i t M.ri:n Claims.

iTheo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

fTO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts:
i BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASEK UAJNXUIn
Ii EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VAISl.UUVE.ri.
' Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

ilo ,nA Around the World.
i.For Tickets and general information
t Apply to

THEO, H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

In Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
It' CnuMxn Pacific Railway.
I " .

b Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

1

7 jft

1 ....

Honolulu, 11.

jii nnn

nt

I

T.

GommissionJIerctiants

Sugar Factors

Ewn Plantation Co.
Walnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis-Blak- e

Steam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Tuel Economize..
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Bank of Hawaii
1

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

li PAID-U- P CAPITAL J800.00O.00
snmpi,TTS zoo.ouu.uu
UNDIVIDED PE0FIT8.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke Fresiaem
v. r Tn. ntr, , duncB ........- -

II wi ir cLf!irinnn..2ni1 nt

r tt nnnVo Cashier
V C Hustace. Jr Assistant Cashier

IW B, Damon Assistant Cashier
o rt.n.nn Hr.ritftrT. J. ............

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND BAVINOH DB-1,- 1

PARTMENTB.

Btrlct attention given 'to all branches
of Banking.

TODD BUIIAHNG. FORT qTREBT.

Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Firo Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
We bay) just accepted the Agency

for the -
Oltlrem Insurance Co. (Hartford Fire.)

and
The Frotoctor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These ire also among tho Boll or

Honor in Sap Franclico.

J ,A'Ctf:J-,Oi-

M

PrJ.Collis Browne's

The ORIGiNAL. and OML.V GENUINE.
'fho Dtst Remedy known tot

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
Acts like a Chirm In

, DIaRRHHA. DYSMTfRY, A. CHOURA,

k..m m4i.bi T..ilmonv with aach DcUl... .. . . ..M. ..- - I Crt a M.nnf.Eturtra.iAirf in iiotti dv a Lnennih - , ,

Price, in EnsUnd. 1111.29. 40. I J.T. DAVSMfQitr. W, MHiuon, 0.1

FINDS FAVOR

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
That tho National Cluard of Hawaii

requires an armory, and requires it im-
mediately, n.is the sentiment expressed
jestordny afternoon nt tho meeting of
the Merchants' Association, called for
itlic purpose of listening to tho report
prepared by the special committee ap-
pointed to look Into the matter.

In its report, the committee expressed
the belief that the erection of a suit-abl- o

armory building would result in
bringing into the militia service a largo
number of young men of a class that
nt present is not allracted to tho Na-
tional Guard.

The committco reported that about
$50,000 will be needed to erect the right
sort of a building.

In the discussion which followed, tho
cist of the talk was recardlne ways
and means, there being no opposition to
the armory plan itself. Finally tho
mnttcr was referred to the legislative
committee, with instructions to have
the report of the special committeo
printed and brought to the attention
of the people at large. It is especially
desired to have the hold-ove- r commit-
tco of the Senate look into tho matter.

County Government Extravagant.
James Wakefield of Theo. II. Davies

& Co. did not believe that tho burden
of providing money for a structuro
such as is recommended should fall up-

on the merchants. He said that tho
Territory is well able to supply tho
money, and urged that the extravagant
administration of territorial and coun-
ty governments combined result in tho
wnste each month cf sufficient money
to put up such a building as is re-

quired.
It was decided that the first steps

.shall be in the direction of creating a
general interest in the armory project.
Then tho money may be advanced for
the erection of tho building, with tho
understanding that an effort will bo
made to secure an appropration from
tho next Legislature of sufficient s'170

to reimburse the persons who make tho
advance. This.plan seemed to meet with
pretty general npproval.

The general opinion seemed to be that
tho armory project should be financed
either by the Territory or by tho peo-

ple at large, and that the expense should
not rest solely upon the Merchnnts'
Association and perhaps tho Chamber
of Commerce.

Report Adopted.
The report of the special committee,

appointed at the last meeting of tho
Merchants' Association to look into tho
armory matter, was adopted as follows:

Your Committee to which was re
ferred the matter of nn Armory for
tho National Guard of Hawaii bog to
report that, on Friday, the 30th of July,
a majority of the committee wero in
consultation with the Governor of tho
Territory, Hon. W. P. Frcar, tho Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Mr. M.
Campbell, and the Adjutant-Genera- l of
the National Guard, Col. J. W. Jones,
from whom they learned.

1. That the Federal government Is
prepared to deed to the Territory what
is known as the "Drillshed" property,
which can be used for the purposo of
nu armory site.

2. That the Tcdcral government ex-

pects tho Territory of Hawnii to main-
tain a National Guard as a part of tho
national defense and provide suitable
housing for same as well as for storage
and care of the nrms and munitions of
war, which are furnished by the Fed-
eral government.

3. That, at tho present time, nrms
and munitions to the vnluo of $50,000
havo been supplied by the rcdcrnl gov-
ernment for which there is no' proper
place for storage or care.

4. That an armory is very much
needed, (1) for tho foregoing pur-
poses; (2), for tho proper compliance
with tho request of tho U. S. War De-

partment as outlined in tho letter of
'the Assistant Secretary of War dated
January 14, 1009 and, (3), for tho

and drill required by tho reg-

ulations of the U. S. service of which
the Nationnl Guard forms a part of tho
first lino of forces in the event of wnr,

Your committee learned further, that
plans for a suitnblo building will bo
prepared by tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic .Works nnd that the crectipn of a
building will be superintended .by tho
.same officer. The cost of a suitnblo
building, it is estimated, will bo fifty
thousand dollars ($50,000).

This nmount will givo a building of
concrete 120x249 feet, two stories high
in tho front, with a drillbnll in the
rear 120x200 feet, containing eompany
.rooms, storage rooms, and housing for
rifles, ordnance nnd stores.

The upper portion of tho front of
the building to be used for reading
nnd social rooms and library, with n
limited number' of beds or cots for tho
accommodation of enlisted men of the
National Gunrd, V, S. Army, Navy or
Marine Corps.

Your committee aro prepared to
nnd strongly urge that an

earnest effort be made to raise the
nmount necessary to eroct an armory
for the following reasons:

1. That it is duo .to tho National
Guard, the importanco and value of
which is not fully recognized, and

Tho Moit Vnluablo Remedy
ovbr dlocovqrcd,

EffoMually cuts short all attacks
of SPASMS. Checks and arrests
those too often fatal dlseasos

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tho only Falllatlvo In

NEURALGIA, GOUT.
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

BIG STICK FOR

DELINQUENTS

Treasurer Conkllng is out with a big
stick after delinquent second-han- deal-
ers who have failed to come through
with their $25 license fees. Tho Logis-latur- o

at the last session fixed tho fee
at tho amount mentioned, but many
of ho dealers Lavo neglected to pay
it, although they havo been warned.
Now Treasurer Conkllng is going to
have warrants issued for their arresf
unloss they como up and pay their
license fees nt once.

Mr. Conkling says thnt ho has dis-

covered that a number of merchants
aro Hablo for this fee who aro not
supposed to bo engaged in the second
hand business. However, tncy nro deal
ing in scrap iron and are thorcforo
conducting second-han- businesses.

..

EDITOR DE YOUNG SEES
PDMEAPPLE CANNERY

Mr. do Young visited tho pineapplo
cannery yosterilay nnd spent an hour
looking over the busy sceno. Tho pro-

prietor of tho San Francisco Chronicle
is takinga deep interest in tho now
industry and will probably visit tho
plantations at waniawn ooioro nis re-

turn home. During tho rounds yester-
day Mr. do Young visited Oahu Prison
where ho was courteously shown about
by High Sheriff Henry and on his way
back to tho Moana ho took a look at
tho busy fishmarket. Yostcrday tho
Chamber of Commerce, through Mr.
Wood, invited him to make an address,
which ho will do some timo nctt week.

which is now a part of tho Army of
tho United States.

2. That it is duo to tho National
Government which has been so liberal
in its treatment of tho Territory of
Hawaii and which is now spending in
tho Territory on forces of tho Army I

ner month.
3. That tho provision of suitnblo

quarters for drill and instruction will
attract to the colors, an elemeut now
absent from tho ranks, will increase
tho force and will benefit tho young
men of tho Territory by tho valued
training which military diill and dis-

cipline always ensures.
4. That provision can be mado in

nn armory for a "service institute,"
for tho enlisted men of tho Army and
Navy such ns exists in cities on tho
mainland, tho need for which is fully
set forth in a letter from Chaplain 11.

T. Simpson, N. G. H., which is made
u part of this roport.

5. Tho presence of a preponderat-
ing alien population, while pcaceablo
111 M1U 11111II1, ll'llUl'lft LI1U IIUUU Ul ."armed force essential in tho event of
disturbance arising from events

or external to tho Territory.
0. The National Guard is tho next

power at the command of tho Gover-
nor following tho failure of tlio civil
forces to quell riot or put down insur-
rection.

Your committee feel convinced that
when tho subject is given tho attention
'it deserves that the community will
respond in whole or part with tho
amount necessary for tho proposed
building and as an cvidonco your com-

mittco would draw attention to tho lib-

eral nnd prompt response made, to a
similar request, by tho business mon
of tho city of San Francisco.

Your committee submit this as their
report and ask for a dischargo from
further duty in tho premises.

GEO. W. SMITH,
G. F. BUSH.

Tho majority of your committco
that, owing to tho absence from

tho city of Mr. Z. K. Myors, the third
member of tho committco, they aro
unable to obtain his views ou the
subject.

Simpson Wants Institute.
Chaplain Simpson of tho First In-

fantry, Nationnl Guard of Hawaii, Bub- -

mined a letter making certain recom-
mendations regarding tho fitting up of
a part of tho proposed armory build
ing for tho social side of militia lift..
Ho expressed tho bcliof that sufficient
room might advantageously bo provid-
ed for institute work among men of
the regular sorvico.

Tho chaplain suggested that such
room could bo provided without in-

creasing tho cost of tho structuro to
any considerable oxtcnt, and that au
exceedingly worthy work would thus
bo aided. Ho culled particular at-
tention to tho necessity for such work
among soldiers nnd sallorB of tho Fed-
eral servico stationed here, owing to
the comparatively few sourcos of
amusement.

Chaplain Simpson's letter mado a no
ticeable impression, and his sugges-
tions will doubtless receive careful
consideration at tho hamU of tho men
upon whom It may fall to proparo
plans for tho new armory.

V"
BOLD THE WORLD OVER.

"Wo havo in stock, many colic and
diarrhoea medicines," says B. M.
White, a prominent merchant of Turtle
Bayou, Tex., U.S.A., "buf sell moro of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy than of all others put
together. For salo by all dcalors, Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-wni- L

By Churchill Harvoy-Eldo- r,

j
Amotig sugnr stocks, Wainlua showed tho greatest activity during tlio past

week, though early in tho week it gavo ovldcnco of n tendency to fall off

somewhat. Tho closing price on Saturday, a week ago, was 100. GO, but Monday
morning tho stock sold nt prices ranging from 10S.50 down to 107. Almost
instantly it strengthened again,, how ever, nnd hovered around 109 during tho
greater part of the week. Toward tlio cud of tho week It reached 10t.5t
again, but tho closing prlco was 109.25.

A dividend of 'Ti per cent, was paid Saturday, nnd a slight falling off was
looked for. It did not materialize, however, aud tho stock continued strong,
though but few sales were recorded.

Oahu, which has been hanging protty steadily at 32 of late, was in good
demand during the neck nt that price, and several rcspoctnblo blocks wero
sold. Tlio total deals for tho week aggregated 1182 shares, and several blocks
of 100 or moro shares were sold. ,

As was to bo expected, tho result of tho buying was folt yestorday and
tho prico slipped up io 32.125. Only thirty-fiv- o shares sold at that prlco, but
more would doubtless have been taken had it been in sight. Tho stock closed
at dS.FJS bid, 32.25 asked.

Bar)y in tho week, Hawaiian Commercial sold In big blocks nt 33. Tho
strong deninud for this stock was partly, lu all probability, tho direct result
of tho sudden interest which mainland buyers nro exhibiting. Saturday 150
shares brought 33.25, and tho 'Chango session closed with that llguro bid but
i0 stock in sight.

Pioneer, opening tho week nt- - 177.50, climbed rapidly until it reached
ISO, whero tho last sales wero recorded. Tho session closed with 185.50 bid,
1S0.5O asked. Tho sales of this stock wero not especially noteworthy except
as regards price.

Honokaa started tho week strong at 19.125, quickly advancing to 10.375.
At tho former figure, ouo block of 250 shares was sold, whilo fifty shares brought
tho latter. The next sale, a block of 100 shares, brought only 19, however, and
tho last recorded salo of tho wock was at 18.75.

Only five shares of Paia woro sold, but thoy went at 250. This is just
$10 a share higcr than tho figuro at which tho last preceding sale was rocorded.
But even that prlo did not tempt holders to lot go, and whou the 'Chango
closed yesterday, tho stock stood at 250 bid, with nono for sale at that prico
nor offorcd at any other.

On August 10, dividends wero paid as follows: Faauhau, 20 cents a sharo;
Wailuku, 3 per cent.; Hutchinson, 20 cents a sharo.

On August 14, tho following dividends wero paid: Hawaiian Sugar, 1!4 por
cent.; Oahu, 1V per cent.; O. U, & L. Co.( per cont.; Pepeekeo, 1 per cent.,
and Wnialua, per cent.

Chinatown Property In Demand.
Chinatown property is in great demand, and every piece offered for salo

is being snapped up at good figures. In fact, thero is but littlo .to bo had at
any price, and already onvious' oyes aro boing turnod in tho direction of tho
old firo engino houso lot at Maunakea aud Pauahi streets, which will bo sold
by the government tho end of this month.

Tho upset prico placed by tho government on this property is tho highest
over fixed for laud in Chinatown, aud at that thoro will bo a lively scramblo
among tho bidders.

Beforo tho great Chinatown fire, tho engine houso of tho famous Chinoso
voluuteor firo company was located thero. This structuro was destroyed by
tho firo, and since that timo tho land has stood vacant. It is right in tho heart
of tho part of Chinatown in greatest demand, however, and its sale has been
generally demanded.

Chinatown proper, or old Chinatown as it is moro generally called, is bounded
by Kukui and Nuunnu streets, tho river and tho harbor. Much of this land
is held by tho Bishop Bstntc. Boforo tho fire, it was all let to Chinese and
Japanese under long term leases. Tho firo destroyed all of tho buildings and
tho tenants wero forced to forfeit their leases, being financially uuablo to mcot
tho terms.

When the rehabilitation of tho district began, tho terms fixed by tho Bishop
Estuto wero such as to mako the property unattractivo to many of tho Chiueso
and Japanese, nnd tho property was not rerouted. In consequence, tho destroyed
buildings bavo not been replaced.

This has cut down the available land in old Chinatown to a considerable
extent, and has forced, the prices up on other property.

With tho burning out of old Chinatown, tho merchnnts moved iuto adjoin-
ing districts, and prices advanced in consequence. Business did not flourish
with them as it had in tho older location, however, and as fust as now struc-
tures went up in the burned district, new Chinatown was deserted.

Pearl Harbor Profitable,

Approximately $70,000 a mouth is being diverted into tho coffers of Hono
lulu merchnnts, as tho direct result of the work which is being done at Pearl
Harbor for the Navy Department. In tho neighborhood of that amount is
paid out monthly by the Hawaiian Dredging Company for labor, and most of
that money goes to local people. '

f Already 800,000 cubic yards of earth has been taken out of the harbor,
and of this tho government has already estimated and approved 090,000 cubic
yards. Tho contract culls for tho removal of 4,000,000 cubic yards.

There are now threo dredgers at work at Pearl Harbor, and within tho noxt
thirty days a fourth one, tho big g dredger California, will arrive and
bo put to work.

Something lilio 20 per cont. of tho concrete work in connection with tho
Pearl Harbor job has now been comploted, nnd work on tho remaining portions
will be rushed along with tho greatest possible expedition.

Work, on the big uavnl drydock, which will form ono of tho most impor-
tant features of tho naval station, will bo commenced in tho very
near future. Civil Kngineor Hollidny, U. S. N., chief of tho Bureau of Yards
and Docks, will arrive hero on tho 30th instant to look over tho ground, and
construction work will begin shortly after.

The commencement of work ou tho drydock will mean the hiring of fully
as many moro men as aro now at work, und thero will doubtless bo plenty of
employment for all competent workmen who may apply.

Hllo Railway Bonds Active
Hilo Railroad sixes aro gradually advancing toward par. With tho last pre-

vious salo recorded "at $97, $8000 worth sold yesterday morning boforo tho
session at $97.25. This is probably uecountcd for by tho fact that all of tho
largo blocks have been disposed of, and thoso who hold tho securities In any
largo quantity aro holding out for par or better.

There was u general sentiment on Morchaut street yesterday to tho effect
that Hllo railway securities will not again make their appearance in quantities
of any sizo at figures under par.

Arrangements havo practically been completed for tho actual grading of
tho roadway of tho llnmukua cxteusion through the. plantations. Bights of way
havo been secured from tho small us well as tho largo property-holders- , nnd
thero is apparently nothing to interfere, with tho rapid pushing along of the
work. .

Tho policy of tho company has been to meet tho viow of tho property-holder-

rather than resort to legal methods, aud tho result has beon no friction
of any kind.

Somo idea of the welcome which land-owner- s aro extending to tho railroad
people may bo gained from tho fact that little or no dickering has been
necessary to secure tho right to pass through property along the lino survoyed
for tho road, lu not ono singla cuso was it necessary oven to threaten con
demnution proceedings, and the company has no reason to bellovo thnt thoro
will bo the least suggestion of unpleasantness in connection with tho whole
business.

Peacock Deal Closed.
Just as soon as the necessary transfer of leuso can bo secured from tho

government, tho Peacock block vnt Hilo will pass iuto tho possession of tho
First Bank of Hilo. Tho money is now in escrow in this city, und all of tho
necessary papers have boon drawn up for tho transfer of tho Peacock Estate's
Interest in tho property.

Though tho exact figures represented by tho deal havo not been mado
public, it is announced on good authority that tho consideration was botweon
$25,000 and $30,000.

Tho intorest of the Peacock Bstnto consists of a Jcaso on tlio
property which is situated in tho business ccntor of Hilo, and tho titlo to a
two-stor- brick block. T;be lenso has still 19 years to run.

Tho Peacock block was tho first brick building erected in Hilo, nnd was,
in days gouo by, pointed out to all visitors as evidence of tho progressiva
spirit of the city, Tho property Is accounted a desirablo ono, but the transac-
tion just closod is considered very advantageous to tho Peacock Estate.

J6itife

Commercial News
"Now Locomotlvo Running,

The first of tho big locomotives re-
ceived by tho Ofthu Hallway & Land
Company from tho American Locomo-
tlvo works, has been assembled and
placed in commission. Tho engino will
bo used in hauling freight. Tho lltir-rimn- u

lines last December plnccd uu
order for 200 locomotives with the
American Locomotivo works, nnd the
engines nro said to hnvo beon entirely
satisfactory. Tlio ongilics purchased
by tho O. It. & L, Co. aro tho first of
this mnko over brought to this Terri-
tory.

Hllo Elks Seek Homo.
Hilo Elks may lenso tho top floor of

the Peacock block in that city. The
matter is boing given serious consid-
eration by tho lodge, and according to
a momher of tho order, who arrlvod on
the Manna Ken yesterday morning,
there is every indication that tho trans-
action will go through.

Hilo Masonic Temple.
Tho handsome now homo of tho Hllo

Masons is rapidly Hearing completion.
This biiUdim. which is of steel nnd re- -

I Inforccd concrete, has cost in tho neigh
borhood of 'f90,000. Tho corner Btoro
room, nt Bridge and Waiauucnuo
streets, has already been leased by the
Turner & Co., for their dry goods store.

Hilo Hotol Growing.
Work on tho Hllo hotol is progressing

in fino shapo, and will probably be
completed within tho noxt two months.
Kxtonsivo work is also planned for tho
Volcnno Houso, and tho building will
bo considerably enlarged.

Hllo Roal Estato Actlvo.
Hilo roal estato is in great demand

according to Honolulu people who have
just returned from tho big island, nnd
sales nro boing rocorded dally. Con-
siderable building is cithor uudor way
or projected, and tho Hawaii city ap-
pears to bo entering upou an era of
rapid aud substantial growth.

Armory Flan Approvod.
Tho Merchants' Association at its

meeting last Friday, approved tho ro-

port of tho special armory committee,
recommonding that n systematic cam-
paign bo started to raise $50,000 for tho
orection of nu nrmory for tho National
Guard of Hawaii.

Tutor-Islan- d Stock: High.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation stock.

Inst week reached 111, tho highest
figuro rocordod sinco the stock dividend
was declared somo timo ago.

Now Mothodist Church.
Tho congrcgntlon of tho First Meth-

odist church has decided to erect a
$30,000 church building at Victoria
and Berotaula nvenu.

Governor's Roport.
Tho roport of tho Governor of Ha-

waii to tho Secretnry of tho Interior,
shows tho present wealth of tho Terri-
tory to bo $133,910,820, nn lncrenso
of $3,000,000 sinco 1910. Tho roport
alio shows that tho income of tho Ter-
ritory during the past twelvo montlis
was f3,0.ril152fl.81, an increase of $381,-778.4- 9

ovor tlio preceding year.
'Phono Polos Arrlvo.

Four hundred tolcphono poles ar-
rived on tho Matson Navigation Com-
pany's ship Hyades Friday morning,
for uso in tho reconstruction of tho dis-
tributing system of tho Mutual Tele-phon- o

Compnny.
Immigration Funds Available

Thero is now nvailablo $115,000 of
tho spocial immigration nnd conserva-
tion fund provided for by tho last Leg-
islature Of this amount, three-quarter- s

is for the immigration 'and tho other
quarter for conservation work.

Chango of Editors.
With tho July issuo of tho Planters'

Monthly, tho editorship ot that excel-
lent publication passes into tho hands
of Lorrin A. Thurston, It. D. Mead re-

tiring. Mr. Thurston was editor of tho
paper from 18S5 to 1887.

Stock Transactions.
Hawaiian Commercial &. Sugar. 00,

200, 200, 390 ut $33; 5 at 33; 40, 50 at
33.25s 50, 10 nt 33.25.

Oahu. 250, 50 nt 32; 72, GO at 32;
35 ut 32; 50 at 32; 100 at 32; 25 at
32; 25, 5, 45 80, 50 at 32; 50 at 32;
5, 35 nt 32; 200 at 32; 25, 5, 5 at 32.12.

Pioneer. 25 at 177.50; 14 ut 177.50;
25, 33 ut 180; 15, 15 at 180; 30 ut 182.50;
15, 15 at 182.50; 10 at 185; 200 at
185; 35 at 185; 10 at 180.

Bwa. 30, 10, 30 ut 30.50; 100 at
30.75; 50, 20 at 30.75; 5 at 31; 10 at
31; 10 nt 30.75; 35, 190 at 30.75.

Olna. 200, 100, 100, 100, 70 at 4.75;
50, 50 50, 50 nt 4.75; 130 at 4.75; 25 at
1.75; 25 nt 4.025.

llnw-iiini- i Agricultural. 20 at 185:
10 at ISO.

Wnilukii. 25 at 205.
Waialun. 5 at 108.50; 5, C, 5 at 103;

10 at 107.50; S at 107; 25, 10 at 107.50;
25, 5, C, 10, 10 at 109; 10 at 109: 25,
25, 25 nt 109; 100 nt 109; 10 nt 109.50; 5
at 109.50; 5, 5, 5, 5 at $109.25.

Honokaa. 250 nt 19.125; 50 at
10.375; 100 nt 10; 10, 10, 5 at 18.75.

Kahuku. 100 at 31.
McBrydc. 100 at 3.875.
Ononica. 5 at CO; C at 50; 10 at

49.87 y..
Honomu. 12 at 175.
Paia. 5 nt 230.
Hutchinson. 20 at 18.
O. It. & L. Co. 20 nt 135.
Mutual Tclophono Co. 10 at 8.50.
Jntor-Islan- 10 at 111.

Bonds.
Hllo B. B. 0s. $1000 at 07; $2000,

$0000 at 97.25.
Dividends.

Paauhau, 20c a sharo; Wailuku, 3 per
cent; Hutchinson, 20c; Hawaiian Su-
gar, 1V4 por tout; Oahu, Vj por cent;
O. It. & h. Co., !i por cont; Pepeekeo,
1 per cent; Waialun, "Ji por cent.-
MOUNTED. DRILL FOR

CONGRESSIONAL PARTY

Ono of tho plans for tho entertain-
ment of tho Congressional pnrty is to
tnko thq members to Pearl Harbor on
Scptomber 1 and thon by special train
to Wnhiawn. At Schofield Barrack-- , it
is understood that tho party will bo
entertained nt a luncheon by tho of-
ficers of tho Fifth Cavalry and a mount-
ed drill given by tho troopers. A polo
match has also beon suggested as a
part of tho entertainment.

Thoro is somo likelihood of both the
Navy and Army participating In a joint
reception to the ofiicors of Admiral
Sobreo's fleet and tho mombors of the
Congressional party at a garden func-
tion. The latter affair, however, has
only been suggested, no action being
taken as yet.
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Mjyirfi
ard cough medicine for children.

we
Hhemi &eetoral
ia entirely freo from narcotica or

poison of any kind. It ia tho great
remedy tho world over for colds,

coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute or cheap

and worthless imitation. Bo sure

you got Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.

Pripired by Dr. 1. C. h" & Co.. Ui,t Bui., U.S.A.

60 YEAR8'
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Tradc Marks

Designs
Copyrights 4c

Anrone sending a skotrh and description may
aulcklr ascertnln our opinion rree wnemor an
inrenMnn Is prohaMr

HANDBOOK on Patent
aenirree. Oldest aucney for secunujr patents.

Vaunu taken ituroueli Slunn. to. rccclre
tjicial notice, without elisree. In tbo

Scientific Emericati.
A handsomotr Illustrated weeklr. Lanroat

of anr ecientmo Journal. Terms, S3 a
year: four months. IL Bold by all newsdealer.

WUNN&Co.3B,D'oair' New York
lttanch OfflceTlES F BU Waahloston. 1). U.

BUSINESS OAUDS.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to
order

(Continued From Vase One.)
on the Chinese that they would suffer
no financial loss, and that tho county
would bear nil of tho expense of mov-

ing the buildings and floors.
An agreement was finally readied

whereby tho Cluncso will do their own
moving, the county to pay a stipulated
sum to recompense them for their ex-

pense. Tho total cost will amount to
$2340. In return for this money, every
rice floor will bo taken away and all
houses will be moved. The Chinese,
doing their own moving, take all of
the risk upon themselves, ro the county
Is released from all liability for dam-nge-

Had it born necessary to retort to
condemnation the county
would not have been able to start con-
struction work for two month at the
least.

At tonight's meeting of tbo Board
of Supervisors, the road committee will
present its roport for approval. That
formality out of the way, and all mil
bo clear for the next stage in tho pro-
ceedings. Tomorrow morning, bids will
lie advertised for, and within two
wveks the first gangs will bo put ta
work.

Maps are now being drawn for tho
Kahana bench bc.ction, mid the firbt of
next week, bids for that work will be
called for. There is less woik to bo
done nt Kahana, and that stretch will
bo completed before the Kuluanui
piece, in all probability.

After preliminary work on thcsej,two
road projects has been disposed of, the
road committee will turn its attention
to tho Hecia Bench road. The maps
for this work have not yet been start-
ed, and it "will probably bo several
wtuks before woik there can bo com-
menced.

it is believed that all
three of the bench roads can be com-
pleted by December 1. Chairman Quinn
of the road Ib determined
to have the work disposed of at tho
enrllest possiblo moment, and County
Engineer Hero is just as anxious aa
Qninn. Gere wns largely
for securing the right of wny through
the kuleniias, and he is highly com-
mended by the for his
work.

With tho completion of the work on
Mio tbreo beach stretches, the

routo will be as
good as a city street, and the old
danger of quicksand will cease to exist.

.
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EXPERIENCE

proceedings,

Nevertheless,

department

responsible

Supervisors

round-tho-islnn- d

practically

HUTS EIGHT1 FEET

FOB HILO STREET

Hilo Tribune. The matter of tho
aliening of Front street, in accord-
ance with tho agreement with C. A.
Brown by which the County was given
a twenty foot strip of the Brown prop-
erty in exchange for tho building of a
sidewalk and retaining wall and for
moving the buildings on tho land back,
occupied a great deal of the time at
the recent meeting of the Board of Su-

pervisors. Desha filed a Teport how-la- g

that it was estimated that the work
wiBJd cost $ZS07. According to bis
ffans the road would be sixty feet
"wifle.

-- -
BOON.

M'CIBEGORAt the Maternity Home,
Honolulu, August 12, to Mr, and Mrs.
Wf P. McGregor, of Hauula, a son.
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MARINE REPORT. fc

(From San Francisco Merchants Ex-
change.)

rrldny, August 13.
San Francisco Sailed Aug. 12, bk.

St. Knthcrlnc, for Hilo, not Honolulu,
as reported yesterday.

Vokohama Sailed Aug. 12, S. S.
Mnnchurin,.for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed, Aug. 13, S. S.
Pleiades, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, Aug. 13,
bktn. Irmgarcl, from Honolulu, July 20.

Eureka Sailed, Aug. 13, bktn. Mary
AVinklcman, for Honolulu.

Sydney Arrived, Aug. 13, S. S.
Aornngi, lienco July 24.

Victoria Sailed, Aug. 13, Br. S. S.
Mnramn, for Honolulu.

Oaviota Snilcd, Aug. 13, Am. sp.
Marlon Uillcott, for Honolulu.

Saturday, August 14, 1D09.

Yokohama Arrived, August 13, S. 8.
Tenyo Mam, hence August 3.

San Francisco Arrived, August 14,
S. S. Siberia, hence August 8.

Vancouver Sailed, August 13, S. S.
Mnramn, for Honolulu.

Sallnn 'Cruz Sailed, August 13, S. S.
Missourinn, for San Trancisco.

San Francisco Arrived, August 14,
Am. S. S. Enterprise, from Hilo (Au-
gust 5). x

Tacomn Sniled, August 14, schr, Alo-hn- ,

for Honolulu.
San Francisco Sailed, August 14,

Am. scbr. Ethel Zano, for Honolulu.
Sunday, August 15, 1009.

San Francisco Arrived, August 15,
Am, scbr. James II. Bruce, from

July 17.
Aberdeen Sailed, August lo, Am. dk.

Benlcia, for Honolulu.
..Monday, August iu, muu.

Newcastle Sniled Aug. 15, S. S.
Scottisb Monnrch, for Honolulu.

Seattle Arrived Aug. 35, S. S. Mex-
ican, from San Francisco.

Hilo Sailed Aug. 14, S. S. Alaskan,
for Snlina Cruz.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED

Friday, August 13.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco, 7:20 a. m.
M. N. S. S. Hyades, Alwyn, from

Seattle, 10:40 a. m.
Saturday, August 14.

Str. Manna Kca, Freeman, from Hilo
and way ports, 7:10 a. m.

otr. lwalani, l'euersen, from Hawaii,
8:30 a. m.

U. S. S. Buffalo, from Manila, 10:15
a. in.

A.-H- . S. S. Virginian, from San Fran-
cisco, 0:50 a. m,

Sunday, August 15.
Str. Likclikc, Naopala, from Kiholo,

a. m.
Str. Xoeau, Sack, from Kealia, a. m.
Str. Mikahala, from Molokai and

Maui ports, 10:40 a. m.
Monday, August 10.

Str. James Makec, from Pearl nar-bor- ,

7.50 p. m. (with tow).

DEPARTED.
Str. Mauna Loa, for McGregor's

Landing nnd Kona ports, 12 noon.
Str. Claudine, Bennett, for Maui and

Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.
V. S. A. T. Sheridan, for Manila, 5

p. m.
U. S. S. St. Louis, Cleaves, for nilo,

S a. m.
Str. Noeau, Sack, for Kauai ports,

5 p. ra.
Str. Xiihnu, for Hawaii, 5:45 p.' m.

PASSENOEHS.
Arrived.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-
cisco, August 13. H. II. Ainslie, G. H.
Alltucker, J. w. Anderson, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mts. Mark Areclli and child, AY.

C. Haird, Br. Frederick Bell, Mrs. Bell,
"W. H. Bell, Mrs. Bell, Harry Bernstein,
Miss Eva S. Boardinan, O. T. Boardman,
Percy Brown, Miss Minnie Bryant, AY,

Calfco, C. P. Chamberlain, Howard
Chandler, T. Church, Mrs. A. M. Crosby,
Miss S. Cunningham, Mrs. M. A. Del
Itio, Miss "Si. Donovan. K. Ethrington,
Mrs. II. E. Ferguson, Dr. O. Ferguson,
Mrs. Ferguson, V. F. Fylor, Mrs. Fyler,
Misi Treda Gay, B. P. Hcastnnd, Mar-
tin Heger, Chas, Hemmingcr, Mrs. J. J.
llogan, Mrs. AY. D. Holt, Capt. Win.
Howe, Mrs. P. Hughes, F, J. Johnson,
Mrs. J. B. King, T. Kinslcn. Mrs. D.
P. Lawreneo, C. A. Lehners, Mrs. Leli-ner-

Miss Georgin Lewis, J. F. Libbey,
Mrs. Libhoy, T. If. Lucas, B. C.

S. I'. Maiik, Mrs. Mank, S. E.
Monk, Mrs. Monk. It. N. Oliver, T. M.
Orr, Mrs. Orr, .TefT. Tenii, Miss Annie
Robertson, Mrs. Isabella Uoder,Mrs. K,
Boendahl, Mrs. M. B. Schwartz, II.
Segelken, Mrs. A. B. Smith, J. S. Spit- -

7or. Mrs. StiHzer. V. F. Towlo. Mrs.
Towle. J, J. AYalsh, Miss Mary AYarne,
Miss E. A AYilmore, Miss Mabel Wond,
Julius Zabil, Mrs. Mary AYilliams.

Per str. Mnuna Kca, from Hilo nnd
wny ports, Aug. 14, Miss M. Hnynes,
Miss E. Hodgins, Miss C. Burke, Mrs.
It. M. Ovcrend, Mrs. J. Anbide, AY. C.

Batholomew, J. N, Taggart, - Mrs. J.
Munroe, Mrs. AY. Doll, E. K. Stone, C.
D. Koys, B. L. Anderson, S. Martin,
Mrs. Murtin, Miss L. Johnson, Miss
O. Fikner, F. rreidenberg, AY. AY. Hnr-tis- ,

A. C. Dowsctt, It. J. Buchly, C.
AY. Ashford, Dr. A. B. Clarke, Mrs.
It, A. AYoodward, Mrs. S, Kinuoy, Mrs.
M. Fitzslmnions, L. Tong San, C. Tero- -

nana, .mo. Ileum, ii. Killmgor, .mo.
AVebor, II. M. Leonard, Chas. Lycur-gu-

It. Iteidford, Mrs.'S, Johnson and
eon, Mrs. Geo. Martin and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J, It. AYilson, Mrs. Mc-
Gregor, L. A. Thurston, Master L.
Thurbton, Miss C, Hopkins, Mrs. Beck- -

ejMre. Kolb, .1. S. Ornig, Mrs. Craig,
U. Hecker, C. F. Lcknrt, Mrs. J. L.
Osmers and daughter, Mrs. Thomas,
Master Helbust, Misses Silva (2),
.Master loane, is, 11. Cant, Misses bex-to-

Miss C. Hlckard, Mrs. AT. Stoddart
nnd daughter, P. AY. Bluett,- - H. 1$. llry-an- t,

A. Lewis, It. AY, Shingle, II. Bodge,
J. K. Meyers, C. Crozier, E. Crozier,
Mrs. II. C. Austin, B. H. Austin, II.
Austin, II. P. Buckley, B. D. Baldwin,
Y, M, Jaouen, Sam Parkor Jr M.
Koki, P. J. Hare, AY. Cockett, Mnstor
A. Hmth, Mrs. A'oshlda, Mrs. C, A.
MacDonald, Jas. A Coke, O. Ar.

Mrs. II. Bechert, Miss M. Hen- -

ning, .Mrs. v, llenmng nnd 4 cmldren,
Miss Morin, Miss Dewey, M!sb Hard-
ing, Prof. Mead, II, Mead, Bro, nenry,
Bro. Francis, AVing Kul, Chang Loy,

Per str. Mikahala, from Molokai and
Maul jort, Aug. IB. Mrs. J. C. Boll,
J, C. Bell Jr., John and Thomas Dun- -

KOHALA FOREST

RESERVE S

The Kohaln forest reserve business,
which has been hanging fire since lt)0i,
bids faro to be gotten out of tho way.
Marston Campbell is now working on

tho matter, and expects to havo every-

thing ready to bring before the Board
of Agriculture at today's meeting.

There is some 27,000 acres of land
concerned in the forest reserve project,
and tho question of titles has been
the cause of more than a Httlo trou-

ble. Tho lines of the reserve were set
years ngo, but that is about as far as

the maN.ter ever progressed. A largo
part of the land belongs to tho gov-

ernment, but many private parties are
also vttnllyintercsted.

In several Instances, It has seemed
to bo wise to have tho Territory obtain
titlo to certain parcels of land em-

braced in the reserve, nnd this has re-

quired endless negotiating.
Now Marston Cnmpbcll, Ennd Com-

missioner, is preparing for Marston"
Campbell, president of tho Board of
Agriculture and Forestry, a report on
tho present stnto of affairs. TIiIb will
be duly presented, tho recommendations
made will bo carried out, and the whole
business will bo put up to tho board
for its npproval.

A considerable part of tho govern-
ment land lying within the boundaries
of tho Kohala forest reserve, is lot on
long term leases. Other largo Btretches
within the reserve confines belong to
the Parker Ranch Company, tho Bislfop
Estate, and other large private in-

terests.

MARKET QUIET,

PRICES FIRM

but States.
'Change yesterday, but that .recorded,
was generally nt prices even better
than those which prevailed through last"

week. There were plenty of people
ready to buy, but holders of stock'
manifested no to sell.

Kwa. which sold between boards at
30.75, brought 30.875 during tho ses- -

...a ! .....nil l.lnilro Tlinun vl,n
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tho stock were holding out for 31,
however, so thoro was very littlo trad-
ing done.

Pioneer, which sold Saturday nt lS6t
advanced to 1SB.6U, witn Dut unio in
sight. Only two small blocks were sold,
each consisting of five shares.

Oabu Sugar sold at 32, a drop of
from tho figure of tho last Balo

recorded last week. Only twenty-fiv- e

shares wero sold. During tho session
tho price dropped a little and the stock
closed at 31.75 bid, 32 asked,

IT

REbl'S LIGHT

n '

Maui News. Lighthouso Engineer
A. Itichlcy arrived in AVailuku, Mon-

day with a corps of assistants
and has been nt work since at tho
lighthouse at McGregors. Mr. Itich-- J

loy was met at McGregors AYednesday
by Lieutenant Houston, who came to
McGregors on .tho U. S. L. II. tender
Knkui.

The lighthouso will probably be re-

moved to higher ground and out of
tho dust from the road that so much
interferes with tho light now being
seen nt n distance. Mr. Itichlcy is
having water tanks erected for the
lightkeeper.

.

T J. BURDETTE

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 5. Dr. Robert
J. Bnrdette, tho noted humorist and
Baptist preacher, who is seriously ill
ns the result of an injury to tho spino
sustained in a fall last March, was
placed in a plaster cast today. His
spinal cord has become affected by tho
severo concussion produced tho fall
and the physleinn in attendance say
that his body must bo hold rigid for
several mouths.

--H
scoror Jackson bus mndo out

a new form for baseball scores for tho
benefit of newspaper compositors. It
contains nil tho latest dopo and items
as are now used in tho East.
OKSOJK2iCX55)0OSOSOSOSC
nings, Mr. Minki, B. O. Cnthcnrt, Mas-
ter Cathcart, Mrs. A. E. Poaha, Mrs.
Sam Johnson, L. M. Judd, Mrs. Emma
Hall, Mips Hall, C. II. Lufkin, Edwin
Trek, AVm. Hcnnings, It, Quinn, C. IC
lledemnnn. J. M. Pnllon, C. G. Bockus,
E, S. Gee. John AA'aterhouso, Frank Luf-
kin, A, It. Cunha, T. E. Steere, 0. B.
Ilemonwny, It. A. Cooke. D. AY. Ander-
son, P. L. liico, J. Page, Miss M.
Ilornberger, Master Campbell, AY, II.
Meiidcnhall, M. O. Leighton, Mrs.
Leightou, A. S. Forgas, Mrs. L, M,
Judd.

Departed.
Per str. Clnudine, for Mnul nnd Ha-

waii, August 13. 5 p. m. J. Wntor- -

house, AV. 0, Smith, Mrs. J. Mlchndo,
Miss G, Rycroft, L. M. Vetleson and
two children, J. R. ringcrson, Miss
G. Lewis. Miss L. R. Haas, R. 8.

R. 0. Bailey, A. M. Brown,
wifo and child, Mrs. Atkinson, Matter
W'n1l. Tirt f..l. r i"4li t"MUnci, 4141DO JtllkH 1111111, IUJJIUJU 1JUW,
A. It. Cuuhn, E. Geo, C. 0. Bockus,
D. AV. Anderson, F. E Steere. 0. R.
Hoinenway, ft. A. Cooke. 8. M. Ballou,
K. Roendahl and wife, W. W. Woscoat
nnd wife. D. Conway. II. M. Gittel. M.
0, Aujo, J. H. McKenzie, Mrs. Tulfall,

I Mist Lav. Mrs. AV. A. Anrfeiwin. 0V1IM
nrt Wt TMn r,li,mnltt H'av Tran. I n.l .AM4., .. AM.MJ.WMW..., vw mvm- - BUU BCfVBUl,

STRIKE THE

BEST THING

(Continued from Pago Five.)
wns vested in the hands of the execu-
tive committee that can not bo in-

vestigated. That public meeting "was
to disarm the public, but it a
Jnnuvfnced proposition. But in Mr.
Negoro's room were found the- - real
plans.

"These arrests in connection with
tho strike were not included in tho
plnns. No records keptl. Talked about
n few lines In a bookl Thoso weren't
the records of what this association
was doing. Tho records were locked in
the breasts of these men.

"They needed n newspaper; they had
one, just as tho annrchlsts in Chicago
had Spies paper. The Jiji received tho
mall of the organisation. Mr. 's

name was found for ho first
time on the books of tho Jijl and if
thoso books, had not been seized, we
should havo had most brisk denials that
thcro was any connection between
them.

The Spirit of Japan.
"The spirit of .Tapani Suppose tho

Germans here were to Bing Die AVncht
Am Bhcin nnd say they wero going to
net with tho spirit of Germany. Here's
a warrant out for-wcek- s for Hatn, and
it develops hero that Mr. Ncgoro knows
all the time where Hatn is. If each
and every man docs as they do, whoro
will everything end? A polico officef
Ins tho right to call on nny mnn for
assistance. It is tho prlco we pay for
peace, for law and order.
AYhcre has one of them lifted his hands
lo aid law nnd order One man made
translations Mr. Sheba and he's
been reproached ever since as a traitor.
There is no handling them as we han-

dle our own people. They present a
solid front. Hata attends a conven-
tion at which these four men wero
present, and they conceal it and glory
in it.

"One man told Officer AVills. 'You'd
rbctter go away or you'll fee make.' Go
away trom wheref Make wnerel At
AYaipahu. And whero's AVaipahu? In

Thoro was little trading on tho the United

nnxiety

evening

by

Official

J.

S.

WVMU

was

" 'Tint: tlin flntr nf .Innnn roil mill
harden tho bones of your country! '
AYhat's that got to do with them being
hero us guests? How long would wo
last if we were to go to Japan and give
that kind of tnlkf AVo wouldn't last
a minute.

"Ostracism wns it mere removal
from the society of tho Japanese!
AYhoro has it been applied in the senso
contended for by the Jiji mere exclu-
sion from society! The presence of tho
sycophants on the plantations would
not do. The utterances all go to gct-tin- ir

them oil the plantations. The sy- -

cophautb wero to bo relentlessly ostra-
cized as a result of the manifesto. AVhen

I ndviso a man what to do, ns this
paper advised in regard to sycophants,
would 1 dare to stand betdre a jury and
say: 'I didn't do it; I didn't know
how it was to bo done; I don't caro; it
was none of ray business '1

"Are you going to accept that? For
they hand it out to you as long as you'll
take it. They'll tell you 'that two and
two mako five.

"Tho ostraeibm intended is shown by
an attack on a littlo girl these brave
heroes. Tho spirit of Japan!" (Kin-
ney referred to tho poem ou Sheba 's
wifo and daughter.) "I'm a white
man; I'm not a Japanese. But I de-

fend tho Japanese against that. charge.
That's not the spirit of Japan.

"JCegoro said that affair at Kahuku
was a cowardlv and dastardlv affair.
'l asked him if ho knew of it. Ho said
ho had heard of it. Did this jury dream
then that Negoro was down there at tho
time and wns right in tho heart of it I
Tho next day I called his hand. I
.asked him if bo was not down 'there.
And he saw that I know all about it.

Tho Cruelty of the Fanatic.
"Gentlemen, there's no man so cruel

ns a fanatic. I could well believo that
if you took Mr. Negoro outsido these
things he wants to forco down people's
throats, you would find him kind, con-
siderate, courteous. But a fanatic
knows no mercy. It is tho history of
such meu. Against 'their fanatical pur
poses lire, deutn or anything olso aro
as nothing. It is a fanatic nt the helm
controlling these thoubands of men, es-

tablishing a government where they
havo "uo business to establish one, 'with-
in the Territory of Hawaii.

"Ill tho lino of intimidation wo cito
thoso words: 'They shall not die on
bed or mat'; tbo statement, 'If you do
not believo tbo Jiji is read on tho
plantations, come out to make collec-
tions, and you will bo met with tor-
rents of fists; the littlo poem called
'Sheba-ba'- ; tho reference to Sheba as
tho planters' dog.

"They say that tho words, ' You shall
not dio 'on bed or mat,'-refer- s to news
papers. Do nowspapers dio on beds or
mats Do you want tho law to bo cs
tnujlBued that tney can go on intinu

liko bngvl.al.l atv A 4 f -

men to time nnd tench them n lesson
so that 'their words will bo words of
peace I They knew what interpretation
Sheba was putting upon it. AVhen they
'know how Sheba wns taking it, tboy
should havo stopped. Boar in
mind that meu use a double
meaning like that to inflamo the peas-
ants without paying tho penalty. Is
thoro no law in tho land for Sheba 1
k

The Manhood of Sheba.
"Ko greater tribute to the innate man-

hood of Sheba cun bo paid than that
when ho made thoso translations ho
111 ado them weaker than Deuiug did."

Kinney spoke of Prof. Denlng's fees
nnd nsked if n mnn burning
tho uuduigut oil had reached his posi-
tion, wns not 4o be recognized, "Do
vou thlnkl" ho nsked, "that he would
mnllgii the japaueso people wiicu ue
comes from Japan and Is going back
to Japan! Ho comes with tho approval
of tho Japaue&o government, tho best
0. K. ho could have.

"They wanted 11 leadership that
would violate tho law, They wanted a
Kono, History fails to show what Kono
was good for except smashing buildings
and breaking the law."

Kinney was Mill in the flow of hit
argument wben four o'clock and
court adjourned for the day.

w0wmwf" "'

PERSONALS.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Thomas Kinslcn returned yesterday

from a short vacation to San Francisco.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Spitzer were re-

turning passengers on the Alameda
yesterday.

H. Segelken, was a passenger return-
ing on the Alameda from a six months'
visit to Germany.

T. It. Lucas returned yesterday from
a visit to the Coast including a few
days nt the Seattle fair.

AA'm. Roth is to resign from the em-
ploy of tho First Kationnl bank and
go into business for himself.

Mrs. Harry G. Junkius of Hilo, n

Islands, is tho guest of her Bis-

ter, Mrs. T. B. Margctts. Salt Lako
Herald.

Governor Hughes of Now York State
may pay Hawaii a visit in tho near
future. During a visit to the Hawai-
ian building nt tho Seattle fair, he ex-

pressed a dcslro to visit these islands.
Among tho passengers on tho Ala-

meda arriving yesterday were several
from Alontana who left their homes
with the intention of visiting tho
Alnska-Yuko- n exhibition at Seattle
nnd later continuing their journey to
Alaska. The Hawaiian exhibit at tho
fair, wa, however, too much for them,
thev could not resist the temptatiou
to come down and verify all they had
seen there.

AV. II. Bell, representing the
Linotype Co. in San Fran-

cisco, is here with his wife and broth-
er. Mr. Bell first to Honolulu
in 1890 ns a member of the mechanical
staff of this paper and was placed in
charge of tho linotypes. After a year
and n half ho returned to the Coast
but subsequently camo back to take
a position on the Daily Republican,
For about nine years ho has been on
the Coast with tho Mergenthaler Com
pany,

Mrs. Jacob Moritz, formerly Miss
Lahela Louisson of Honolulu, and Mrs.
Emit Lehman, entertained forty guests
at the Moritz homo on Thursday at a
Hawaiian breakfast. The decorations,
which wero nniquo and beautiful, were
carried out in Hawaiian colors, green
nnd yellow. Golden glow and cattails,
also American and Hawniinn flags were
used with beautiful effect. The guests
wore seated at small tables, on winch
wero Hawaiian straw mats, and the
Hawaiian lei in two shades of yellow,
and the place cards were palmleaf
fans. At the- 500 s "no which followed
bi breakfast first and s'liiiud prizes

woro won by Mrs Charloj Freund apd
Mrs. Henry Siegel, and Mrs. Joseph
Sicgel was tho winner of tho consola-
tion prize. The Hawaiian troubadors
entertained tho guests with music dur-
ing tho afternoon. Salt Lako Herald.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
George Canavarro, son of the Por-

tuguese Consul General, is now in Ger-
many.

Herbert M. Leonard, cashier of tho
Hilo Railway Co., at Hilo, is hero on
jury duty.

United Stales Deputy Marshal Har-
ry Bruns is tho proud father of a girl,
uorn last Jionuay nigut.

George Ashley, conductor on the Oa-
hu Railway, was married AYednesday
night to Miss Dolores AVilliams.

Mrs. Jason Andrade lofunied rom
tho A'olcano House yesterday. She
reports considerable aemity in the
ciater.

Mr. and Mrs. AV. W. H ill and family
havo returned from Peai! (Harbor and
are again established jn their homo In
Nuunnu.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mrs.
M. Shinglo nnd Fred Shinglo will be
departing passengers on tho Makura
Tuesday for a trip to the Seattle fair.

British Consul R. G. E. Torster and
son will depart this week for a tour of
England. Mr. Lowton-Brai- n will leave
on tho samo boat and will bo joined
by his wifo en routo.

Mrs. C. A. MacDonald of Lahaina-lun- a

arrived on the Mauna ICea yester-
day morning nnd will bo tho guest for
several weeks of Mrs. Edgar AYood

at uer uumu 111 uiiee 111119.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fyler have re-

turned after a four months' visit with
relatives in South Carolina and Geor-
gia. Their niece, Miss Sadie Cunning-
ham, of Beaufort, S. C, accompanies
them

John Fnssoth, manager of AVaimea
Plantation, Kauai, and hi-- daughter
Miss Connio Fassoth, wero entertained
at dinner on AYednesday evening by
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. AY. R. King at the
Young.

Pohn Betor and Charles Lycurgus
arrived from Hilo yesterday. They
say tho Volcano House is crowded with

ot of guests who arc quite satisfied
with the pyrotechnic display in Pele's
domain.

Archibald Young and family will be
nt homo to their friends for tho next
few weeks nt the Alexander Young resi-
dence nt AVaikiki where they are resid
ing ponding tno remodeling 01 tneir
own home.

Dr. A. B Clark returned from Hilo
yesterday. He says tho town is grow-
ing nt a very satisfactory rate. The
nn.i- - l,ri,T,Yn ,,i.rnua tlin Wfillnlrii Tii-fl- r

dating by uslpg words that! AVhy ia built and Ul,gics9 ou yaa.
linblf nf limna I11CABuuuiu jij ""' l" u""h ""-- nucuo streot Is looking up.

always
can't

who, by

came

came

Arthur Rcstarluk and his sister, Miss,
Constance, aro spending the summer
at York A'illngo, Maine, with tho moth-
er and sisters of D. L. AVithington.
Arthur has recovered from his recent
illness nnd is in better condition than
tor some time past.

Herbert AA'ithers, tho violoncellist, and
Mmc. Elzy who made such a sensation
with her piano-playin- will return from
their volcano trip the latter part of
next week. In conjunction with Charles
Bennett, the popular baritone, they will
probably give a farewell concert.

"Father," said little Rollo, "what
is an optimist!" "According to my
observation, son, an optimist is a man
who finds his own affairs prosperous
and tries to persuade other peoplo not
to mako 11 kick and disturb condi
tions." AYashington Star.

(From Monday's Advortie.)
AVilliam Kinney, of Hilo, celebrated

last Saturday the fifty-sixt- anniv-
ersary of his arrival in tho Hawaiian
Islands.

There ore eleven Indictments against
m I. ..A.,h ITaaai tltlfllormer posHnanur .uor ni, uuu.
they have all gone over till- - October
BH. Hawaii Herald.

A. Lewis Jr.. of the law firm of
Smith und Lewis of Honolulu, was1 a

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Mondny, August IC, 1909.

NAME Of STOCK.

Mekcaktilk.
C. Brewer A Uo

Scoix.
Rica... ....
Haw. Aei 'cultural ....
Haw Com & Sugar Co
liawrug-ftri- ....
Honomu .....
Honokaa.... ... ,

Hal Itu
HntcnlDson Sub lan

io
Kahuku .. -
Kekaba Bdgsr Co
Kolos
McBryilc Sou o Ltd
Oahu sugar lo

M
Ookala
Olaa sugar Co Ltd
Olonalu
Pitauhau Buz Plan Co
.acme.
Paia .
Pepoekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl Co .
n niiilKU H

Walmanalo
Wnlmca Sugar Mill..,

M f SCKLLANZntll
Inter-Islan- a 8 Co,..,
Haw Kieciric vo
II RTA I. Co I'M
HBI't Co Com
MutuslTel l'o....
Nahlku Rubber On...
Nahlku Rubber Co ....
U K a Ia uo
Hilo It R'o
Ilonolulu Drewlng A

pinning uo Ltu
Uaw Pineapple I'o ..

Bonos
Haw Ter 4 p c (Fli

j ibi msj ,
Haw Ter 4 pc (Re-

funding 18oJ
Haw Ter 4H PC
HawTerH pc
HawlorS4pc,
Cal Beet i,a A Wet

CoBpc.
Haiku tj p e
Ilumakua Pitch So

lUPPerdltch) As ..
Iltivrallun Irrigation:

Co s. 25 P c nnld
Hawadnn irrigation

v.", os, tuny paiu..
Haw Com & tfugar

Co5p e
Hilo It R CoBnn ....
Ilonokaa Sug Co 6 p c
Hon It T .t I. Co 8 p c.
Kohala Ditch Co 6s....
Mcurydefug Co 6 p c
unaituoipc
Oahu t'ugar Co 5 p e..
Olaa Sugar Co 6 ! e...
Paciac sugar Mill

Co 6 ,
Paia 8 p c
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Walalua Ag Co 5 p c.

apltal
Paid Up

12.000,000

5,000,000
1.200.000
2,112,755
2.0O'.O0o

180.000
2.000,000

B00.UOO

5.500.O00
soo.ooo
BOO.OOT

BOonoo
1.500,000
VOO.000
1,000.000

600.000
5.000 000

150.O0C
5,010.000

500.000
750 000
75O.O0C

2.750.000
4.500,000

11,500.000
252 000
125,000

2,250.000
500.000

1,150,000

150 COO

80.000
Assei--

4,000.000
1.

400.000
.400.000

imt. (Jul
standing

815,000

00,K0
1,000,000
1,000,0:9
1,044.000

,1,003,000
225,000

200,600

715,0a

500(.

1240.COC
1,000,000

410.000
847.000
500,010

2.000,000
00

MO.roo
1.250,Ol

500,000
87,500

1.250,000
1,500,000

FiT
Val

lloo

20
100
25
20

100
.an iersl

UK

lOOi ..,.1150

100

100
100!

IKS
I.8K I0VK

100

100;
100!

100)

Did Acs

t

0)4
ISO IB)

?.'! ....

j'j "

25j K
20l ,

100. ... I

20
20
20
20
23

5C

SI

47 48

11

looN.,

si ; 32

100! . .. 165
100 1M
100
lUMi

100 100

80
101.,

too
ICO

SOI 10K

20! 2

10J.

101"--

IBI

1MW
Ml

4HJ4

280

H2
1S5

14

22 M
27

101K

87

mi

.. .100
I. mK

.101
jl'l. 102

lot

..Hro ..

:,::::: ..::.

23.125 on $100 paid. t53 per cent,
paid.

Session Sales.
10 Pioner, 1S6.50; 10 Ewa, 30.875.

Between Boards.
10 Ewa, 30.75; 75 AVaialua, 18.75; 23

Oahu Sug. Go., j!2; 210 Ilonokaa, 18.75;
14 AYaimanalo,"250.

visitor to Hilo on Monday and Tues-
day of this week. Hawaii Herald.

Manager H. A Patten, of the First
Bank of Hilo, and Zeno IC Myers, of
the Hawaii Trust Company of Hono-
lulu, are visiting Kona with a view to
siring up tho situation there for the
establishment of a branch bank of tho
llilo institution.

R. G. Peters, of Manistee, Michigan,
donor of Peters' hall, Oberlin College,
who is expected hero about September
S, U an uncle of Mrs. James R. Judd,
and he will visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Judd during his stay here. Ho will
visit tho volcano.

Sheriff Pua has been stirring up tho
polico in the Kohala districts. Seven-
teen gamblers were arrested thero on
two nights. In South Kohala four men
caught fishing with explosives had to
pav twenty-fiv- o dollars each. In Xorth
Kohala a mnn was held on $230 bonds
for assault with a deadly weapon.

Capt C. C. AYalcutt Jr., 5th Cavalry,
has completed a three months' tour of
duty in the office-- of tbo Quartermaster
General. He nnd Mrs. AA'alcutt, after
a visit to Capt. II. J. Hirsch at Colum-
bus Barracks, and short stays in In-

dianapolis nnd Chicago, are en routo
to San Francisco, whence they will sail
August 5 for Honolulu, to join the 5th
Cavalry at Schofield Barracks. Army
and Navy Journal,

Brother Matthias has been appoint
ed by tho Board of Agriculture and
Forestry to establish a nursery in Hilo
for trees. The Board sent him a trifle
of money with which to secure n littlo
lumber and ire for a fence, but all
the work of turning up tbo soil, dig-

ging, trenching, planting and caring
for the young stock has to bo done by
himself ns ho has not a dollar with
which to pay labor. In a few years
time, when the trees aro grown, they
are to be distributed frco of charge
in Puna, Hilo and Olaa. Hawaii
Herald. '

Mrs. Crosby and Mrs. Del Rio of
Havana, Cuba, who arrived last week
on tho Alamedn will make the trip to
tho volcnno today per tho steaiuof"
Mauna Kea.

Kit Etherington and AVhito Calfee,
ranchers of Montana, who aro making
a short visit to the Hawaiian Islands,
leave today in tllo Mauna Kea for Hilo
and will then no to the volcano.

John Detor, manager of the Union
Grill, will leavo on the Alameda to-

morrow en routo for Greece, where lio
will mnko a stay of six months, visiting
his parents whom he has not scon for
sixteen years.

Rev. John AY. AA'ndmnn departs on
tho China in order to attend tho annual
meeting of tho Mission Board of tho
Methodist Episcopal church and collect
some additional fifuds in aid of tbo new
church soon to bo orected In Honolulu.

From ' the AA'cnatcIieo Daily AA'orld,

July 23. 11H.U, AVonntchee, Washington:
Miss Ruth Farley and Mr. AV. P.
Massey were united in marriage this
morning nt ll o'clock, nt tho .Episcopal
church, Rev. Hyntt .officiating. It was
n very quiet wedding, only tho groom's
father and Dr. and Mrs. HnBkell wero
present. After the wedding a bounte-
ous luncheon wns served nt tho Cho-waw- n

hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Massey then
drove to their new l.'mie, Capo Jtancho,
Cashmere, AYashington, which is six
hours from Seattle. Mrs. M'ey is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Farley
of Auburndale. Massachusetts, and tho
niece of Mrs. F. M. Swanzy.

..

COTTON PLANTING AT
PEAEIi OITY A SUCCESS

. Experiments in cotton raising at
Pearl City havo more than met with
tho expectations of tliope interested,
nnd the crop now being harvested is
considerably larger than tho most
sanguine dared hope. The success with
which tho experiments at Pearl City
have met, have prompted other folk
to look into the matter, nnd consider- -
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